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Hon. F. D Coburn, Secretary of
Kansas |a te  Board of Agrlcwl- 

tn re , ledits to Stock Raisers 
a t Kansas City.

while ranges were . unrestricted and 
free, it was no uncommon 

aigut to see five and six-year-old Tex
as steers coming into market beef-fat 

range, aaid weighing around 
1200 pounds. To-day grass everywhere 
costs money. It must either be owned 
or rented. The ranchman can no long
er afford to keep a steer five years, or 
provide grass thereafter to make him 
fat- Under present conditions, three 
years is the age limit on the Southern 
ranges. A straight Texan will, under 
fairly favorable circumstances, weigh 
800 pounds at three years of ago, and if 
grain fed until fat can be put on the 
market at 1000 to*1100 pounds. If pure- 
hred sires are used on Te^as cow 
herds, the third «^oss will g) J a steer 
that as a three-yoar-old- ; ' I'wcigh 1000 
pounds, and when full-fed until fat 
will weigh 1300 tp 1400 pounds. Such 
a steer will sell at an advance of 50 
cents to 75 cents per 100 pounds In this 
market over the straight Texas, how- 
everX^t. The added value and 300 
pourtd^n weight gives 50 per cent 
greater total value, at the expense of an 
Increased consumption of grass not to 
exceed 20 per cent, if any at all.

The grass area of Kansas, Colorado, 
New jHaxico, Oklahoma,’Indian Terri
tory and Texas, all tributary to this 
market, approximates 260,000,000 acres, 
agd in the same territory there is 25,- 
000,000 to 30,000,000 acres of tilled land 
devoted to the production of grain and 
forage to supplement the pasture and 
meaddw.

In tke states named, there were in 
round numbers on January 1, 1899, the 
following grazing population:

Number.
Milch coww..... .........................1,500,000
Other c a ttle ............................. 8,500,000
Horses and m ules................... 2,500,000
6heep........................................ 7,500,000
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IN THIS ISSUB

COL. J. a  SIMPSON tell* 
of a new European market 
and a big demand for
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pounds; Herefords, 1642 pounds. Of all 
the yearling Shorthorns 1389 pounds; 
Herefords, 1338 pounds. »In age the 
three-year-old Shorthorns averaged 
fifty-three days older than the Here- 
fcffds; the two-year-old Shorthorns av
eraged eighteen days younger, and the 
yearling Shorthorns thirty-five days 
younger than the Hereford^ The fore
going I merely quota from the record, 
without comment.

Members of the Shorthorn Breeders’ 
association, your opportunity is before 
I you; put no limit on your outward 
look, westward and southward this 
side of the Rocky Mountain summit 
and. the Gulf of Mexico. A quarter of a 
hilliOil acres of grass, nurturing 10,000,- 
000 bead of cattle, to-day worth ?200, • 
000,000, alone, by such agencies as 
youre. can bo doubled in value in a sin
gle decade if only pure-blooded sires 
are tised in all the cowherds during 
that time. Likewise 50 p&r cent can 
be added to the value if pure-bloods 
only are used in the Northern half of 
this territory.

It is a limitless market for the mis 
Sionary twill, and It is your privilege 
to demonstrate to the beef producers 
of this great domain that you are pub
lic benefactors when you introduce 
better blood, whereby the ranchman 
may realize larger returns for his 
grass; the feeder more profitable prices 
for his grain and the consumer, wher
ever it may find him, in America or lu 
the Antipodes, a more wholesome, pal- 
ataible, digestble food.

Work for this, contribute to this, 
and whatever the label or trademark 
your instrument may bear you will 
have lived to a purpose.

The Shorthorn business was never

NEWS OF THE LIVE STOCK WORLD
Joiat Hereford Sale—

A four-day Joint Hereford sale is to 
be held in Kansas City Feb. 27 to March 
2. A lot of 200 head have been selected 
by the noted breeders C. A. Stannard, 
owner of Sunny Slope; T. F. B. 
Sotham, of Weavergraoe; W. S. Van 
Natta &Son, Hickory Grove, and Scott 
& March, of Mt. Pleasant herds. Each 
will consign 50 head about equal as to 
sex.

The Meeting at Bl Reno—
The sixth annual meeting of the Ok

lahoma Live Stock association closes 
a very interesting two days’ session to
day ait El Reno, of which the Journal 
will have something to say next week. 
Every phase of the live stock Industry 
has been freely discussed, such as dis
ease and the prevention of same, best 
methods of feeding, marketing, etc., 
and no doubt much good will result 
from the deliberations.

Nebraska Freight Rates—
The s ta te J^ rd  of transportation re

scinded Its order compelling the main
tenance of carload ratese on live stock, 
nnd in lieu of the acceptance of the 100- 
pound rate adopted an order reducing 
the rate on hogs 5 per cent and on cat
tle 10 per cent. The board will make

prices asked for butter; therefore be It
Resolved, that the Kansas City Live 

Stock exchange of Kansas City, Mo., 
earnestly protest against the enact
ment of the law or Laws proposed re
lating to oleomargarine; and be it fur
ther

Resolved, that the board oif directors 
of this exchange be requested to mem
orialize the congress of the United 
States against the passage of a law or 
of laws inimical to the live stock indus
try, and that a copy of these resolu
tions be sent to the honorable, the sen
ate and the house of représentatives 
of tbe United States.

The fight is on house bill No. 6, in
troduced by Mr. Tawney of Minnesota, 
providing for an amendment, of an act 
defining butter; also imposing a tax 
upon and regulating the manufacture, 
sale. Importation and exportation of 
oleomargarine.

The memorial addressed to the sen
ate and house urges that the enactment 
of the law would depreciate the vaine 
of cattle $4.00 per head and work a 
greait hardship on not only the cattle 
raiser but the farmer as well.

fever, and will open a new market for  ̂animal industry has lost confidence in 
this sort of cattle. The following new the Colorado board, which means con- 
officers were elected: President, S. F. siderable annoyance to shippers during 
Lockridge, Greencastle, Ind.; secretary, | the shipping season, as it is nearly al 
George Bellows, Maryville, Mo.; treas
urer, D. W. Smith, Springfield, 111.; 
vice presidents (one from each state), 
H. C. Duncan, Osborn, Mo.; S. C. 
Hanna, Howard, Kan.; R. M. Allen, 
Ames, Neb.; Martin Flynn, Des Moines, 
Iowa; C. B. Dustin, Summer Hill, 111.; 
P. E. Kellogg, Ohio; A. Barber, Avon, 
N. Y;. W. E. Boydea, Delhi, Mich.; J.

E. S. Gosney, Flagstaff, Ariz.; J. B. 
Blake, Pendletonvllle, Oregon.; Hon.

; Sidney Clarke, Oklahoma City, O. T .; 
R. M. Lyon, San Francisco, Cal.; James 
L. McIntosh, Sidney, Neb.; J. W. Rob
inson, Eldorado, Kan.; Dr. J. B. 
Stubbes, Reno, Nev.

This committee has full power to pre
pare a bill, which will be presented to 
congress, and it is understood that the j 
committee will soon meet In Denver to 
consider the matter and commence 
work. Conditions differ in various
parts of the range country of the West, 
and it will be the work of the commit
tee to prepare a bill that will as nearly

AFFAIRS IN NEW MEXICO.
THE LEASE QUESTION AGITATES 

TERRITORY STOCK GROWERS.

ways possible to find a lamb or two in 
any train load which is open to suspi
cion, and this condemns the whole ship
ment, though there may be no danger of i 
infection. The original trouble between possible be satisfactory to all see
the federal and state authorities began tiens and all branches of the Industry, 
last summer, when Dr. Bock, or the vet-1 same time, the rights of the ac-
erlnary board ,refused permission for ■ settler and small siock owner are

Reorgaalzation of the  Pecos Irrl« 
gatlon Company—The Ontlook 

for the  Year Most 
Favorable.

Special Corerspondence to the Joamol: 
Carlsbad, N. M.,.Fcb. 9.—Old timers 

here say that the outlook for the Pecos 
Valley for a prosperous year neTeir has 
been os favorable as at present. The 
late rains fell just at the right tin»;

Cattle Rate Case—
The attorney general of Nebraska has

______ .___________  ̂ the winter has been an open ooie, in
a shipment of cattle to enter the state ■ ^  fully protected. None of the 'fills  ̂flicting no hardship on any kind of 

H. Cowaji, Salt Creek, Va.; Frank Har- because the federal certificate simply. presented in congress have re-; stock, and above all, capital has codi#
Brown, i stated that the cattle were “apparently! indorsement of the stock- in and opened up breeding farma and
”  ’ free from ticks.’. An early adjustment none are satisfactory. The  ̂branches of business that two years

of the tnouble is earnestly hoped for by ^  prepared will probably com- no one would have ventured into
cattlemen as well as sheepmen. points of all of them and’' — . . .

will be fully discussed and considered 
before it is Snally sent to congress.

Minneapolis, Minn.; Abram Rsndck, 
Sjeamore, Ky.; John C. Kennedy, Cor
pus Christi, Tex.; W. H. Lyon, Okla- 
h "»ma Territory; Thomas Short, Schley, 
Ne>,; J. H. Lebanon, Tennessee; the 
vice presidents fiVMn Colorado, North 
and South Dakota and Montana will be 
elected by the executive committee.

The Okiaboma Convention—
The annual meeting of the 

Oklahoma Livestock Association Is in 
progress at Bl Reno as the Journal 
goes to press, with the following in
teresting program to entertain dele
gates and visitors.

Tuesday morning, Feb. 13.—The con-

On the Co-operative Plan—
The People’s Cattle nssoclatlon is the 

name of a proposed organization being! 
devised and planned by S. Arion Lewis j vendion will be called to order in the 
of Omaha, who will soon present his 1 opera hall promptly at 10 o’clock a. m. 
scheme of cattle ranch Investment In a j by the president of the association, 
carefully drafted proposition for stock A. T. Wilson. Address of welcome by
subscriptions for those who desire to 
tiy their fortunes In the cattle raising____ __ ____ _ filed suit against the Burlington, Elk-

this action operative .and begin an i n - j horn and Union Pacific railroad oompa-j ii'dustry, but have not the means or 
vestigatlon of railroad freight rates I uies In the supreme court for $30,000; time to devote to the work as a special- 

before on BO high a plane as it is to- I'wth a view to orderng further reduction I damages, aslcing $25,000 from the first! ty- The stock subscription which gn-
/In vr riM« ̂ 4.,̂  «v.nnn •« nn n 4 ̂  A.  I f’if lOC O TTt ̂  TVl Ka 1« C Vt 4 rV 4n i V« A A OC* A/v4 r*day. There were neVer before so many if found to be justified.
meritorious animals and never ̂ uch a 

! small proportion of weeds among them 
as to-day; never so much substance, 
never so much prepotence, never great
er possibilities for their doing good; 
never a time when they were so in con
dition to bury all competitors.

PREMIUM LIST

Total ...................................20,000,000
Bach animal had, therefore, an av

erage of twelve and a half acres of 
grass and hay land for its support, be- 
■ides the cultivated forage and grain 
trope consume n  the feed lots.

Of the 20,000,o.V head of cattle In the 
f '^ rrlto ry  tributary to Kansas City, ful- 
’ "I ly ono-third are brood cows, and of 

these the greater part are of a vernJn- - 
ierlOT srade. Less than 1,000,000 of 
tb ^ e  cows are dropping steer calves 

" that are fit eventnally for the Kansas 
feed lota. If it Ls true, os we believe, 
that better blood means IxMar returns 
from the pasture, how much more true 
Is it of the feed lot, where the steer 

= kas the richer and more expensive 
1 foods of the farm brought to him on a 
I platter. In the finishing process blood 
f counts, and counts largely, in the value 
/  of beef produced to the bushel of corn 
f Consumed.
f The Shorthoma have In so many con

tests demonstrated the stuff they are 
made at that I welcome rather than de
plore the stimulating rivalry with oth
er heel breeds that have followed these 
pioneers into the wilxl^mess to help in 
the work of reclajnatlon. There is still 
missionary work and room for them 
all, and the Shorthem is more than 
ever needed.

What one of the beef breeds is better 
qualified to expand the ribs, broaden 
the hips, and shorten the horn and legs 
of the straight Texan, than the lordly 
Bhorlhorn is most potent just where 
the Texan is most defective; he breeds 
fo; the scales; he breeds for the butch- 

^  er’s block; he breeds to tempt the ap
petite of the epicure.

In demonstration of this It is only 
necessary to refer to the records of the 
American fat stock shows in Chicago 
during their eeventeen years’ history,

* where, according to the official reports, 
the honor of being the champion beef 
Btoer in each year w’ent eight times 
to the grade Shorthorn, four times to 
the pure-bred Shorthorn, twice to the 
cro^bred  Hereford-Shorthom, twice 
to the pure^bred Hereford, and once to 
a  pure-bred Angus.

In.the feeding co^^sts for weight 
and gain per day, the records of the 
san'-e show state that the average gain 
p /f day of three-year-olds of all breeds, 
lor thirteen years was 1.56 pounds; of . 

/  Shorthorns 1.59 pounds. The average I 
daily gain of two-year-clds of 
breeds, for fifteen years, was 1.81, 
of Shorthorns 1.31. The average daily 
gain of yearlings of all breeds, for six- | 
teen yearg, was 2.12; of Shorthorns 
2.14. •!

The Aberdeen-Angus is the only one 
of the pure breeds that exceeded the 
Shorthorn on the three ages, for the 
fifteen years, and is, acordirsg to the 
test and these fat stock show records, 
the Shorthorn’s greatest rival in the 
feedlot, and may over at least a part 
ot the range country, be also its rival 
in the pasture.

If, however, I read the agricultural 
press aright the breeders of Shorthorns 
regard the Herefords. numbers and 
quality considered, as their only real 
formidable or dangerous competitors 
in the territory west of the Missouri 
and southwest of the Platte. Likewise 
that the Hereford breeders look simi
larly upon the Shorthorns.

Reading from the reports of the 
.Anerican fat stock show again I find 
"that the gain per day of all the purs
u e d  Shorthorn threo-yeor-old steers, 
■botwn in ail yeara  ̂ was 1.59 pounds; 
a t  Hereiords 1.60 pounds. The daily

_̂_ oi all the two-year-old Short*
orns, 1.81 pounds; of Herefords, 1.65 

8. Of all the yearling Shortht»me,
T4 pouada; of Herefoords, 1.96 pounds, 

ng further from these reports I 
that the average weight of the 
yoar-old Shorthorns waa 2115 

Her^ordo, 1908 pounds. Of 
twe-yny  oH OMTlHians, 1715

<1 .'.A -■

For the  Fat Stock Show In Kansas 
City Next Foil.

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the American Shorthorn 
Breeders’ Association, held in Kansas 
City, last week, the following schedule 
of prizes and premiums was made out, 
to be awarded at the great show and 
sale to be held there next fall: 

INDIVIDUALS.
Section 1—Bull, 3 years old or over, 

$75, $65, $55, $45, $35, $25, $15 and $10.
Sec. 2—Bull, 2 years old and under 

3. $75. $65. $55, $45, $35, $25. $15 and $10,
Sec. 3—Bull, 1 year old and under 2, 

$75, $65, $o5, $45, $35, $25, $15 and $10.
Sec. 4—Bull, 6 months old and ,undef 

1 year, $75, $65, $55, $45, $35, $25, $15 
and $10.

Sec. 5—Bull calf under 6 months old, 
$75, $65, $55, $45. $35, $25, $15 and $10.

Sec. 6—<low, 3 years old or over, 
$75. $65, $55, $45, $35, $25, $15 and $10.

Sec. 7—Cow and heifer, 2 years 
old and under 3 years, $75, $65, $55, $45, 
$35, $25, $15 and $10.

Sec. 8—Heifers, 18 months old and

two and $5000 from the latter. Viola- j titles one to membership in the associa
tion of the order of the state board of tou is five head of cattle, this beng the 
transportation is alleged in that the I mnlmum, but a larger number may be 
railroads abrogated the carleid lot rate, i subscribed. When a sufficient number 
substituting therefor the 100-pound has been secured to warrant organiza-
late. Five instances of violation is

Last Week’s Biizzard—
A severe blizzard raged throughout 

the central West and Northwest on
Thursday and Friday of last week. I n ' ,  j  • .  . u t, t  .... ___
Kensas and Missouri the thermometer I ap inst the Burlington anddronned Kn ^  I «horn, the penalty for each being
In the Indian ' $''000. The supreme court, taking upon have in charge the selection of a suit-
ror i d  the resilonsibilily of a court of able location in some part of the West-

tion of the stockholders the company 
will elect its officers and board of di
rectors. The board of directors will

layed. f ru ir /a ^ T a m a g ^  jurisdiction, permitted the
suffered. It is the general opinion, 
however, that no serious loss to cattle 
will occur because they are in good con
dition and the duration of the blizzard 
wail short

Kansas Stockmen Organize—
The stockmen of Saline county, Kan

sas, have formed an association to be 
known as the Saline County Live Stock 
association. The main objects of the 
oigaiflzation are, to help secure eqult- 
aMe and just freight rates and ¡regula
tions on the shipment of live stock in 
that state, to look after and prevent 
the introduction of Infected cattle, to 
adopit stringent mcasiu'es for the cap
ture and punishment of stock thieves, 
and to advance live stock interests 
generally.

Stock Shipments and Losses—
During last year there were shipped 

from the United States to Liverpool 
173,404 head of cattle, 85,018 sheep, 
9376 horses, with losses ait sea as fol
lows: 263 cattle, 1435 sheep, 26 horses. 
Shipments from the United States to

Poland China Breeders Mtet—
The annual meeting of the Standard 

Poiand-China Record association, the 
largest o^'ganlzation of its kind in the 
Urlted States, was held at Marysville, 
Mo., last week. The following officera 
were elected: President, E. E. Axline,
Oak Grove, Mo.; state vice presidents, 
Arizona, James Johnson; California, 
W. A. Paxton; Colorailo, James I. Boy
er; Illinois, S. W. Myers; Indiana, Ed 
I. Brown; Iowa, J. West Jones; Missis
sippi, C. R. Allen; Tviissouri, E. M. 
Lail; Nebraska, John O’Coiinell; New 
York, H- H. Wing; Ohio, J. B. Bell; 
Oregon, David Craig; Oklahoma, A. D. 
Outhier; Kansas, J. T. Paynter; Ken
tucky, D. B. Garriott; South Dakota, 
P. W. Patterson; Texas, A. W. Par
rott.

under 2 years, $75, $65, $45, $35, $25, ¡Glasgow were 23,432 cattle, 9947
$15 and $10.

Sec. 9—Heifer, 12 months did and 
under 18 months, $75, $65, $55, $45, $35, 
$25, $15 and $10.

Sec. 10—Heifer 6 months old and un
der 12 months, $75, $65, $55, $4o, $35, 
$25, $15 and $10.

Sec. 11—Heifesr .under 6 months old, 
$75, $65, $55, $15, '$35. $25, $15 and $10.

SPECIAL PRIZES.
* Sec. 21—Best calf herd, consisUng of 

one bull and four heifers, all under 1 
year old, $100, $80, $60, $40, $20 and $10.

Sec. 23—Best two animals of either 
sex, under 4 years old, produce of one 
cow, $65. $50, $35, $20, $15 and $10.

Sec. 22—Best four animals of either 
sex, under 4 yeais old, get of one sire, 
$75, $60, $45, $30, $15 and $10.

Sec. 19—Aged herd, consisting of one

sheep, 579 horses, with losses at sea 
as follows: 197 cattle, 69 sheepl 6
horses. The total loss on cattle from 
the Unlte^ States and Canada was less 
than thrte-eighths of one per cent, 
with heavier losses on shipments from 
the latter than from the former.

Coiorado Sbeep^Feeders—
The Sheep Feeders’ association of 

Larimer county, Colorado, has decided 
to resist the inspection law of that 
state, which provides that all sheep 
must be inspected by the State Veteri
nary Board before being shipped, 
whether they are suspected of being 
diseased or not. The associatioa will 
make a test case by presenting a lot of

____healthy sheep to the railroad company
buu~ c id "i7  3*
years old or over, one cow or heifer 2
years old, under 3 years, one heifer 1 
year old and under 2 years, and one 
heifer under 1 year old, $100, $80, $60, 
$40. $30, $20 and $15.

Sec. 20—Young herd, consisting of 
one bull under 2 years old, two beif- 
ers 1 year old and under 2 years, two 
heifers under 1 year old $100, $80, $60, 
$40, $30, $20 and $15.
CLASS 2—FAT STOCK—PURE-BRED 

SHORTHORNS.
Sec. 1—Steer, spayed or Martin heif

er, 2 years old and under 3 years, $50, 
$40. $30 and $20.

Sec. 2—Steer, spayed or Martin heif
er, 1 year old and under 2 years, $50, 
$40, $30 and $20.

Sec. 3—Steer,* spayed or Martin heif
er, under 1 year old, $50, $40, $30 and

GRADE SHORTHORNS.
gee. 5—Grade Shorthorn, steer or 

heifer, 2 years old and under 3, $50, $40, 
$30 and $20.

Sec. 6—Grade Shorthorn steer or 
heifer, 1 year old and under 2, $50, $40, 
$30 and $20.

Sec. 7—Grade Shorthorn steer or 
heifer under 1 year old, $50, $40, $30 
and $20. .

HERDS.
Sec. lO^Herds, either all pure-breds, 

all grade« or mixed pure-breds and 
grades, consisting of one steer, 2 years 
old and under 3, one steer 1 year old 
and under 2. and one steer under 1 year 
old, $60, $45. $30 and $20.

A Whip Trust—
A combination of all the manuf^- 

turors of wl^i» in the country, I t ^  
said, will bo coiKununatod within tile 
next sixty days. The Americaii Whip 
company, controlling nearly nlne- 
tentbs of the production, has been ne
gotiating to tHiw end for months. The 
American has thirty-five large facto
ries in Westfield, Mass., alone, besides 
a few tectorlas at othea: points In the 
East and tire mlddle West, and ft con
trols most of the production of “Java,” 
the tough wood used in the stocks and 
giiuwa in South Africa. The oapitaL it 
la wdoratoodt wiUl bh $20,000,00(L

refuses to accept them for transporta
tion will bring mandamus proceedings 
to compel their acceptance. The asso
ciation claims to have legal advice that 
the provisions of the law render it un- 
coostitutionaL

era range country to start in the busi
ness of raising cattle and will select a 
practical cattleman and such helpers as 
are required to handle the herd.

A Mule Famine Threatened—
The demand for mules in the Trans

vaal may prove to be disadvantageous, 
in that Jt will create a mule famine in 
the South. Since the beginning of the 
Britlsh-Boer war Great Britain has 
.been scouring the Southern states for 
mules which could successfully stand 
the voyage to South Africa. The

the mayor of Bl Reno, Hon. T. F. 
Hensley. Response by President A. 
T. Wilson. '

SWINE BREEDERS’ ASS’ N.
Proffratn for the  Aannal Meeting to 

be Held at Fort Worth 
March 13 and 14.

Seguin, Tex., Feb. 5.
Editor Journal:

Please insert in the next Issue of 
Stock and Farm Journal the enclosed 
pre^ram of the Texas State Swine 
Breeders’ association that meets in an- 

Buslness session.—Report of the ex- | nuàl session at Fort' Worth, Texas, 
ecutive committee, report of treasurer, I March 13th and 14th, 1900. 
report of secretary, adoption of reports, I Practical and live subjects will be 
amendments to the constitution and ' handled by prominent swine breeders, ' enterprise has been carefully fostered 
by-laws, acceptance of new members ! und a general discussion will follow i .̂nd assisted, even where i t  was a mat-

thé reading of each paper. ' actual expeus« to the road and
All swine breeders and farmers are its success a problem. As a conae- 

invited and requested to be present, j quencetthe towns, new and old, on the 
The Fat Stock Show and Texas Cat- j line are thriving and rapidly building 

tie Raisers’ association will be held at I up.
A partial reorganization of thé Pe

cos Irrigation company has been ef-

The great breeding farms at Roswell 
and In its immediate vicinity are now 
fixtures, with a certainty of success. 
Water there is abundant and almost ai 
the command of anyone who baa the 
means to sink a six-inch well 200 or 
300 feet.

A large hotel and a sanitarium also 
are talked of in that thriving town and 
from every present indication they will 
both be built during the present year.

At Clarlsbad the advent of the wool- 
soouring plant formerly located at 
Colorado City, Texas, has lent a very 
decided impetus to the sheep business.

The generous and pclltic manage
ment of the affairs of the railroad here 
has had much to do with bringing 
about this state of affair», in fact it 
has had all to do with it. Every new

reported by the executive committee 
during the past year, enrollment of 
new members and applications for 
membership, introduction of resolu
tions and appointment oif committee;
election of officers for the coming year ! Fort Worth on the satne dates, and the 
will be held Immediately after finishing i railroads have granted reduced rates
the business of the convention on the 
first day of the session; address, "Value 
of the Livestock Industry In' Oklaho
ma,’’ Gov. C. M. Baraes; “\larketlng 
for Profit,” Hon. Frank Cooper, Kan
sas City, Mo; adjournment.

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 13, 7:30 p. m. 
—Music by band; invocation; “My 
First Impressions on the Range,” Dr, 
F, E. De Longe, Chillicothe, Mo.; reci
tation, Kissing Cup’s Race,” Miss 
Florence Dennis, Granbury, Tex.; 
"Value of the Range Horse,” Prof. C. 
F. Ourtis, dean of Iowa Agricultural 
College; recitation, “The Tiger Lily,*’

Nebraska’s Governor Opposes^ 
Governor Poynter of Nebraska has 

signified his intention of fighting to 
the bitter end the plan announced by 
the National Live Stock association 
at its last meeting in Fort Worth, of 
leasing the arid lands of the United 
States to the highest blddeaa. He 
thinks a better plan would be to have 
the general government cede such 
property to the various states and al
low the legislatures of those states to 
dispose of the land as they find prop 
ei-. His fear is that the large stock 
raisers will be able to overbid the set
tlers and thus keep them out. At the 
meeting of the Centennial committee 
at Washington, which most of the 
state executives will attend. Gov. 
Poynter will call a meetiing of the 
West8.ni governors for the purpose of 
combatting the proposition of the live
stock men.

heavy exports coming near the time , rr.  ̂ ttt ^
when Just such animals were needed j a * 1
V r harvesting purposes, as well as i lustrated lecture. Types of Steers Af- 

ha« th« focting Profits of tb« Rauchman and«Jiuer farm work, has impeded thej 
work of farmers In some of the 
Southern states, who in lieu of some
thing better, have been compelled to 
use Inferior animals. Texas has not 
felt the effects of the shortage, but 
other states, notably Georgia and Mis
sissippi have. This state of affairs has 
rather benefited Texas than otherwise, 
and a great number of dealers are busy 
now filling orders for work mules tors ter
these and other stetes which can now , ..
foresee the danger which threatens Oklahoma, Col. Albart Dean Bureau of 
them. It is hardly probable that the ^^^“ 1̂ Industry of United States;

Stock Farmer,” Prof. F. C. Burtls, Ag
ricultural and Mechanical College of 
Oklahoma; recitation, “So Was I,” 
Miss Florence Dennis, Grandbury, 
Tex.; music by band.
. Wednesday, Feb. H, 9 a. m. Sharp.— 

“Blackleg in Cattle and its Preven
tion,” P. W. Hunt, Fort Worth, Tex.;

International Livestock Exposition,”

Very truly,
GEO. P. LILLARD, 

President Texas State Swine Breeders’
Association.

PROGRAM.
“Hogs for Profit,” Aaron Coffee, Mc

Kinney, Texas.
“The Hog vs. Pedigree,” H. E. Sin

gleton, McKinney.
“Do Breeders Ship What They Rep

resent?” R. F. Butler.
“Feeding for Breeders vs. Feeding 

for Slaughter,” G. E. King, Taylor.
“Care of Young Male for Breeding 

Purposes,” Nat Edmonson, Sherman.
“Selection and Care of Brood Sows,” 

Tom Frazier, Kopperl; A. Miller, 
Sherman.

“At What Age Should Young Sows 
be Bred?” M. Lothrop, Marshall, Texas.

“Care of Sow and Utter Until Pigs 
are Weaned,” J. C. Cobb, Dodd City.

“Is Inbreeding or Line Breeding 
Detrimental to the Vitality of the 
Hog?” Jno. W. Stewart, Sherman.

“At What Age are Best Results Ob
tained from use of Boar?” W. C. L ^

D. O. Lively, Chicago, 111.; “Splenetic 'Baron, Waco; and Ed L. Oliver, Coop- 
Fever and Quarantine Legislation ia e:’,

war will last long enough to bring 
about a serious condition of affairs, 

I but if it should, Texas is raising horses 
which wUl make a fair substitute for 
his muleship.

Protection for the Commission Man— 
The live stock commission firms, or 

at least a goodly number of them do
ing business at the different live stock 
markets, have formed what is known 
aa the “LiXrestock Commlssicn Mer
chants’ Protective Association,” with 
headquarters at Chicago. The object 
of the association is for mutual pro
tection against sharp practices on the 
part of those who conspire to beat the 
commission men. The formation of a 
protective association was frustrated 
a year ago by the necessity, under the 
rules then adopted, of each firm hav
ing his business known by its compet
itors. This difficulty has been obviat
ed, and now it will not be necessary ,, 
for one firm to know anything about i 
the business of another. Elach member ! 
will report only those who are delin* 
quent, and the report will be made in 
such a manner that no one will know 
who made it.

A New Departure in Feeding—

An experlment which Is'oT^much'in- 
terest to stockmen is being made by 
Jos. F. Green of La SaJle county. Mr. 
Green is well known both as a pro
gressive stockman and as the vice pres
ident of the Texas Live Stock associa
tion. I The experiment is that of util
izing the prickly peeir which grows in 
abundance in Southern 'Texas in feed
ing steers for market. He has now 500 
head on a ration of pear, cotton seed 
meal and hulls, in the proportion of 20 
pounds of chopped pear, 5 pounds 
meal, and 15 pounds of hulls. Some of 
the steers have been on feed eight 

i  weeks and the balance four weeks. The 
average gain in weight per day has 
been 2^ pounds, and Mr. Green is 
much pleased with the results thus far 
obtained. The stockmen of the prickly 
pear district are watching the progress 
of the experiment with much interest 
Those who live too far from oil mills 
to justify shipping can, Mahomet like, 
go to the mountain, If developments

Freight Question in Kansas—
The Kansas Cattlemen’s association 

Is ready to proceed aguinst the various 
railroads to compel them to put the 
airload rate system into effect again.
The court of visitation will be in ses
sion next week and action will be filed; futt, Kansas City, Mo.; 
at that time.

of United 
“Pres^ent and Future Range condi
tions,” Col. L. A. Allen, Kansas City; 
“Value of the Experiment Station,” 
Prof. H. J. Waters, dean of Missouri 
Agricultural College; “Means of Pre
venting Texas F'ever,” Dr. Lewis, Ter
ritorial veterlnariau, Okiaboma Agri
cultural and Mechanical College.

1:30 p. m. Sharp.—“The Hereford 
Adapted to the Range,” Col. T. F. B. 
Setham, Chillicothe, Mo.; “Relations 
That Should Exist Between Ranchmen 
and Commission Salesmen,” H. C. Of-

Forage Crops

“Best Method of Pitting Hogs for the 
Show Ring,”" W. H. Pierce, Denton;V 
L. L  Irwin, Clarendon.

“Fall and Winter Pasturage,” C. W. 
Thomas, Pottsboro.

“Spring and Summer Pasturage,” J. 
B, Sto.gner, Boliver.

“Does it Pay to Cook Feed for 
Hogs?” J. W. Floyd, Richardson.

“The Small, Fancy Type vs. Large 
Size,” A. W. Parrott, Holland; W. M. 
Kerr, Vineland.

Labor Conditions'in Cuba—
The scarcity of labor in the rural 

, , parts of Cuba is threatening to prove a
In order to cover various' to Help Out the Grasses of the Range ; serious menace to the agricultural In- 

phases of the matter three suits will j  in Oklahoma,” Prof. John Fields, dl- ! terests, and especially to the sugar- 
probably be instituted at the same time, rector Oklahoma Experiment SbaUod; ¡growing industry. Two large sugar 
One will be to compel the roads to put “Things in General,” Editor Claridge, ¡plantations near Calbarlcn, which were 
Ibo old system of changing for cattle j San Antonio, Tex.; “The Value of Well ¡ready to grind, have been obliged to
shipments into effect Another will be; l^uipped Markets,” five minutes talk 
to establish equitable freight rates o n ! by M. B. Irw'in of St. Joseph, Mo.,
live stock. The third suit will be the 
institution of an individual suit The 
railroads will hotly contest all of the 
cases and will attack the constitution
ality of the act creating the court. The 
matter will soon reach the supreme

L. W. Krake of St. Louis, "Mo., Eugene 
Rust of St.-Ix)uis, M6., W. R. Dulaney 
of Wichita, Kan., F. G. Leonard of Chi
cago, 111., G. W. Ballentlne of Denver, 
Col., and Andrew Nimmo of Fort 
Worth, Tex., report of meeting of

bench. All concerned want an early de- Western Quarantine Association, CoL 
cisión so that the various political par- w’. B, Tullis, Quanah, Tex.; report of
ties will know whether to nominate 
court of visitation officers at their com
ing conventions.

Fight for Qlea-=-
The Kansas City Llvestocx fihichange, 

at a recept meeting, by a unammous

Central Breeders’ Association—
The Central Shorthon Breeders’ asso

ciation was In session at Kansas City 
E’eb. 6 and 7, with an attendance of 
about 200 breeders. A number of in
teresting papers were read, two of 
which are published in this issue of the 
Journal. An interesting discussion was 
had on the subject ct immunizing

vote a<Jopted the following resolutions: ; pyj^ bred cattle against the Texas fever 
Whereas, certain bills have been in- Southern market. J. W. Con-

troduced in the house of r^wesenta- professor of .veterinary science in
tivee of the. United States, looking to i Miggourl College of Agriculture and
the enactment of a law, by way of tax 
ation, whereby the manafacturei, sale, 
importation and exportation of oleo
margarine will he ruiued; and. 

Whereas, such bills, if passed and al-

Missouri experimental station at Co
lumbia, Mo., read a paper on this topic. 
Accompanying his address was shown 
a system of the reenlts of the experi
ments that Prof. Oonaway had been

lowed to become laws, will build up one , making on the Hereford cattle shipped 
industry by tearing down and ruining qoi long ago from near Kansas City to 
another, the logical effect of which wUl ReevUle. Tex. All these illustrations ot
be the granting of a mon<̂ >oty to the 
industry sought to be benefited; and. 

Whereas, the destruction of the oleo
margarine industry will reduce the 
value of cattle and hogs to the fanners 
and all raiaars thereof, os well aa work 
a  hardship upon countleoa milllona of 
p e o i^  -mho ogeimUa to j/aj

cutGe that had been inoculated with 
the fever vaccine were eagerly sought 
and examined by the breeders. I Im pro
fessor’s address was token to heart by 
all the members present and will kave

committee on resolutions, and adop
tion; selection of place of meeting next 
year; adjournmemt 

8 p. m.—Cattlemen’s balL

TO PREPARE A LEASE BILL
President Springer Announces the  

Committee Provided fot^at 
Fort Worth.

For the Reiief of Shippers—
A bill has just been introduced in 

the house by Congressman Rodenberg 
of Bast S t Louis, which, is of special 
Interest to Texas and Indian Territo
ry cattlemen who desire ter patronize 
the S t Louis market The bill provides 
for a revision of the existing statute
which provides teat s t^ k  cannot be National Live Slock association
^ n f i ^  n cara to take hold of the arid land
The trip from Texas and t ^  -re rtto ^  qu^.stion in a practical manner, says a 
con^ii^s on an avOTage 33 houre, ne- | dispatch from Denver. The re-
cessiteting a watev ^ d  feed convention at Fort Worth dlscuss-
and five hours re^  when witnln a few question at great length
Iwnrs run of S t Louis. 1 ^  ^ d  i
the opppsite i pi esent law was to be made the stock-
tem plat^ by the M t The m^sure j West, being most interested,
was intended as a h i ^ M  one but it ^ making the
bos been '!®™°^trated1tot cattle af- gjjgjjgg jg order to get down to prae
ter being unloaded a r ^ ^  to go bMk j  president was ordered
inte the c ^  apdn. ’̂ i s  neoe^lt^«  j appoint a special committee conMst- 
goadlng with the pre^ pole,_ which i member from each of the
much more Injurious in its effect« than 
would be the few hours additional con- 
finemont in tee cans. The bill Intro
duced, which has been referred to the 
committee on interstate and foreign 
commerce, prt îotses to permit the con
finement of stock in cars for 33 hours

shut down.
On the Narcissa plantation, which 

would produce 100,000 bags this year, 
.the canes are still standing, and It Is 
feared teat the crop will be<a total loss. 
Large and small planters are handi
capped in handling crops. Wages have 
advanced from $18 to $30 a month on 
plantations and experienced tobacco 
pickers are getting from $3 to $4 a 
day.

Such a condition of affairs was never 
known in Cuba before, and if immi
gration is not fostered the situation 
will be worse next year. The Cuban 
laboring class Is largely employed 
now by municipalities in the street 
and sanitary departments. |

The rural guards and police are 
made up largely from that class which 
work, and the future labor for the is
land must be imported. More than 12,- 
000 Spanish immigrants came here this 
winter, but they were all hired by-To
bacco growers in the west.

The question was brought to the at
tention of Robert P. Porter while he 
w'as here, and it Is possJible teat he will 
recommend appointing a commission 
to encourage immigration of the Span
ish or Italian classes.

iected under the direction of Receiver 
R. W. Tansill. Arthur S. Goetz, maojk- 
ger of the beet sugar factory here, ha« 
been named as general manager, ao l 
B T. Killough, chief engineer. Mr. F.
G. Tracy resigned as land commissioner. 
Geo. H. Hutebins has been offered the 
position of auditor and cashiler. The 
prospects for the success of the com
pany for the ensuing year are good, 
and it is altogether likely that a  large 
area of sugar beets will be planted.

The Union club of Carlsbad, an or
ganization teat cuts a “wide swath” 
in the affairs of the valley, or at leoal 
this section of it, held its anniuol elec
tion recently and the following oarers 
were elected for the year; J. O. Cam- 
eioa, pi-rsL'ent; Irving S. Osborn«, 
vice president; R. B. Armstrong, eeo- 
retary; E. S. Motter, treasurer; direo- 
tors, M. C. Stewart, E. T. Glenn, (Jeo.
H. Webster, Jr., Geo. H. Hutchins, Jno. 
T. Bolton, A. S. Goetz and Chas. M. 
Whlcher.

The lease law 1« engaging the at
tention of the valley people just now, 
and the proposkkm promises to ba 
a very interesting one in this locality. 
It is claimed in favor of the proposed 
law that it will do away with tee itin
erant and vagrant eheep and cattle 
farming and enable men to become per
manent settlers and establish perma
nent homes. That the small lessee can 
lease as much land as he needs, a sec
tion .or ten sections, and thus acquir
ing a right and title to it, hold it 
against all comers and have some in
ducement to Improve It, erect wind
mills, dig wells, build fences and in a 
word, make homes. . ; (

On the other hand, it is claimed that 
the passage of such an act would effect 
the de-6rganization of many of th« 
counties in New i t̂exico, especially; 
those bordering on the Pecos River. 
That it would depopulate the different 
sections, drive out small holders of 
sheep and cattle and reduce the collect
able taxes ‘to such a figure that in a 
year or two counties that are new, 
prosiierous and on a paying boaip, 
would be practically bankrnpt and In 
time deserted.

This the matter stands, and thsM 
are the arguments advanced, and hot
ly advanced, too, for and against, oad 
posi^bly if the queotion waa put to « 
vote In the valley to-morrow It would 
be a neck-and-neck proiweition. wltk 
no odds on either side.

CATTLE AND RANCH SALES.

states and terricories interested by rea
son of containing arid grazing lands, 
the committee to prepare a bill on the 
lines suggested at the convention pro
viding for tee leasing of lands by the 
geverameot to stockmen who are citi
zens under such conditions m  will pro-

during July. tee rights of the small cattle and
sheep owner and limit tee operation of 
the profession land grabber and Ug 
corporation.

President Springer Las Selected the 
committee and it-was announced yester-

ber, and 40 hours daring the other 
months of the year. Senator Chilton 
will.locA after the bill in the senatB.

Colorado’s Bill of Health Don’t  do—
The lamb feeders of Colondo are j day by Secretary Martin as follows: 

very mneh worked up ever the actfonj Jesse O. Northeutt.* Trinidad, Ocl., 
of a  federal inspector at Fremont, Nefr., I chainmm; Jesse M. Smith, Layton, 
ia stopping a  train and placing under i Utah; Dr, J, M. Wilson, Cheyenne, 
quarantine regulatioii three carloads of Wyo.; C. O. Stockslagger; Paul McCor-

a  tendency to increase the telpment of! lambs, notwithstanding-« clean bill of | mick, Billings, MonL; A. N. Jeries,
the iMir« bred onttle to the Soiuh after) hsnlth frooi the Colorado aatlmRles. j Dickinson, N D.; C. L. Wood, Rapid hy nyil, The
they hnf« «cicaty.s:

Ten Millions in Wool—
Ten million dollars’ worth of busi

ness in one day is the new record made 
by the American Woolen company, 
commonly known as the Wool trust. 
At the close of business on Feb. 3 it 
was found that fully! $10.000,000 worth 
of orders had been booked and on the 
succeeding day the oal^ were almost as 
latge. Mr. WoodhuU, the New York 
selling agent of the trust, said that the 
concern did an annual business of $60,- 
000,000, and that almost six months of 
its product was bargained for ahead. 
Prices of woolens have gone up con
siderably; how much Mr. Woodhull de
clined to say. “The raw material has 
advanced tremendously,” he said, “and 
I do not care to quote figures. In fact, 
on some lines I could not do it if I 
wanted to. We have liad no trouble in 
getting good i»1ces for vrhatever we of
fered.” In addition to the throng of 
buyers who were on the spot, many 
orders were received by

R. H. Moseley to Hargus A Ibogers of 
Lltino, Tex., 2500 twos and threes at 
$21.25,i spring delivery.

J. A. Ortiz of Webb county, to Jos. F. 
Gieen of Encinal, 400 threes and fouia, 
spring delivery, at $22

Raymond Martin of LaSalle county, 
to Jos. F. Green of Encinal, 900 head 
threes and fours, spring delivery, $23.

C. Benavides to Jos. F. Green, 300 onM 
and twos, spring delivery, $20.

Jno. Shelton of Hall county, to Bd 
Lemmon of South Dakota, 6000 twos at 
$25, spring delivery.

D. J. Woodard of San Antonio, to J. 
P. White of New Mexico, 8000 steer 
yearlings located In Brewster county, 
delivery to tee made during the coming 
spring and summer; price withheld.

N. H. Corder of Kimble county, be 
Russell Bros, of Meoord county, 1N6 
twos and threes at $20 per head.

J. M. Petty of Fannin county, to J. 
M. and W. H.Fielding of Lamar coun
ty, 364 acres of land near Petty, Tex; 
consideration $16,000.

J. C. Smith of Big Springs to SooU 
Pbillipa, 1400 I ’s at $17.00, and 600 3’s 
at $22.00.

T. IL Pyle of Donley county, ta Lon- 
dergan Bros, of Eureka, Kansag, 490 
2*« and t ’o, private termo.

Lige Orites of Hood county, to Col
lier A  Long, $0 2*« and Fa a t $2$L

Lu F. Gordon at Etath county, to Obl- 
Uer *  Long, 50 2*s and I ’a at $30.

8. H. Townsend of Midland, ta J. 
Daugherty of Abilsfe, 21 head of 
at $40. and 20 head at $25.

1
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AGRICULTURAL NEWS AND VIEWS.
b  TH m  IR IS H  P O T A T O  IN  T E X A S .

BnUetin No. 64. Issued from the 
l^exas Asrioaltoral Experiment Station 
at Collage Station, deals with “Tbs 
Irish Potato.” and discusses in an in
teresting and instructive manner the 
several topics of “Test of Varieties,” 
“Northern and Southern Seed,” “Dlf- 
fierent Sized Pieces for Planting,” 
"Fertillaers for Irish Potatoes,” “Stor
ing,” “Marketing.” "Potato Cutter,” 
“Potato Planter,” “Potato Digger.” 
“Potato Sprayer,” ‘,*Second Crop Grow
ing.” The Bulletin thus sums up the 
results of four years experiments along 
these lines:

1st, Plant very early varieties and 
ship the crop Just as early as It will 
do to harvest.

2nd. If the season be dry and the 
markets crowded  ̂ let the crop stay iu 
the ground about four weeks after ma
turing, when the markets in Texas are 
somewhat empty and then harvest and 
market at oacsk In fact, our crops 
have, several times, paid the best when 
held over in this way. However, some 
risk is run in losing if a heavy, soak
ing rain should come after the tubers 
mature.

3rd. Grow second crop whenever it 
can be grown.

4th. By spreading the tubers out on 
the floor of a cellar, or even under a 
house, where some light covering of 
straw or leaves could be placed over 
them, enough can be stored for fam
ily nse till Christmas or later.

6th. Potatoes grown on well drained, 
sandy loam soils will ke^p better than 
those grown on stiff heavy clay soils.

6th. Make the sweet potato more 
largely take the place of the Irish pota
to for family use, since it is not diffi
cult to keep this important vegetable 
in •torage in the climate of Texas, 
and also since It matures a most excel
lent crop over a large area of the state.

rietics of garden plants tba majority 
of seeds should germinate within a 
few days after the first eprout appears. 
If the period of germination extends 
over a longer time, it shows that the 
vitality of the seed is low. Seeds of 
the carrot family^ and some melon 
seeds may not shoW as high results in 
the gern>ina^g dishes as they do in 
the ground. ''Below is given a list of 
common seeds, with'the average num
ber of years that they will retain their 
vitality (taken from Professor Bailey's 
Horticulturists’ Rule Book):

Bean, 3; beet, 6; cabbage, 5, carrot, 
5; celery, 8: cucumber, 10; Indian corn, 
2; lettuce, 5; musk-melon, 5; onioo, 2; 
parsnip, 2; pea, 3; pumpkin, 4; radish, 
5; summer squash, 6; tomato, 4; tur
nip, 5; watermelon, 6.

rate applied. There is no law to pre
vent them from bringing it back Into 
Texas. The maximum rate on corn in 
Texas is 12*4 cents per 100 pounds, and 
when the roads become passable, the 
Kansas farmer can easily figure where 
he gets into the game.

'the Georgia Wheat Crop—
The State Agricultural Department of 

Georgia has gathered information 
v/hlch shows conclusively that the acre
age in wheat will be much larger in 

I that state than it has ever been before. 
'Fhe increase in the acreage of wheat, 
and the fact that the farmers have se
lected some s i  their best land, are sig-

The World's Cotton Supply— 
Secretary Hester’s report from New 

Orleans of the world’s visible supply 
of cotton up to last Saturday compares 
the flgruTCs of last week with the week* 
previous, last year and year before 
last. It shows an increase for last week 
of 3437 bales, against an increase of 
29,181 bales last year and a decrease 
of 5604 bales year before last. The to
tal visible i£| 4,143,589 bales against 
4,140,152 last week, 5,574,808 last year 
and 4,940,510 year before la ^  Of this 
the total'of American cotton is 3,362,- 
589 bales against 3,361,152 last week, 
4,649,808 last year and 4,419,402 year 
before last and of all other kinds, in
cluding Egypt, Brazil, India, etc., 781,- 
OOO against 779,000 last week, 925,000 
bales last year and 761,000 year before 
last. The total world’s supply of cot
ton shows an Increase compared with

growers of Louisiana and Texas to as
sist to placing the matter properly be
fore the depaiTtnient

The state of Vera Cruz, Mexico, has 
reduced the tax on coffee lands one- 
third, with the object in view of en
couraging the coffee-growing indns- 
tfy.

c“ ' ’C ;  “S i r f h a r / r s  baie», a iacreaaa com-
acreage of wheat has been in
creased on lands heretofore planted in 
cotton, the acreage In cotton will be 
decreased, as wheat and oats are now 
growing on this very land and the crop 
will not be gathered In time for it to 
be planted in cotton.

HOW TO SECURE COTTON MILLS.
As a result of concentrated efforts on 

the part of leading citizens of the state 
who are deeply interested In the subject 
of cotton mills, some valuable informa
tion has been obtained by means of cor
respondence relative to the proper; 
methods to be employed In securing 
them. A correspondence has been con- j 
ducted with leading men In South Caro
lina, Georgia, Mississippi and Alabama, 
and the answers received are all unan
imous in the belief that the surest and 
Quickest way to obtain cotton mills is ' 
for the locality seeking such an enter-; 
prise to take’at least one-third of the 
stock in It and donate the site for the 
plant When this is done there will be 
no trouble In securing outside capital' 
sufficient to complete and operate the 
plant Mr. O. L.-Stribllng of Waco, who 
has been prominently connected with \ 
the movement to se<'ure facts and flg- j 
ures, says In regard to Waco’s delay in ■ 
-gessping her opportnnlties: |

”Waco is manufacturing woolen tex-' 
tiles, leath<;r goods, iron and brass. 
W(H)denware. flour, ice and brooms, and 
ha.«i at this time between 1000 and 2000 
factory operatives. Every plant in the I 
city Is paying and each of them has i 
been of great benefit to the city. The 
business In wx>olen textiles, in Ice and ( 
in leather goods has quintupled within 
the last four years. I find that Waco is 
selling Its manufactures in the North 
and is also exporting, to some extept, 
to Europe. The business of manumc- 
turing in this city, although in Its in
fancy, pays,, and I have never heard 
of a single failure of an establishment 
which manufactured in this city an ar
ticle of commercial value. It seems ex
ceedingly strange that no one so far has 
revived the business of cotton textile 
manufacturing, which began here In 
1862 and was profitably conducted for 

'ten years thereafter. The business was 
allowed to lapse in spite of the fact that 
Waoo Is situated In the beet cotton-pro
ducing region in the wofld and that the 
lint produced In this vicinity is of such 
superlar quality that Japanese spinners 
retain agents here with special orders 

pick up as much Brazos valley cot
ton as possible without going too far 
above the market.”

pared with last year of 1,431,219 and a 
decrease compared with year befwe 
last of 796,921.

Of the world’s visible supply as
shown above, there Is now afloat and
held in Great Britain and continental
Europe 1,919,000 bales against 3,444,000
last year and 2,614,000 year before last;

Nebraska's Surar Beet Industry— 200.000 bales against 271,000Nepraska s Sugar Beet inaustry 256.000 year before last;
The report of the secretary of the 349,000 against 357,000 bales

Nebraska Beet Sugar association, at its , 224,000 year before last;
annual meeting held at Omaha last united States 1,676,000 bales
week, showed that last year was a fair- i against 1,503,000 last year and 1,847,- 
ly prosperous one for that Industry. The before,
factory at Ames was the most prosper- .
OU3 one In the state. The report did not
3i>eak very hopefully as to the future of | Meeting of Compress Men— 
the business, unless a change In tariff | The Texas Standard Bale Compress 
rates could be effected. The association ! Association of Texas held a two days’ 
authorized the secretary to prepare a I session In Dallas on the 7th and 8th 
statement of the industry In the state' Inst. The object of the meeting was to 
and tej forward to Nebraska’s repre- ! consider ways and means of improving 
sentatives in congress a reiteration of the square bale package. Seventy-five 
the protest of the association against compresses with an aggregate capitall- 
the proposed reduction of the tariff on zatlon of |3,900,000, were represented.

About 5000 acres of heretofore un
fruitful prairie land in Colorado coun
ty will be planted in rice this year, and 
2500 acres of bottom land will be plant
ed in cane.

The foreign sale of American flour 
is increasing enormously—from about 
four million barrels in 1875 to over ten 
million barrels in 1885, and elghlieen 
millioo. barrels in the present yean

TEXAS TRUCK GROWERS.

HOLD AN INTERESTING SESSION 
AT BEEYILLE.

Instructive  Talks sad  Practical 
M easures In tersperse  Their 

Proceedings.

tlons and regulations to protect the 
general welfare; therefore, be H 

“Resolved, by the Sooth Texas Truck | 
Growers’ association, duly assembled in. 
quarterly session at Beeville, Tex., Feb. i 
6 and 7, 1900, that we hereby earnestly 
petition his excellency. Gov. J. D. Say
ers, ¿nd the honorabie legislature of 
Texas, now in session, to further ex
tend and perfect the law providing for 
researches upon insect pests, and to 
speedily enact such additional leglsla 
tion as may be necessary to empower 
the entomologist to enforce the appli
cation of suoh remedies, rules and regu- 

A meeting that was of great impor- | lations as will control and eradicate 
tance to the agricultural interests of ‘ any dangerous pests and disease where 
Southwest Texas was one which was feund, and which will regulate and pre
held during the past week at Beeville, j vent the further spread ^ d  Introduc- 
at which point on Tuesday the session tion of injurious insects, W sts or dls- 
of the South Texas Track Growers’ con-1 eases in orchards or in nuisery stock; 
ventiou convened. The meetings took and be it further

During the present season 5000 bales 
of cotton have been consigned from 
Oklahoma City to Japan. Until re
cently cotton was sent to Liverpool and 
then sold to Japanese buyers.

place in the opera house there and at
tracted a large attendance, llie body

Resolved, that a suitable committee 
on legislation be appointed by this as-

was called to order at 10 o’clock on sociatlon to use all honorable means to 
Tuesday morning by A. W. Horton of j secure prompt and speedy attention and 
Mathis, thè vice president of the asso- ; action from our state legislature on our 
elation. After the roll call by the sec- petition and that said committee be In-

Corn growers of Indiana have form
ed an association, which will meet at 
Indianapolis March 7th, to consider 
ways and means for the exteneloai of 
the com market at home and abroad.

The compress at South MeA1 ester, I. 
T., has compressed 20,000 bales of cot
ton thus far, thSi greater parti oh of 
which has gone to China and Japan. It 
is now preparing 500 bales foo: ship
ment to Bremen, Germany.

It Is claimed that the census of the 
Northwest will show a surprising in
crease, on account of the number of 
persons who have bought farms or tak
en up land in Minnesota and the two 
Dakotas during the last two years.

products of Cuba and Porto Rico.

Big Colonization Scheme—
Arrangements for one of the biggest 

colonization schemes ever engineered 
iu the West have been completed at 
Cheyenne, Wyoming; a portion of the 
Big Ilcun ha.sin of Northern Wyoming 
will lie settled by Mormons. For sev
eral years a majority of the Mormons 
in Utah have felt that they could not 
stand the persecution of the Gentiles 
and with the idea of getting away and 
into a new oountry where they might 
build their homes anew, arrangements 
were, made with Wyoming authorities 
fer the selection of 200,000 acres of land 
in the Big Horn basin under the Carey 
act. A committee of prominent Mor
mons is now selecting this land along 
the Sticking ^\"ater river. The Eirie 
canal and irrigation system will be 
utilized and several new canals and 
reservoirs constructed. Hundreds of 
Mormon families are now disposing of |

the wm .ta rt over : Í S Í " f V r í

Numerous sub-committee® were ap
pointed who will report to the execu
tive committee at a later date, on the 
matters placed before them for con
sideration.

The committees were as follows: 
Finance—J. E. Tucker, Richard Lord 

and R. M. Bain.
Ways and mean®—J. Adoue, John 

Schumacher, W. Wipprecht and Julius 
Ranger.

Shippers’ and farmers’ interests—C. 
C. Roundtree, Neil P. Anderson and H. 
Murray.

Better bagging, buckles and ties—J. 
G. Timmins, C. B. Smith and M. F. 
Knight.

New tax law—J. G. Lindsey, Julius
Ranger,-----Bullard, F. J. Phillips and
M. E. Berney.

The following officers were elected 
for the following year: President, J.
E. Hooper of Austin; vice president, J. 
E. Tucker of Taylor; secretary, J. H. 
W. Steele of Galveston; executive com
mittee, J. E. Hooper of Austin, chaix-

Representative McClellan of New 
York, has Introduced a bill for the ac
quirement of the Erie canal by the 
United States government and its en
largement to a capacity sufficient for 
the largest vessels of wair, at a cost 
not exceeding $75,000,000.

retary, John F. Sullivan of Flatonia, 
and some routine preliminary business. 
Major W. S. Dugat, a leading attorney 
of Beeville, was introduced by Dr. B. 
A. Markham and delivered a very ap-

structed to oo-openate with a similar 
committee from the Texas State Truck 
Growers’ association and from the Tex
as State Horticultural society.”

The state entomologist, Prof. F. W
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A SURE WAY TO HATCH THEM.
A lady corerspondent of Farm Poul

try who tried to utilize am incubator 
in an unused bed chamber, arrived at

The Trinity Rice Land and Irrigation» 
company will this yaar furnish water 
for 20,000 acres of land. This repre
sents an output of at least $700,000 an
nually from the land thus brought un
der cultivation in the Southeastern 
portion of the state.

Gov. Brady of Alaska, In an addres® 
before the senate committee on agricul
ture a few days since advocated legisla
tion which would altow settlers to ac
quire titles to lands so they could open 
up farms. He also advocated the contin^ 
uance of agrricultural experiments in 
Alaska, which have been carried on by 
the government.

the mountains and plains to the new 
Zion. The Mormon elders say there 
will be upw’ard of 30,000 people immi
grate to the colony during the present 
year.

T O  T E S T  S E E D  V ITA L ITY .
Much labor and care are wasted on 

the farm and In the garden bfcause of 
the me of seeds that have lost the pow
er to germinate because of age or be- 
oaoM of conditions connected with 
thefr own growth and harvesting, 
n m n  th« experimect station at Man
hattan, Kansas, comes a valuable hint 
for testing the vitality of seeds. 
Choose two earthen-ware platee of (he 
BSime size. Cut out two circular layers 
of flannel somewhat smaller than the 
plate®. Betweeo the two layers of 
flann«4 place 100 seeds of the variety 
to be tested. Moisten the flannel with 
all the water it will absorb. The two 
layers of flannel are placed in one 
plate and covered with tbe other and 
set In a warm place. If the flannel is 
thin, several piece® should be used 
In order to aibsorb sufficient water. 
Other kind at absorbent cloth or blot
ting paper can be used, but thick flan
nel is rather more satisfactory. Damp 
sand may be used far a eeed-bed with 
good euccees. The dishes should be 
placed In a room which is kbpt warm 
at night, or at least where the temper
ature does not fait' to freezing. The 
flannel should be kept moist by the 
addition of more water when neces- 
■ary. Some seeds will commence to 
germinate by the third day. Each 
day on examination should be made, 
and thoee seeds which have germinat
ed shonld be recorded and removed. 
For practical purposes, two meeks Is a 
•ufflclent time for the test. ’The re- 
smKs obtained may be considered as 
r^resentlng the per cent of vitality 
ositer favorable conditions. The per 
6«^ germinating in the ground is like
ly to be less. In counting out the 100 
seeds, core sbooM be taken to discard 
poor er shriveled eseds 'and the seeds 
of weeds or other plants which may 
be p r*en t

G rm  seeds require os much as three 
weAa, and seeds of some trees a still 
loD#ar tlma Beet bolls contain from 
S to 7 sseds. With very samll seed, it 
BMy be neoeesory to provide for the 
oircolatlon of air by plosing small 

gf wood between the layers pf

Reclaiming Alkali Land—
A question which is of great Interest 

to the farmers of the alkali districts of 
Texas where irrigation canals are In 
operation, is the reclamation of land 
from the blighting effects of the alkali. 
The report of the Secretary of tho In
terior contains a reference which is 
worthy the attention of prospective 
purchasers of farm lands as well as of 
those who have already made invest
ments. The clause reads as follows: 
“.\nother, and perhaps the most im
portant, cause of the rise of the sub
soil water and accumulation of alkali 
is In the leakage or seepage from ca
nals. As such damage is liable to be 
widespread, it is a matter for serious 
consideration whether canal companies 
should not be required to protect their 
ditches from undue loss, and individ
uals be restrained from over-irrigation 
or made liable for damages In civil 
suits. Another source of trouble is in 
the use of water for irrigation contain
ing too large a salt content. Cases 
have been brought to my attention 
where land companies have through 
extensively advertising, attracted many 
settlers, only to deliver water which 
the companies had preWously been In
formed contained too much alkali for 
irrigation. Such action only invites 
widespread suffering and loss .to the 
settlers.”

The Mexico Com Situation—
There has been considerable talk in 

railroad freight circles during the past 
few days regarding a contemplated 
movement of corn to the Mexican bor
der and the demoralization of the rates 
on that commodity. Several years ago, 
when there wae a famine in Mexico, 
the railroads having llnesato \he Mex
ican border made low rates for the bus
iness. These rates were afterwards 
cancelled, but lately the Rock Island 
re-issued the tariff, making a graded 
rate of 30 to 87 cents from Ks country 
points to Laredo on corn for export; 
and it was asserted in freight circles 
that otheiyinea made eveo lower rates 
from K anw  City, but the assertion 
could not be substantiated.

As a matter of fafet there is no mar
ket for Kansas corn in Mexico, other 
than tbe towns opposite the Texas riv
er towns in what is known as the free 
tone, and it looks as if someone was 
trying to get a cheap rate on com to 
Texas and many of the grain men hav
ing a knowledge of that country ore 
turning down orders because they are 
afraid to ship. There is plenty of com 
in Texas and the only reason it is not 
placed oo the market is beoouae two 
facts: First, the farmers are In tho
fields plawing; second, the roods ore 
almost impassable. As soon as the 
roods ore dry. the people on the bor
der will have no use for the high priced 
com from Konsae and MissoarL 
The reason the play is made on tom 
for export is beconse of the cheaper 
rate. After arrival at Laredo, It can 
be taken across the river to New Lars- 
d<v In th» iNe teoS) auA t te  «xport

Worth, John Shumacher of La Grange, 
W, K. Breeden of Cuero, Richard Ix>rd 
of Galveston and R. M. Bain, Jr., of 
Waco,

Three-quarters of all the farnuTo- 
duce exported from the United States 
goes to the United Kingdom, Germany 
and France. Those three coun ti^  
took an average of 442 out of 664 nffl- 
lions of dollars worth of agricultural 
products exported annually during the 
past five years. A compilation Just 
issued by the department of agriculture 
emphasizes the fact that 88 per cent 
of all our produce expesTed goes to 
Europe, and of the remaining 12 per 
cent, moire than half goes.to Canada.

propriate and much appreciated address Malley, was then Intn^uced €md dellv 
of welcome. j ered a learned and entertaining lecture

Ool. J. H. Lippard, who Is known os j to the convention on .lie subject of “In- 
Beeville’s “hermit farmer,” was next: sect Pests and Their Destruction.” Af- 
introduced and entertained the meeting ter the address had been heard, the con- 
with an account of his exhibition o f . vention adjourned until the next an- 
the first ripe Texas fruit and vegetables' mual meeting and the members were 
at St. Louis in 1872, he having been the ¡taken in carriages to the experimental 
first one to exhibit snob products in farm, where they inspeetd the vegeta- 
that city. He read an interesting news- j tion under culture, with which they ex- 
paper article djescrlptive of the event | pressed great satisfaction, 
and the article exhibited, among the' 
latter being some beets the diameter of 
which was nearly a foot and whose 
length measured over three feet. He 
was interrupted by the meeting with 
prodigious applause, and when permit
ted to continue, remarked that he now 
has in his garden a radish that meas
ures 26 inches in circumference, which ‘ íhetoUowtoe c<mcrusloM"*áftCT*arex- letter information elicited even still tdeioiiowing collusions, ane'r an ex
greater annlause when he told the ¡ of three weeks, at the end
meeting he d T ’n lt know how m S  i
bigger It would get before it was full, original number, nearly al
grown. In 1870 and for some years ^  development, but
later he was an Immlgrration agent for i v w
Texas and brought a great many colo- }' above-ground chamber
ules to this state, which settled In va- windows Is no to nin an
rIouB localities of it and developed its i laoubator. The heat of the sun causes

the heat in the room to vary, and to 
counteract this the machine had to be 
changed too often.

2. That a judicious letting alone is 
good for an Incubator. I had been to 
mine on an average of once In two 
hours, night and day, for the entire 
three weeks. I was nearly worn out, 
and BO was the machine.

3. That the machine needed no mois
ture. . i

Instead of giving it up and condemn
ing the incubator, she took it into the
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resources and succeeded in accumulat
ing wealth and prosperity. At the con
clusion of his remarks the secretary an
nounced that two new organizations 
had Joined the association, one of them 
being located at FloresvUle and the oth
er at Rosenberg. ,

A letter announcing his Inability to 
attend was received from the president 
of the association, R. E. Farris of Fla
tonia, and it also contained hia resig
nation, which was accepted.

A recess was taken until 2 o’clock p. 
m., at which hbur the convention reas- cellar and started again. It kept
sembled, amd A. G. Pickett of ^Vilson  ̂ even temperature for three days,
county, made an interesting talk on ir- i P*̂  ̂ eggs. Each night
rlgation, which was of a practical na- ■ morning she filled and trimmed 
ture, Mr. Pickett being the owner and lamp and aired the eggs; seldom 
operator of an extensive irrigating sys-' near it at any other time, and 
tern, which he conducts in a highly! ®-®Yer at night, excepting the two 
successful manner. i algkts when they were hatching, she

Corn Kitchen at Paris—
Henry Weiss, chef of the Auditorium 

hotel, who will be chef of the “Com 
Kitchen” at the Paris exposition, gave 
a practical illustration recently of the 
style in which the products of the 
“Corn Kitchen” will be served free to 
the patrons of the maize missionary in
stitution during the exposition. The 
event was a com dinner served to i 
President Clark E. Carr and Secretary j 
B. W. Snow, of the Américain maize | 
propaganda, both of whom have been 
named by Commissioner General Peck 
to supervise the opening otf the kitchen, 
and to D. W. Wilson, secretary of the 
Illinois branch of the propaganda.

It was a course corn dinner, and, 
whlle^cora was not th^ sole viand, it 
constituted a part at least of every dish 
in the menu. There are some corn 
dishes which few white men have suc
ceeded yet in making thoroughly well 
—combread and hoecake—and, to il; 
lustrate the edible possibllltiee in these 
dishes, an old Virginia “mammy” and 
a New Orleans negreas with a wonder
ful skill in these two dishes will be 
part of the kitchen staff, “niey will be 
dressed in the charactdtistic planta
tion style.

Colonel Carr and Mr. Snow will sail 
on March 8, taking with them the en
tire staff of the kitchen. It is expected 
to open the kitchen on April 15 and all 
during the expositloo It will serve 
samples free to thoee who calL All 
materials to be used already have been 
donated by manufacturers of <»rn pro
ducts. After the opening, the kitchen 
will bo In charge of Director of Agpi- 
, culture Charles R, Dodge.

Charts of the (Commerce of the World 
by Wm. Harper, Philadelphia (Commer
cial Museum, shows the progress of 
the world and shows the supremacy of 
the United States in the wealth of na
tions—78,480 millions against Great 
Britain 56,669 mdlLiona, Framoe A6.512 
millions, and Gfermany 38,650 millions, 
which gives the United States per in- 
habiitant $1,123. Our railways 11 bil
lion to other countries 1 to 5 billions. 
Our railroads charge 80 cents a ton 
per 100 miles, while Great Britain 
charges $2.40, Austria $2.00, France 
$1.50, Germany $1.25. The United 
States leads in meat supply—4,500,000 
tons, Russia 2,290,000 tons, Germany
1.520.000 tens, France 1,200,000 tons. 
Great Britain 760,000 tons, Australia 
600,000, Argentine 420,0QO. Of the meat 
supply of the world, laeef was 8,420,000 
tons, pork 3,970,000 ton® and mutton
2.810.000 tons. Wool in the United 
States 120,000 tons, Australia 193,000 
tons, South America 138,000 tons.

THE FREIGHT RATE ISSUE 
The following reeiolutions were then 

presented by M. M. Renneger of Lex
ington, and after considerable discus
sion between the members of the asso
ciation and various railway representa
tives present, were ununimously adopt
ed:

"Recognizing the fact that with the 
freight and expense rates now in force, 
it is impossible for us to make truck 
g '̂owlng profitable; therefore, be it 

“Resolved, by the South Texas Truck 
Growers’ association In convention as-

went down at midnight to tower the 
temperature, which was raised by so 

1 many chicken». At the end of the 
first week she tested out 100 per cent, 
of infèrtile eggs, and she hatched out 
1 0 chickens, all strong and vigorous. 
She attributed .her success to having 
aired, cooled ai><^urned the eggs thor
oughly and letuSc them alone, Ex
cepting when doing this.
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TO PRESERVE EGGS. 
Water-glass has been proved to be

________ ______ the best preservative for eggs of any-
sembled, that we respectfully ask the tried. It is composed of po-
railroad officials to reduce their tariff, tassum silicate or sodium silicate and 
rates so as to divide the proceeds of the i sodiu™- One quart of water glass toi 
truck shipped more equally between the! quarts of pure water that has been
shipper and the carrier; and be It fur
ther

‘Resolved, that the president of the

thorooighly boiled and cooled Is the for
mula. The eggs should be packed In 
a glazed Jar and the solution poured

NUBS O F  NEWS
Runge, Karnes county. Is soon to 

have a cottoh seed oil mill.

Detroit, Red River county, has re
ceived to date 8000 bales of cotton.

The heaviest rain for yBairs fell in the 
vicinity of NWa, I. T., a few days a^p.

■ An increased acreage of wheat will 
be raLsed in Cooke county this year.

More Immigrahts have settled in 
Ctottle county lately t)ian ever before 
since 1892. |

Three hundred and fifty bales of 
middling cotton were sold In Corsicana 
Friday al 8 cents.

Total value of provisions exported 
last year, $168,204,000, against $163,- 
948,000 in 1898, $39,490,000 In 1897, and 
$129,080,000 in 1895.

Loolslana rice growers have asked 
pernrhulon to submit for limpeaUon 
•ampies of thedr product with a view of 
seeming orders from the government 
for shipment to oar new posssssloos. 
CoogreHinan Hawley of tbe (jolvestmi 
flistiict, kM been rsQTMMMl ky thft

SW/NE
FECUNDITY IN SWINE.

'The value of fecundity in swine is 
well known to those engaged in grow
ing pork. W’here it is wanting the prof
its are cut in upon and in a marked de
gree. So plain is the proposition that 
it needs no demonstration. How shall 
it be increased? That Is the important 
consideration. It will be Increased by 
influences the very opposite of those 
that impair fecundity. What are those 
influences? They include the follow
ing: 1. Breeding animals that ere too 
young or too old; that is to say, before 
the powers of the animal have reached 
their best, or after they-have begun to 
wane. 2. Feeding them on a diet not 
sufficientlyy nitrogenous, as, for in
stance, a diet of corn. 3. Feeding them 
or. a diet that may be correct in itself 
according to chemical analysis, and yet 
it is not sufficiency succulent. 4. Select
ing sows for breeders that are clumsy 
in build and that are oroad and short 
in the barrel. 5. Selecting sows for 
breeding that belong to small litters. By 
carefully avoiding these mistake®, the 
average production from sows of any 
breed may be materially increased.

association appoint a <N>mmittee o f. over them, after which they should be 
three members of this association to ; ® ccxil, dark place. Use only
wait on the railroad commission at i fresh eggs.
Austin at the earliest possible time and j ✓  —
ask them to give us a reduction on the [ Kansas CHty dealers have shipped 
now existing rates of 25 per cent on all I out recently 15,0(X) cases of eggs which 
shipments under 500 pounds, and a re -! have been in storage. They will lose 
duction of 35 per cent on all shipments' on an average Of $1.50 per case. Fresh 
of 500 pounds and over; and that a I eggs are now coming on the market 
<>ollection to defray the expenses of this and the dealers had the alternative of
committee be taken.

In order to hear an interesting lec
ture on horticulture by Prof. Connell, 
of the State Agricultural and Mechani
cal college, a night session of the asso-

doing this, or faring worse.
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FA RM  S E E D S .
H. B. BILI.YKK’S PRl'IT sull SEED FARM.
Ŝ daj white Pearl Coro. nUljrer'a mammoth Tallow Corn. «Vi cari to the bushel, IO to b'U«UeU to the aera. UiUyer'e Ea'lr Prolific Coro, £ fo 7 ears to the atalk, lui tu JzO buflhci» the acre. Spanlih Pcanuti. a buih pi*â  wlilgrow IO au Y toil, 7u to buthslt i»er a'ira,  ̂to i tuoi of eplead.d haj; a complete ration. Whip̂ poor wwiil Pea. a bu»h pea' beet of all atock peâ ; vine hay equal to beat clover. Artiehokei, fplooUtd kog feed« ali atock food of them ; d(X> huflieU ncr acre.Barred Plymouth Uock cowla aad Kgg».Write for circular aod pricaa '
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AminkanScale ca Ornee no»

tat̂ uiRtcy Ci aLSiBRBwe loMsu tî m
iKANtA'tcrrèjMssoum.'EASTSbjt,

•CA LC« SENT ON THIALTO REBFONSIBLC PARTICa
CATALOOUZ» r n c e :  d r o p  u »  a  p o s t a l .

Egg dealers lost heavily last year 
either In an effort to corner the market 

low., . . . . . . .  i..».̂  or tiope of large returns from a
ciation was held. At the conclusion of ■ heavy investment. The 1 ^  tototlniat- 
thc lecture the association adjourned j od all tbe way from $3,000,000 to $8,- 
until 10 o’clock on Wednesday morning, j 000,000. 
at which bour it met again.

Denmark butter and bacon command 
the highest prices in England and oth
er European oountries. The departmeat 
of agrlcuRore at Washington has dis
covered that tbe Danes sell practically 
all they produce and bny American but
ter and bacon for their own use.

Y. D. Hogan of Kamos county, bos 
Just killed a threo-year-old sow which 
dressed 526 pounds. Three of h »  pigs 
seven months old dressed 220 iwunds 
each.

Scofield A Weller of Hillsboro, ship
ped throe oorldiads of fat hogs to Los 
Angele®, Col., market last week.

Strawberriea have been aelllng at 
retail by Alvin growera at |5.00 par 
orata.

The first business to come before the 
second day’s seeslon was the <»nside>ra- 
tion of a resolution prescriWng that 
each preldent of a local association 
should, ex-officio, be a member of the 
directory of the association. This reso
lution was adopted.

After considerable discussion, some 
of it of a very animated nature, a res
olution urging all the members of this 
association to Join the state association 
which meets in Decern oer In Houston, 
and to co-operate with it, was adopted. 
The resolution was advocated by A. G. 
Pickett, president of the state organiza
tion, and opposed by Messrs. Sullivan, 
KIckler and McHenry. Addresses fa
vorable to the resolurlon were deliver
ed by Messrs. Swan, Rennerger and 
Hale.

An auditing committee to serve for a 
year, comprising C. T. Swann of Nor
mana, M. M, Rennerger of Lexington, 
and J. K. Robertson of Beeville, was 
appointed.

A. G. Pickett, B. W. Haye® and J. 
F. Sullivan were appointed a commit
tee to confer with the various railways 
and the railway commission to secure 
tha privilege of having .tu attendant ac
company each car of fruits or vegeta
bles in transit.

FOR INSECT LEGISLA’nON.
The committee on Insect Legislation 

presented the following report, which 
was sdopted:

“Whereas, it has been asoertolned 
that San Jose scale as well as other se
rious insect pests are found in some or
chards and nurseries in Texas; and,

'Whereas, the peets arc of such a na
ture as to be easily spread from orchard 
to orchard through the agency of wind 
and birds, or from locality to tocSlJty 
through shipments of infested nursery 
stock; and,

“Whereas, the present law providing 
for InvesUgsitkms upon *boU vreeril and 
other injurióos inseots, falls to clotbe 
the enUnac^ogist with suitable power 
a d  authority to enforce the nse of ns- 

SMd proper

The owners of poultry and pet stock 
In and around Waco are suffering from 
the depredations of the weasel or i>ole- 
cat.

Every poultryman should beep one 
Scotch terrier, two good cats, two or 
three steel traps and a double-barrell
ed shot-gun.

As a result of the poultry exhibit 
recently held In Springfield, Mo., the 
South Missouri Poultry association 
was formed.

IT.HOIOS UP YOUR HAT
Don't you remember bow your fstlMr usâ t 

I in tliB w»yf________  . WbeR
it held up tho hat
being a stUsfactory and profltaä* “stood.*
to teat hia gntM and grain

it sraa alway« r«gardRd a»

. . . T H I S .

BROME BRASS
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w k ers hay  Is th s  ssseet l a l crop . F ríe« ; O rad« A—1 lb.. Mo 
U  lbs. (« eo eg h  f e r  o m  ae re )  n .M ; 10» lbs.. «tAM. S « id  fo r  m áa im o tb  t i ie r l i  
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MEETING OF SWINE BREIEDETRS 
The reorganization of the Nebraska i 

Sv/lne Breeden’ association will take 
place at Lincoln on the 20th last., and 
fer which a two days’ programme has j 
been arranged, end addresses as follows! 
will be delivered: “Reminiscences of
Chief Tecumseh 2d.” E. H. Andrews, | 
Kearney, Neb.; “Before and After the 
Bcom." H. C. Dawson, Endlcott, Neb.; 
“Tbe F^iture of tbe Poland China,” E. 
F. Jackapor Malcolm, Neb.; "Line and 
In-Breeding,” E. E. Day, Weeping Wa
ter, Neb.; “Fature Swine Prospects,” 
S. McKelvle, Fairfield, Neb.; “The Du- 
HK-Jersey as a Factor in Pork Prodne- 
tlon,” C. H. Searle, Llnooln; “The Im
ported Berkshire,” J. W. 'Townley, Oc
tavia, Neb.; “Swine Disease," Dr. A. T. 
I^ers, Lincoln.

With On  help of our cM«logtie. It oflhre .  ssider 
veblciec, nera««, roOM, bienketa end bone cholee orBoeMcrlsRthen deetera eerry tn etock. et price« losrer Uma aat dcelar can «note. We ere enrrian and bnrncM maker« on n big aeeie. with «▼ary fltcilin fbr tarnlug ont the
You Save th s  DifVaren
between the mnker'e nod the ‘ dcnler'a price srke. yon boy fro. na. Money retomed and freight paid both weyc U yam ere notMttnSed srtth your porch eee. Write tor the oateloga«—tt'a Are«.

THE COLUMBUS CARRIA6 E 4  HARNEU C a .  C«l« s B«g. OM«.

H. C. Archer, general agent of the 
Kansas C?ity, Pittsburg and Gulf rall- 
rosd, says of the cabbage crop of the 
gulf coast: “From present indications. 
Corpus Chrtstl and vicinity will ship 
this season 1000 'carloads of cabbage 
alanoL I never saw so mneh cabbage 
in my life before os there Is down 
there. The yield is simply eoonnons 
and the quality good. AU the railrosda 
ore setlvely competing for the bnsifieea, 
and the rate into Kansas CSty Is only 
40 cents a hundred.”

The Florida onuàge crop will sa o u n t 
to over t00,Mt ktMM

»«.SSMCarrlaaS. FrlM «M Ml
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Tvo-year-old heifers are selling In 
Ifoiiiaiia at $26.

Tfc«re Is a scarcltj of stock water In 
Lamar county.

Blackleg Is reported ta  be glrlng 
trouble in Oottle county.

Edens Bros. & Wilson shipped from 
Corsicada Friday morning 15 cars of fat 
steers to Chicago.

TEXAS STOCK AND FABH JO U K N ^,
ing improved, modem machinery Is 
coming into the country and steel plows 
are being used on the farms in the place 
of the wooden plows which scratched 
the soil during the Spanish occupation. 
The greatest improvement of all is the 
sanitary processes being conducted, 
which promise to stamp out the yellow 
fever and convert the entire island of 
Cuba into a health resort.”

A shipment of calves from Canada 
was sold in Kansas City last week at 
satisfactory prices.

Sheriff H. R. Wells of Midland coun
ty has Just purchased 150 head oi regis- 
tereid Hereiords in Nebraska.

The Chicago record for the highest 
prices on beef cattle was broken recent
ly when a load of seventeen head of 
Aberdeen-Angus two-year-olds was 
sold for 18.25 per 100, while another lot 
sold for $8.50. Theso are the highest 
prices since 1883, when prices were 
higher than they had been previous to 
1862.

W hy the Best ?
Because tbe most sim ple;
Because tbe  m.>at durable;
B e c * se  neatest looking; 
ileefuse  tbe best m aterial U 

used;

The Pennsylvania Live Stock Breed
ers’ association has just been organized 
with headquarters at Pittsburg.

Jim McDonald, ac owboy, working for 
the Eereford Cattle company, was kill
ed near Zona by a fellow employe.

O. B. 'f . Maxwell, a prominent stock
man of Gainesville, Texas, died at his 
ranch near Prescott, Ark., Friday.

The average slaughter of live stock in 
the City of Mexico per day is 300 cat
tle. 400 sheep, 10 calves and 215 sheep.

Cattle shipments which have heretofore 
been made to Cuba from Mexico via Ell 
Paso are going now by way of Tampico.

J. N. Farqiihar of Tom Green county. 
Is feeding fifty-five Red Polled heifer 
calves for the pufipoae of weaning 
them.

Ennis, Ellis county, has petitioned 
the commissioners’ court to hold an 
election for the purpose of invoking the 
stock law.

Cattle are wintering all right in Tom 
Green, Sutton. Coke, Concho and Irion 
counties, though all the thin cattle are 
being fed some.

At the meeting of the American 
Guernfey Cattle club held in New York 
city last month, it was reported that 
there are IL.COO Guernsey cattle in the 
United Slates. An official report of one’ 
Guernsey cow. Lily ^ ila , belonging to 
J. H. Eiern of Ookfield, Wis., showed 
that she had produced 912 pounds of 
butter during the year.

-------  A
A MATTiai OF HEREFORD HIS- 

I TORY.
Dunlop, Kans., Feb. 3. 

Editor Journal:
In Mr. Gordon’s very Interesting 

study of Hereford color in the Journal 
of the 17th, he makes one statement 
that is liable to mislead, and need cor
rection, when he says the Hereford 
“Sitting Bull” was sweepstakes winner 
over all beef breeds at the World’s 
Fair. He won first in his own class 
of two-year-olds, but was not even a 
sweepstakesr^winner in the Hereford 
class. In the sweepstakes class for 
two-year-olds he was winner, oVer all 
the beef breeds, and is describe by the 
leading stock paper of the time, as 
“not of extra quality,” nor of “so nice 
a character” as the second winner in 
same class. It \ a s  a small class of 
six. D. P. NORTON.

J. T. Anderson, a prominent stock- 
roan, and widely known Populist poll- 
llc'sii, died at hi:> home near Burling- 
tcu Junction, Mo., la-it week.

S. B. Owen of Gray county, has re
cently boTight eighteen registered 
Hereford bull calves, for which he paid 
an average of $155.00 per head.

but which brought bo an end many de
cades earlier the glorious free days of 
th ^ p e n  and unfenced West The great 
catite ranges, over which roamed one of 
tbe most Independent populations ever 
seen on earth, could never have been. usea. 
creed by rails, or stone walls,or boards' Because the most perfect la 

Or pine . It was diflicult enough for the -  workmanship; 
spider-like genius of advancing civili
zation to keep them fenced with the 
ever-renewed web of the fatal wire = 
against which tha wild man o( the car: | 'JfíTü.cVl.V; 
ly Uiays rebelled so strenuously. Yet i the sharpies in a

tncusands of miles, the cheap and eas- ana d e lib e ra te ly .. a  f re e  
Ily spun web crawled out across the ; for ca ta logue No
West and held it hard and firm. You 
can never uncoil the deadly web, neith
er can you replace the buffalo which il 
strangled.”

Because the cream 1s tho
flaest;

Because they tklm 
forever and

clean

B E E H D E E S ’ D J E E C T O B T .

I S  ■ 2 ' O T J I t  r~!T = r  A  T T C T T U

GOOD BLOOD FOR THE RANGES.
The present prospect is that it will 

be a long time before the breeders 
Shorthorns, llerefords, Aberdeen-An
gus and Polled Galloways will catch up 
with the demand for young bulls for 
the ranges. Albert Harrah, an Iowa 
Shorthorn breeder, speaking of this 
feature of the business, says:

“Every breeder of Shorthorn cattle 
is certainly deeply interested in any In- 
foimation relating to the future of the 
cattle industry, and especially the fu
ture demand for our thoroughbred 
stock among Western and Southern 
rarchmen. The supply of and the de
mand for Shorthorn cattle are the two 
factors that will govern our future 
trade. The supply is short and the de
mand is unlimited for the best Short
horn cattle. These facts apply more to 
the ranches In the Western or more 
Northern states. But in the matter of 
superior breeding and individual devel
opment we have no greater demand 
than comes from the state of Texsis. 
This great ranch trade from all quar
ters has been a priceless boon to every 
Shorthorn breeder. Every breeder that 
raised one bull or fifty bulls has found 
a ready market for bis stock, and the 
stimulus has been even, among the 
smaller breeders to Improve their cat
tle by buying a few females, or more 
generally replacing the herd bull with 
one much better.”

The Sharpies Co,
Canal A Washington Bta 

CHICAOJ.

38.
P. M. SHARPLES,
West Chester, P a « \  

U. S. A.

WOT IN A TRUST
BCT T tT  U> TH> LIAD.
We produce BWOIK teet;« 
moniale to prove our food i 
are reliable SU-Egg Incu
bator and Brooder com- 
b inei tS.00. Skxd  Sc FOB 
0^  UAt(DSOIiB2JTH OBB- 
TSBY CATALOGUB.

CXBa’LABS FBBB.
Nosall IncubatorA Brooder Co-, Quincy, Ill.BoxSO

T H E  M O S T
from m t n y  foil of tgga,

Thfttio whmtibo »
SUREHATOH

ÊMOUBATOR
li  dmlgood to pfodaoe, Asd II 
do« H wtth gr«t roKolarttr. 
Haodredfia Q«. Aatomane 
throofhoali Lit as qooto
yoaapriotlalddowaityoaT ___
ititioa. Oar cataloga«^ €>iock fall 
Ittfonnatkn.

LIVE-CHICKS

I takry
_________  It w freo—oot sold.
SURE HATCH INCUBATOR COMPANY- Clay Center, Nelr.

During the past year 762 Shorthorns 
were sold in Sootland et public auction, 
at an average of $140, against an aver
age of $123 for 720 head in 1898.

GIVE THEM PLENTY OF SALT.
Cattle on full feed ought to have salt 

every day to the amount of about one 
ounce at the beginning of the feeding 
period, gradually increasing to about an 
ounce and two-thirds at its close for 
each 1000 pounds of weight. As the 
need is liable to vary a little from day 
to day, wa have always preferred the 
plan of keeping the salt where the ani
mals could supply themselves at will.
If they have not been starved for salt, 
we have never found that they were in 
any danger of taking too much. Keep
ing it by them all the time also relieves ■ 
the feeder of just one dally chore which «..a.ho would have to perform if he under- Arrangements are being made for an
♦ 1 ♦ „„1* 'TE« ^̂ A I Iu<llapa fair aud Tuce circuit embracingtook to salt dally. The old-time plan n-o.n

The stables on the State Pair grounds 
at Topeka, Kan., were destroyed by fire 
recntly.

C. E. Oameron has been appointed 
superintendent of the speed department 
of the Iowa State F^Ir.

A great exposition building is t» be 
erected at the Union Stock Yards, Chi
cs go, for a general exposition of man- 
efactured products and machines.

Black leg is prevalent in some of the 
panhandle counties, and some heavy 
losses have been sustained by the stock- 
BJ«n of Cottle and Hale counties.

of salting the cattle every Sunday is not 
much favored now. Cattle ovmers seem 
to have learned to ask themselves the 
qi'estion, how they would like to get 
their own supply of salt only once a I 
week.

Balnbridge, Cayuga, Brldgtian, Brazil, 
Riley, Clay City, Linton and Vincennes.

W. T. Hudson, the well known stcok- 
inaji and farmer of Haskell county, has 
Bled a voluntary petition in bankrupt
cy. Liabilities, $223,bOC; assets, $2095.

-------  /
A packing-house with a capital of 

$1,000,000 is soon to be established at 
Chihuahua, Mexico. Morris & Co., the 
pork packers of Kansas City, are the 
moving spirits in the enterprise.

HEIFERS VS. STEERS.
In England preference Is given to 

heifer beef, but in this country steers 
are rated higher than heifers. In order 
to obtain a fair relative valuation of 
the three classes, steers, spayed heifers 
and open heifers, the Iowa Agricultural 
Experiment station has been for some 
time engaged in feeding tests. The sec
ond test was recently concluded and 
the report of it says the heifers made a 
slightly greater average gain from cor
respondingly less food and ate at a 
lees cost than the steers,

The new horse market at the Union 
Stock Yards, Indianapolis, Ind., is now 
open. A. D. Cronk of Elast Buffalo, N. 
Y., h ^  a branch establishment at the 
yards.

A Clevland man has bought the stal
lion Antezella 2:16%, by Anteo, dam 
Gazelle, by’ Guy Wilkes, paying $5000 
for blip.

The Rocky mountain circuit hoe vir
tually been given up as quite out of the 
question.

During 1867 Billy Barr trotted a mile 
over the Terre Haute track in 2:34. 

^  The b lw k; To-day the track record is held at
The South Dakota Land and Cattle 

company is being organized, with a cap
ital of $1,000,000. The ranch will be lo
cated in the Big Bend country north
west of the Crow Creek reservation.

The Paris Live Stock Show of cattle, 
sheep and swine will be held June 21 
to July 2. Thb Horse Show occurs 
Sept. 2 to 10. Prizes open to interna
tional competition; $27,500 in prizes of- 
fti'ed.

,A blizzard struck Colorado and ad
joining states last week and was par
ticularly severe in Northern New Mex
ico. A six-inch snow was on the 
ground, and if the severe weather oon- 
tinutes it will be hard on the thin cat
tle. ^

The International Live Stock Show, 
Chicago, Dec. 1-8, is an assured suc
cess. All the beef breeds of cattle will 
be well represented, and the draft and 
market horses will make an attractive 
show.

no material difference was shown by  ̂ '
the steers and heifers in the character, 
composition or quality of meat, but 
both the spayed and open heifers gave 
a larger proportion of high-priced cuts, 
ribs and loins, than did the steers.* In. 
all the tests at that station the heifers 
took on flesh more readily than the; 
steers. 'The former did not show largeri 
gains, but were finished a little earlier.
The heifers after slaughter produced a 
higgler net profit than the steers, even 
considering the higher valuation of the 
leading cuts from the latter. No dif
ference appeared in the gains made by 
tbe open and the spayed heifers.

Buffalo Bill has gone into the horse 
laislng business in the Big Horn valley 
In Northwestern Wyoming, where he 
owns 200,000 acres of land, _

A company has been organized at Mt. 
Sterling, Ky., to purchase a hackney 
stallion for breeding harness horses for 
the Elastern market.

ORIGIN OF POLLED DURHAM 
CATTLE.

The origin of the Polled Durham cat-

Evldently there is a return (to saddle 
horse, breeding in Kentucky. Old Ches
ter Dare, that great son of Black Squir
rel, had a total of 105 mares to his 
cover last year.

• Gen, Miles has long been known as 
one of the most accomplished horsemen 
in the army. Since he has been sta-

At a public sale of Highland cattle in 
Scotland prices ranged from $75 to $200 
for matured cattle. This breed still has 
many admirers throughout Elnglond 
and Scotland, and like tbe long
horned breed, almost extinct, is having 
a great revival of breeding again.

I Fifteen fine yearlings by Hummer 
I were recently sh*~<ped from Kentucky to 
George Starr at a erre Haute, Ind., who 

: will give them their first speed lessons 
, as soon as be thinks they are old

As a result of the death of P. D. Ar- 
^  nfWtr, J r ,  la^t week, it is said that the 
■ packing firm of P. D. ^Armour & Co. wlil 

bQ.l(U:Oi'i>crated in the near future. The 
Iticdrpria’lbn will be made. It is said, 
to Insure continuity in the management 
of the lisinees. The:e will be no 
change in policy or ownership.

A meeting of tbe cattlemen of Eddy, 
N. M.. and adjoining counties was held 
Monday at Carlsbad, for the purpose of 
formulating plans for recelvlog and 
shipping their stock in bulk, the ob
jects sought were to obtain better 
prices and minimize tbe cost of mar
keting.

tie is a question which still in te n ts  a Washington he has kept up
great many stock raisers. The Breed- riding, and every morning, what- 
ers Gazette, depre^ting the ite rance   ̂ weather, he spends an hour
of the general public on the subject and ; horseback.
replying to the mistaken impressions i ____
of an Inquirer, says: “Polled Durhams 
were not originated or improved by 
Angus crosses. They were developed 
alcng two lines, one originating from a 
pure bred hornless Shorthorn (calldd a
“sport” in the twhnical tern« of thejgjjp ^oke them,
laws of heredity) and the other line 
representing the use of pure-bred 
.gborthom bulls on native “muley” 
cows. Animals descended from the 
pure bred hornless Shorthorn cow are 
celled DouWe Standard Polled Dur
hams, because they are eligible to rec
ord in the American Shorthorn herd 
book as well as in the Polled Durham 
herd book. The ideal animal to which 
breeders of Polled Durhams are work
ing is a cow with all the characteristics

'A  HlLniON TESTIMONIALS 
'»•ootMooa- « A  ||A V S *T R IA L  ’̂TisoiBg « tb* ou UAIO FRCC
offer oa every lacal«lof  we m âkt. X f t r f  

"one Mtf rcffvleltos end 
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*̂ 45 to âOebIcktfrom .%)efce.
^^R «Bd4 eenie for No. 0}  eotalog.l̂ekeye Uembefr C»,| ffprliffteldi Ob

at Detroit July 16 and continue each 
succeeding week, in the order named 
below, the amount of stakes and purses 
following place: Detroit, $50,000; Cleve
land, $36,000; Columbus, $36,000; Buffa
lo, $30,000; Glens Falls, $25,000; Read- 
ville, $60,000, Hartford, $40,000; Provi
dence, $40,000; New York, $50,000, and 
Terre Haute, $30,000.

Geo. VanDyke, who is operating large 
lumber camps In Northern New Hamp
shire and Vermont, has over 700 horses 
engaged in the work. He is the second 
largest owner of horses in New Elng- 
land.

Raw potatoes given to a horse are 
very apt tto disagree with him. In fact, 
many experienced veterinary surgeons 
are of opinion that they have a poison
ous effect on horses. Steamed potatoes 
mashed up and mixed with chop are 
probably the least objectionable form in 
which these tubers can be given.

Horses are fed on rye to some extent 
in Northern Europe, but even in Rus
sia, where it forms the staple food of 
the peasants, it is considered to be 
much infericy to oats as an article of 
fodder. It is generally given in a 
coarsely ground, state, moistened with 
water and mixed with chop.

The Oklahoma circuit will, this year, 
corsist of Kramer’s Driving park, Ok
lahoma City; Kay County Fair associa
tion, Newkirk; Canadian County Fair 
association, El Reno; Oklahoma State 
E’air association, Guthrie; Noble Fair 
association. Perry; Garfield Fair asso
ciation, Einid; Kingfisher Fair associa
tion, Hennessey. The officers are: M. 
C. Ford, president, and S. H. Allen, 
secretary and treasurer. The circuit 
will open at Enid Aug. 14.

To get registered Hereford cows and heifers raised below quarantine line. Wanting to bay a little place near town for my blooded cattle, I offer fi^ffsala 
several head M above. Theae cows are good individnals, well bred, in calf to as good balls as there are in the State, and will be told right. They were re
cently brought In from my ranch, and are now at my honse in the town of Weatherford. This class of cattle are scarce, and not often ou tne market. If yoa 
want a cow or two, or to start a little nerd, don’t stop to write, but come and see them, or yon may be too late.

M, S. GORDON, Weatherford, Texas.

SUNNY SUOP£ HEREFORDS.
\

I  have 22 head of two-year-old heifers, bred; 15 cows and 25 yearling heifers, that I desire 
to sell at once, and will make prices that cannot be duplicated. I also haye 150 head of 
bulls ready to go, and will make very low prices on anything you may want. Write for 

’ ^ ices  or come at once.

C. A. STANNARD, Emporia, Kansas.

This Is Your First Chance
To get good registered cows with young calves, and bred ag;ain to the cham-
£ ion bull, Warrior 80177, and a few goc ' 

red and will be sold worth the money.
_  RO< „  .  _

ion bull, Warrior 80177, and a few good heifer yearlings. All are well
All raised below the quarantine 

line. Prefer to show them, or will quote prices.
W. S. IKARD, Manager Sunnj'side Stock Farm, Henrietta, Texas.

o:o:o:o:o:o:o:oE )x>:o:o:o:o:o.

G R A N D V IE W  H E R E F O R D S .
GrandTiew Farm, which is tha largest Hereford breeding establish* 
ment east of the Missouri river, is devoted to the breeding of the 
most desirable strains of Herefords. Tbe principal stock balls in 
aerrioe in the herd are Oaptaln Grove 2nd, Hesiod 14th, Bine Grass

ione of tho best sons of Bean Real), G entr/ Briton 3rd, Qentrjr 
Iriton 6th. and Gentry Lars-

Over 100 choice registered coming yearling balls tor sa le , Inelnd* 
ing Several grand-sons of Ancient Briton.

C  G, COMSTOCK, Albany, Mo,

S u n n y  S i d e  H e n e f o r d i

Q.Ü.Q.Q.Q.OX WlO.uIU.

O. H. NELSON,
Breeder of Thoroughbred Hereford Cattle» *

And the largest dealer in the world In thoroughbred and high grade Hereforda and Bhorthoma 
for the range.

0 high grade one and two-year-old Bulls and 100 high grade Helfera for sale in Hall 
County, Texas, near Memphis. 300 thoroughbred H ereford Fulls one and two-years>old, near 
Kansas City, Mo. Cattle of both breeds for sale a t all times. Addrass

o , H .  e l s o n ,
Boom 232^hcQhange Building, Stock Yardi,

KANSAS CITY. MO.

THOROUGHBRED C.
bOWELL & DE WITT,

'TLE.
OW NERS OF TH E

No recent occurrenco has bo clearly 
shown the scarcity of high class har- 
nesfe horses as the action of a well 
known Indiana sale firm in announcing 
that they will discontinue the public 
sale business, giving as a reason the ex
planation that they cannot get enough 
high class horees to make their sales 
highly successful, and, in view of the 
reputation they have gained in the 
past, they prefer to go out of that 
branch of the business rather than to 
remain in it and be able to sell only a 
mediocre lot of horses.

CJavalry horses ore cheaper In the 
West than in the East. Bids were 
opened this week by the quartermaster 
of the department of Colorado for 25 
horses for Forts. Duchesne and Russell. 
Horses answering the requirements for 
the army were offered at prices rang
ing from $90 to $135 by Colorado, Wyo
ming and Utah breeders. In S t Louis 
and Chicago the same class of horses 
sells for from $135 to $150.

Mr. E. D. Morgan, »he wealthy and 
enthusiastic New York horseman, has 
leased Hazelwood farm, near Lexing
ton, Ky., and it is understood that he 
will conduct a trotting horse breeding 
establishment on a largo scale.

Wiliam Schleheiber, Hillsboro, Kan., 
has purchased the 16-year-old stallion 
Onrid J., by Onward, dam by Madrid,

. . . . . . . .  .... from J. H. Jarvis, Holton, same state.of the Shorthorns except the horns. Nay $1100.
A . V -1  a  I k  m  «1̂  Q  ̂  Ak ■»■Ik A  « k  ^  *blood other than Shorthorn and native 
“muley” has been used in building up 
this variety.”

Editor Wm. E. Bolton of the Wood
ward News and livestock inspector of 
Woodward, I. T., has been appointed a 
member of the board of regents of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical college at 
Stillwater by Governbr Barnes. Mr. 
Bolton succeeds J. D. Ballard, recently 
resigned.

During 1899 Ireland sent over to Ehig- 
lacd and Scotland 278,770 fat cattle, 
40,903 store cattle, 4101 cows. 59,958 
calves, 30,096 sheep and 558,785 hogs— 
a total of 2,225,605, saying nothing 
about horses. Ireland sent 558,29 more 
cattle than Great Britain Imported from 
the rest of the world.

BARBEH) WIRE IN THE WEST.
Few stockmen are aware that they 

are Indebted to an Illinois man for the 
accidental discovery of or manufacture 
of barbed wire. ,EI Hough, author of 
“The Story of the Cowboy,” speaks of 
it in a contribution to the Ftobmary 
Century magazine as follows: “A few 
years ago a villager down in Illinois 
bent a  bit of iron about a strand of 
fence wire, and noticed that bis cattle 
avoided it. Out of this idea grew a 
system of fencing which has preserved 
oiir pine forests a few decades longer.

Hon. D. N. Helzer, Colorado Springs, 
has sold the successful sire Kankakee, 
by Mambrlno Rusell, dam Greenwood 
Maid, by Strathmore, to E. Knell, Car
thage, Mo., for $1000.

The new training barn has been com
pleted at Patchen Wilkes farm, Leling- 
ton, Ky., and the youngsters by On
ward, Patchen Wilkes, J. J. Audubon 
and others are now quartered there.

With the close of the Kentucky Tro(>- 
tlng Horse Breeders’ association meet
ing at Lexington, next October, that as
sociation will have paid over a million 
dollars to horsemen of purses and 
stakes. The amount paid out in the 
Kentucky Futurity alone will at that 
time foot up over $150.000 and this calls 
to mind the fact that the Futurity for 
foals of 1900—produce of mares cover
ed In 1899—will close March 15. It will 
be worth $20,000, and It will cost only 
$.5 to name a mare, and thus make her 
produce eligible in this big stake. F’ur- 
ther particulars may be secured by ad
dressing Horace W. Wilson, secretary, 
Lexington, Ky.

Ridgewood Herd of Herefords,
( 4 0 0  H E A D )

And General Dealers in High Class Breeding Cattle-
'. W rite us at Union Stock Yards, Denver, Col.
Balls now doing Eervice in the hsrd  a re : Im ported Randolph 79396, 3 years old; Im ported 
Boudan 75136. 3 years old; 8Xar Wilton 18th 33254; Hesiod 20th No. 61362 , 4 years old; and Tom 
Beau Monde—Son of Wild Tom—No. 7112o, 2 years old.

Three hnndred breeding cows. Young stocic both Sexes for sale a t all times. Also 
handle grade Hor>'fords and Shorthorn Bulls'.

W. H. MYERS, Proprietor.
Breeder and dealer in registered and high arade 
H ereford cattle. Lord W ilton, Garfield and 
Anxiety strains predominating.

P. 0.—Blae Grove, Clay Co., Tex

Hereford Bulls for Sale.
5 choice Bulls 1 and 2 years o ld ; 6 Texas raised 
Balls from choice cows. 10 months to  2 years 
old; 10 unregistered fall Mood Bulls 1 smd 2 
years old; all these will be sold upon tlieir own 
merit for jn st w hat they ate worth. Utiva 30 
head K Herefords a t f.'iO.OO per head. Also GO 
head of moles from 3 to.»* years old, from 14 to 
16 hands hi?h, will bo sold close. By

JOHN R. LEWIS, Sweetwater, Texas.

Hereford Grove Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS, TEXAS.

Breeders of pare  bred (registered) Hereford 
ca ttle . A choice lo t of yonug bulls and heifers 
for sale a t reasonable prices, breeding consid
ered* All Panhandle raised. Only first-class 
balls, both as to breeding and individuality,

Texas.
kept in servire. Insjtection solicited, , 

U. a  WEDDINGTON, Childress,

HOYENKAHP&HWT,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

Breeders of-registered and high grade
Shorthorn Cattle.

ând two-year-old bulla for sals. 
:e solicite J.

Correa-

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 6 8 .

C H A N N IN C s H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y , T E X A S .

MY HERD coneista of 400 head of the 
fcebt atraina, individnals from all the 
well known families of the breed. I 
have on hand and for sale at all times 
cattle of both sexes. Pasture close to 
town. I  have some 100 balls for sale 
this spring and 100 head of choice 
yearling heifers, all Texas raised* 
Balls by car loads a specialty.

WM. POWELL, Proprietor.

D ru iiM d Farm Herd.
Rezistcred Cruieksb^nk-topped Shorthorn 

cattlo, beadod by CleonYM^T^jlay Day 126(^, 
Young Oustavns 133412. Tex^t. bred bull« for 
Sal.. Ragiatration papers farhUhod w ith each 
animal sold. Address 

GEO. W. .HUNT, or P . B. HUNT.
At Ranch. Drummond,  ̂ Dallas, Tex.

Young Co.. Tex.

TOM M. POOL,
CLIFTON, TEXAS,

B R E E D E R  OF

Purebred Galloway Cattle,
BULLS FOR SALE.

1898 -  C H A M P IO N  H E R E F O R D S  - 1 8 9 9
F, A, Nave, Attica, Iniiiana.

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM ,  BREEDERS OF

Registered Herefords.
Ten rCf istored Hereford balls. Top breed

ing, good individnals. Texas bred and vacci
nated twice to  prevent blackleg. Write

S. T. HOWARD,
Breeder of Registered Hereford Cattle, 

Quanab, Texas

WM. and W. W. HUDSON,
O A IN E SV Il L e , TEX A S, 

Xxclnsive Breeders of
Registered Shorthorn Cattle.

PURE-BRED HEREFORD CATTLE AND SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Champion a t Syracuse, N. Y.; champion a t  Indianapolis, In d .; chamolon a t  Springfield, III., 
and champion a t the world's greatest show, Kansas City. Mo., 1899. Herd headed by the 
great champion D ale 66481, assisted by his great son F e r te c tie n  92891. and Kye O pener 
79838. My breeding cows reoresent tbe most fashionable strains and g reatest prize-winners 
of England and America. For the next 60 days 1 will make special prices on yonog bolls, 
heifers and a few g o ^  breeding cows. High-class show and breeding stock for sale a t all 
times. tW ~  A ttica. Ind., is located 110 miles saSrth of Chicago on the C. A K. 1. and Wa
bash railroads. A £ ld f* e » ss :—
JA M B «  P R IC K ,
H e rd  M an ag e r.

RUNGE, KARNES CG, TEX 
Breeders of high-grade Hereford cattle . 

Herd headed by tbe tw o famous bulls—TIrard 
of Sunnyside No. 4^13. and Blucber No, 68182, 
best Hereford bulls ever brought south. Young 
bulls of our own raising for sale a t all times. 
Herd open to  inspection. Correspondence so
licited.

F. A. NAVE Attica, Ind-
A CARLOAD of arlfftoeratie Abtrdeoa Aornt bolls ood heifers *t mooe/**makins prices. Adarei Blossom >'srm, fort Aostlo, «ich. Address, ClOTsr

A lotabia 
1900

Eenfbrd
Event.

Jasper Conrad, a Cuban, Is in Texas 
buying cattle with which to stock a 
ranch owned by himaslf and associates 
In the Havana district. In a recent in-, 
terview at Waoo he said, speaking of 
the development'of live stock and ag- 

ultnral interests of the laland: 
and ranches are bekig opened 

la an dlraetlaQa the roads are be-1

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or
der by occasional use of 
Tutt’s 'Liver Pills. They reg
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bii- 
iousness, constipation and kin
dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTTS Uver PlLLSl

Twenty head of coach horses were 
sold last week in the Chicago market 
to E. Gcudet, CSty of Mexico, at the 
reported price of $10,000. 'The consign- 
laent aonsisted of ten matched pairs, 
including two that wer^ counted unus
ually choice.

The Maryland Humsme socletl» will 
scon introduce a hora^shoe bill for pas- 
soe by the state legislature. The exact 
terms of the measure have not been an- 
noounoed, but it is supposed the bill 
will be similar to that now in force in 
New York.

The annual meeting dt the Great 
Western circuit was held in Chicago 
last week and arrangements made for 
trotting meetings for 1900. The sched
ule is as follows: Terre Haute, July
2 to 7; Peoria, July 9 »o 14; Davenport, 
July 16 to 21; DesMoinee, July 23 to 28; 
Hedrick, Iowa, July 30 to Aug. 4; Joliet, 
Aug. 6 to 11; Freeport, 111., Aug. 13 to 
18: Dubuque, Aug. 20 to 25; Independ
ence, Iowa, Aug. 27 to Sept 1; Ham
line. Minn., Sept 3̂ to 8; Milwaukee, 
Sf p t 10 to 15; Indianapolis and Evans- 
•ville. Sept 17 to 22; Terre Haute and 
Springfield, Sept 24 to 29. Denver made 
application to be included in the cir
cuit but 'was thro'wn oat because the 
Overland track -was simply leased by 
one man and there was no guaranty 
that the leasehold would continne dur
ing the next few years.

H E R E F O R D S
The best lot (numbers considered lever offered lo America.

A U C TIO N
FW A KANSAS CITY, MO.Opp®rtNBitj. »

T T T I T Q n  A  V  SUNNY StOPE FARM, C. A. STANNARD, Eiporit, Kiisas,
I  U  l^ i  L v  X  wlU sell B  bulls and 37 young cows and heifers, representing all the best

FEB . 27th.
WEDNESDAY

FEB . 28th.

T H U R S D A Y
M ARCH 1st.

FRIDAY
M ARCH 2d.

For Catalogne

Red Polled Cattle.
id-men in Texas have bought ca ttle  from no. 

36 men in Texas are patrona of the American 
Bed Polled Cattle Clnb. If  yon wont to  know 
about tbeee egttle, addrese.

J. c. MMAT. Htqooluta. Ion

Ed. Rodgers,
Brseiicr e( ngl.trrc<l Sborthem., itjoek Msr ChlUl- roth*. Tssas. ll.nl roaii.t, of hfal, ka.4*4by -Lord Bmatvick” No. W.ll, a m114 rad a»-lb boll, and SMUtad by -Youar*ter" K->. I'llWi, a doobla •taodard bulL Thm bull caire, fur nl>, a;n SlWl. 4 1-S month, old. 1 he very be:i tiuu to ten.1 sooth W quarantine line and place irith roe. I'rlce from $7t.St to «10U.IM each. JLddre,, K. U. DLLU Maoagar,„ _ ChilluotlM, XaxaaOr, ED. RODQERS. Uillsboro. Texa,.

Warrior No. W.itV, of Orove Sd. Garfield. I.ord Wllfon, and Sir Kichird 2d «trAiiifa headi the pure bred herd; ai- •iated by Sanhedxtm Sd, No. <ru3l, and IkarU <kh of Snony bide » . OTolD. laord Wilton, Grove Sd, Garffrld. Sir Richard ‘-̂d, and Anxiety ttraiot predominate. Champion herd ot the State. Sannedrim 3rd No. 670!U and Ikard <th No. 5701̂ head grade herd. Thla herd it located below the,quarantine Hue.W. S. IKARD, Manager, Henrietta, Texaa.

I_ lB R B i< ^R D 8 —Topcnttleonly. Riehbreed- 
ing. Ten bulls of mv breoiling fur sale.

T. H. PUGH. Carthage, Ko.

HEREFORDS.
SCOTT &  MARCH,V

Breeders of Pure Bretl Ilorofor.ls. 153 
bolls and heifers of our own breeding a t priv
ate sale. Also 60 grade bulla. . Call and see ua 
Belton IS 25 miles south of Kansas City,

BELTON, MO.

Red Polled Cattle.
Largest herd of regis

tered Red Polls in Amar, 
iea—over 120 head. Im
ported and bred by 

S. A. CONVKR8 K, 
Cresco. Iowa.

J .  W . l iU R G E S S ,
Fort Worth, -  ,  • Tczml 

bkbkpxb

'lefisleftil SliorliioritTipt
HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARi*

Rhome, Wise County. Texa,.
PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.

Young stock for tule.
H  C RHOME, Prop.. WM. LAW SON. M’gr- 

Port Worth, Tex. Kuui&e, To*,

N. R. POWELL,
Breeder of 8hortliorH Cattle.

Has more Crniokshank blood than any breedet 
in Texes. Bulls oud heifer, for . hIo.

N. K. POWhLL. PettoB, T n o a .

JULE GUNTER,
o a i n k s v i l l e :, t r x a s ,

Breeder cf pure bred
■  H O R X H O R N  C A .T T I - B ,

Whole herd open tolns octioa Handle strietly 
my own raising Corretpuudenos suUeltad,

F -D  HEREFORD HERD.100 high grad., pure bred aad rcgUlerad nerafargaal. tie. Bull,, cowl and heifer, al weyi on baad asdfsr aala. Mow bava a lot of fiat yrarllnx bulla will aell [hly eorllmated. Would 
RIZEK a  ADAUAllerldlaa, Tasso

cheap. All thaw cattle thorou ghl •ell tna aatire laU

Shorthorn Cattle.
Bulls and heifers for sale. .W rite,for eatos 

logue. W. H. FULKERSON A80N8, 
Hazel Dell ¡stock Farm , 

JoraeyvUla, llUiioia,

Red Polled Bulls
Bred and raised in Bootbwsst Misaonri from 
Im ported Stock. Addrsae 

L K. HASELTINE, Dorchester, Breen C a , No.

Registered Herefords.
200 in herd. Herd bulls, A m x ib t t  

Wilton A. 45611 and MabmiOn 60646. 
30 Bulls for sale, 6 to 18 months.

FRED COWMAN, 
Lost Springs, Marion Oo., Km .

Camp Clark Red Polls.
Texas raised and acclimated Red Polls forsolo. 
6 miles from San Marcos. Address,

J .U .  JENNINGS, Prop., 
Martlndola, Tezoo,

Hereiords at tbe Range Stock Sbof.
We will have on exhlbi fioo a t  the Range Stook 

Show a t Fort W orth. January  16, a few regl*. 
tered and high grade Hereford bolls, all jo n n g  
stock and acclimated. They will ba for 
sole. P arties wanting bolls are invited to  is- 
spect our stock. We also have registered and 
high grade Barham  and Hereford balls and 
heifers a t  our ranch a t McLendon for sale.

I. B. EDWARDS a  BON, 
McLendon, Rockwall C<h, T n .

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Bnlla and females for sale a t  oil times a t  

ranch in Joek connty. Address.
W. R. STEWART. Jachsbore. Testa

Bulls for Sale.

m 1 bave for sole, three mllet 
from Beeville, a  fine lot ol 
ODO and two-yeor-uld Here- 
ford, Dorham and Bevon bollo, 
all acelimated. Coll or wrlte 
for prices.

W. J. STATON. Beetille, Teiat.
Hereford Cattle of Bicb Btood.

Ranch well below quarantine line. Cattla 
can go to  an r part of Texas w itboot risk of 
acclimation fever. The richest blood In mg 
herd—Lord W ilton, Tbe Grove 3rd, Anxiety, 
Garfield, Mr R ichard 2nd, Tredegar, Tregrw- 
han, SoccoM. I  offor for ta le  good H erefetd

M. 8. OOROQN,
, Texog

Cattle of oil agM- 
W,eatherford, P ark er Co.,

pEGIBTERBD SHORTHORN boU solves. 
>>. Prices, qoality  coniidered, defy eompetA- 
ttoo. D. P . N orton, Donlepi Kane.

siree o f tb e  fam ons Cross Importation and th e  g rea t 8nnhy Skme airea 
W ild ’m m . Java, Archibald v „  K e ^  On. Pronounced the best lo t ever 
offered from Sonny Slope.

T . F. Be SOTUAM, WeaTergraMjreediig Establiskient,
n e i n i e e t h e .  Iff* ., w ill sell 34 C oneetor Bulla, including Thiekaet, Sir 
Comewell and Grandee (the  three beet bolls ever offered In one sole), and 
31 young eowa and heifers bred to  th e  Weavergrooe sires. O noranteed the 
best offering ever mode from Weavergrooe.

W. S. VAN NATTA & SON, Hickory Groie Fa n , Fowler, lid.,

A B E R D E E N - A N G U S  € A n L E .\ ________________

iUenitale Herd, Oldest aod Largest fn tbe DulteiKStatas.

will aeU 33 bolls by th e ir eelebrated (^irls 
27 young eows and heifers bred to  C 

Betsy id  by old Cherry Boy and  o ther

r. Im ported March On, etc., 
pher and  March On. Miss 

o re  incinded. Sise
w ith quality mlee throughout.

SCOTT A  NAOCN, BELTOI, CASS COUITT, MISSOURI,
w ill *>II 36 bulls by Hesiod 39th. M onitar. Chester and Im ported Vletor: 
SS heifers bred to  Hesiod 3 th . Imported Boderie. K xpaesioeA od 'Priseo. 
ThU oflerlng eomprises the  most valuable and  deM roble. 
froea th e ir herd.
address as above, or Botham will «end oil fonr on i

E S T A B U I S H B D  I N  I S 7 S .

Moles and femalea olwogt on hand for tale, all registered. Nearly oU the popalor famillee 
repreeented in tbe herd and tbe anim als are never pampered or overfettened. Im p o rted . 
from Sc-vtlond in 1899 and now a t  bead of herd, Brica Bali Eiborg 34804 from The ^ e e n  ef- 
Eogland’a herd : Erica Ball Elberfald 34799 from Sir Geo. MoePherson G raat'e  herd; Pride 
AbeHeen Boll Poelfie 34821 from CoL Qeo. Sm ith Oront’s herd ; B lackbird Ball MoMtor i 
Olomte 34816 from tbe Ear! of Strathm ore’s herd, ete. Arrangemente can be made to  have  ̂
animals inoeolated against Tezna fever, if for shipment eonth of tbe fever line. Apply te

THOS. J . A N D ^ 80 N. Manager, Allendale P . O., Allen C a. KoBeae. il̂ l 
Or ANDERSON «TriNOLAY. Lake Foreet, lUe.

N. B. —AUeadoJel is 8 milee north o fL n  Horpe on the M a Poe. By., 7 miles east of le ln  « •  i 
Bonthern Knoaos branch of A. T. *  S. 9 . Ry„ and about 100 milee south of Konsaa City.

Ths Nebraska trotting circuit has been 
fermed, and win include Fremont. 
Torti, McCook, Keemey, Orleans, In

The French gbvemment studs now- 
include 3450 stallions for tfae twenty- 
ttfo deports in tbe horse breeding dis
tricts. All stallions, breeding for pub
lic service in France, most pass veteri
nary inapectioii. The government «tal-

dienola, G^eva, Hnbbell, Snperior, O»- lions are furnished at a nominal price 
ceola. Clay Center and Hastings, with ' '  "
a  thiM d i ^ ’ iqeeting at each.

to the farmers. The govNnment pays 
the highest price for the first eboic« 
of stallions to enconrage breeding. The 

The Qfgn4 trotUng circuit will start gevernment «Iso gives liberal priges at

the shows, and with their horse breed
ing under the management of skilled 
scientific breeders, France is producing 
the finest horses in the world, of Just 
two classes—the draft horse and the 
military horse, as we call them, conch 
horses. These two classes have been 
developed and bred for a hundred years, 
and -tims tt Is that they reproduce t h ^  
type wtth such marked resulta.

Braden, a brother to Hal Braden 
2:07i4, looks like a good prospect this 
,nginn Last year, as a three-year-old, 
he paced a mile in 2:15. R. H. Blaiit, 
tlw wan known Qoorgia financier, ter 
whnm Bojr driven owns him.

Standard Stallion IX)MO ALTO
Of onperior brendias, for oaU or le«*«*

Electioneer Stock Farm,
A. D. ALDRIDGE,

222 Elm Btr**t, Dallai. Texaa

KeitockY AlunigD* Stock Label.
T h *  B ait, u ^ i w t ,  M w t K a ttm t ftH  Omamà

Wa O n i i t  war W ta rM a m  amd i m p l c  i d i r i i ,
T. n. JAcSimi ft oo., wt - -

The baianee of the cotton cre^ in the 
Brazos bottom near Bearne. aonoEnUSK 
to 2000 balei^ ia bsias soU.

E T rF  ̂T l 'l ? r  T K  yftftra o f age, rir« of BI<m«Uft wlnnw o^th « ^  fftitftftt raea ftVftr,^
Tezfta; Elrod 2dSH and 89o th a n  in 2:90 or bottar. 

19(M, 9100 w ith ratnm  priTilaga noxt aaaoon. PALIS ADES,
trotted

_________  _ _ , magnifieant Stallion,
aaaMMi, and othar atalliona at reaoonable rataa. StalUona. awroa in foal, roe# 
henaa for aala Horaea htokan, boarded aad trained.

8 # t
f2A «~t£e1

H EK BT EX ALL, Mgr., DaUm , Tsxm .'

Home Creek Hereford Ranc
Twanty-ona Baziatared Bulla in Uaa. -

20  TeayUng Bull«. 80  Boll Caires. 75 Heifer Calres for
inUalAN ColeiSiiui.
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J U D G E  T H O M A S  D E C I S I O N .
‘A decision, reported to have been re

cently rendered by Judge Thomas of 
the northern district of the Indian ter
ritory, holds that no cattle can be 
shipped Into the territory without the 
consent of the tribe« into whose coun- 

the shipments are made. This will, 
ic^BsiClaimed, have a very depressing 
influence on the trade in those sections, 
where a large amount of forage has 
been rained, as It Is not likely that any 
of the tribes will consent to the Impor
tation of cattle from Texaa. Many 
pastures will he Idle if the decision is 
enforced; many stockmen who have ar
ranged to pasture) cattlo there will be 
forced to go elsewhere, and, in addi
tion, be put to great expense and in
convenience.

for sheep and lambs has been good and 
prices better than for many years. 
Notably this has been the case 1r the 
northwest teirritofiea, where there 
seems to be a great opening to oeitain 
sections for future sheep breeding. I 
am sure that shpeep should receive more 
attention all over Canada.”

IngB of Congress, which hare been un
usually tame during the present ses- 

.sicn.

T E R R I T O R Y  L E A S E S .
Judge Townsend of the Southern Dis

trict Federal Court at Ardmore, I. T., 
has Just rendered the first decision in 
the agrlcuKural land lease cases which 
has beeai rendered In the territory. 
This case, Finch vs. Snider, is one of 
about 500 oases where the Indians as 
plaintiffs have filed suit for poeaession 
of lands to which they claim they are 
entitled under the provisions of the 
Curtis bill, which specifies that all 
leases should expire on Januairy 1,1900. 
Judge Townsend has held that the sec
tion of the Curtís act which provides 
that where valuable and permanent 
improvements have been made the de
fendant may hold the land until the 
improvements are paid for. is not in 
conflict with the secti-ju that provides 
that all land leases terminate January 
1. The plaintiffs relied on the termina
tion of leases. The case was referred 

j  to the master to determine the value 
of the Improvements and report on 
them.

New agreements have been perfect
ed recently between most of the large 
railroad systems of tie  country for the 
maintenance of freight tariffs. We 
have an interstate railway commission 
and state commissions galore, but tlie 
cold figures upon railroad freights are 
still made In councils at which railroad 
commdBSloners, both state and na
tional, are consplcnous prlncip«Uly bi
cause of their absence.

Ool. Whallen of Kentucky, who is 
under indictment for attempting to 

¡bribe Senator Harrell with 14500, has 
; sued to recover the $4500 on the ground 
that the money was got from him by 
misrepresentation. Col. Whallen seems 
to be quite unaware that he has al
ready got his full money’s worth In 
advertising.

F O R

T H E  W A R  O F  T H E  B A L E S ,
The fight between the round hale 

and the square bale is approaching the 
hieatcd period. Within the last week 
ropreHentativoB of these Interests met, 
one In Fort Worth and the other in 
Dallas, and perfected organizations. 
The objects of these meetings were not 
declared in handbills or announced in 
the newspapera On the contrary, re
porters w'ere rigidly excluded, and the 
published accounts indicated nothing 
more than the usual aiwemblage of men

A  S T A T E  A G R I C U L T U R A L  
F A I R .

In a letter to the Joumn2, published 
elsewhere In this issue. Col. J. 
Rose, late Commissioner of Agricul
ture, strongly favors the Joumal’s 
suggestion that the legislature should 
provide for a state agricultural expo
sition in connection with the State Fair 
at Dallas. Ool. Rose calls attention to 
the meagre recognition the state has 
made of the importance of Its vast ag
ricultural Interests, to the benefits that 
have accrued to the state at large from 
the State F^ir, and to the good results 
tllCt would flow from, an Agricultural 
exposition, suited to the size and rank 
of Texas

New conditions call for new methods 
and new ideas In all lines of business. 
What Texas needs more than It needs 
anything else is the readjustment of 
its Industrial forces and energies, to 
meet the requirements of the ever- 
changing tides of industrial and com- 
mert’lal life. In helping the agrlcul-

The cattlemen of Oklahomii and 
their guests are enjoying a varied feast 
at El Reno this week. They have 
abundant reason to be satisfied with 
the situation, and it goes without say
ing that they know how to get all the 
enjoyment out of it that the situation 
affords.

An official estimate mads at Wash
ington is that the United States could 
In an emergency put 10,000,000 men of 
the militia in the field. As an army of 
at least 50,000,000 would be required to 
overcome such a force fighting "on 
home ground, there Is no reason to 
fear an early invasion of this country 
from any quarter.
%rs, Adair, owner of one of the larg

est cattle ranches In Texas, lately 
sailed from Liverpool for New York, 
and retums'to the United States to so
licit aid for the American hospital 
ship, ‘The Maine,” which friends of 
England have sent io the succor of Its 
wounded soldiers In South Africa.

engaged In a common avocation. Be- | tural iBrterest to upliff Jtseif, the state
hind the curtain, the scene was more 
fLnlmated than it appeared from the 
front. Organization was had for busi
ness and belligerent purposes. C'he 
fight is on in earnest.

For once the cotton raiser Is‘master 
of the situation^ Both of the hales 
need him and must have bis favor. He 
Is to be congratulated on his opportun
ity, and we trust he will make the most 
of it.

j would be working out Its own salva- 
I tion.
I Missourt and New York, with far less 
inducemewt of a material nature than 
Texas has to mwe In this direction, 
have made provision for agricultural 

i  falps, to be held under the auspices of 
these states. Texas would do well to 
follow their example. . ,

TO K I L L  P R A I R I E  D O G S .
'The Midland Islve Stock Reporter 

contains an interview with B. A. Oden

O U R  W IL L  O ’ T H E  W I S P .
Hon. J, 0. Terrell of San Antonio, 

v.ho quit^the uncertain and indefinite 
joys of politics for the more permanent
and tangible pleasures ol stock raising 

of Chicago, Texas, who Is In charge of ! before the political breezes begun 
a force of fifteen men engaged In the ■ )|0 g.; variable as they are at' present,
work of exterminating the prairie dogs I „pde a talk before the Iwte meeting of 
on Godair & Bishop’s ranch In Dawson the Central Shorthorn Breeders’ asso- 
county. Mr. Oden Is quoted as saying Iciation at Kansas City that deserves to 
that he has used over 100 pounds of he read by every producer in Texas, 
strychnine, and that the results have | whatever may be the nature of his pro- 
been eminently satisfactory thus far; j duct.

|r»Ia view of the sudden spurt In the 
' price of cotton, which, it will be observ- 
j ed. comes at a time when hardly a ba- 
I ker’s dozen of farmers will derive any

Cofton buyers and shippers have 
called a meeting which will be held at 
Fort Worth the 21st Inst, “to consider 
matters of Importance in connection 
with the cotton shipping business.” 
Possibly the state railway commission 
might venture a guess as to what the 
cotton shippers are about.

Two of the big trust companies of 
New York have been consolidated. 
With a trust of trusts, and organiza
tions that are formed to fight trusts 
declared by judges to be trusts, the 
situation Is growing somewhat com
plex and confusing.

American coal was offered at Medi
terranean ports last week at $3 per 
ton, which was less than the price of 
the same coal in American markets, 
without the cost of ocean shipment 
added. The American consumer would 
like to know the why of this.

that putting out the poison once kills 
on an average 99 per cent of the dogs, 
and that the second feed Invariably 
wipes them out. He gives the recipe 
which he is using and which he says 
others are welcome to use if they 
choose. The recipe Is aa follows: “To 
one bushel of wheat, three ounces of

This Issue of the Journal cacitains 
the program for the meeting of the 
%wine Breeders’ association at Fort 
Worth March 13 and 14. The occasion 
will be one of interest to every breed
er in Texas, and no obstacle should 
prevent attendance on It.

A German scientist at Freiburg has 
succeeded in preparing a compound 
the application of which will render 
cloth and wood fire-proof. His claims 
are attested by the American consul 
at that place.

benefit from it, one remark by Mr. Ter
rell has peculiar timeliness and weight. 
“The cotton farmer,” said Mr. Terrell, 
“is the only farmer in the world who

strychnine, half pound cyanide potas- j realizes more money when his crop is 
slum,' half gallon of molasses, halt gal
lon of meal, half teaspoonful of anise; 
boll strycbnlno and cyanide In one 
quart of water each, mix with molasses 
and stir well, then add the oil of anise, 
pour in wheat and mix thoroughly; 
then add meal and stir well.”

/

a failure than he does when the yield 
is abundant.” That tells forcibly and 
truly the whole story of the decadence 
of the cotton farm—why its houses go 
unpalnted, its fences are falling down, 
Its gates are bingeless. ’There ca^ be 
no prosperity for a man who earned less 
and less as his labor increases. The in
evitable reeult is indifference, careless
ness, poverty. It would be better for 

; everybody if the farmers of the South

A hill for the pajiment of the South
ern cotton claims has at last been fa
vorably reported by the house commit
tee and may become a law at the pres
ent session of congress. It carries an 
appropriation of 110,000,000.

If the Texas legislature really wants 
to catch the tax dodger It couldn’t do 
better than to send for Aguinaldo. As 
a runner through any kind of brush 
or other obstruction, he holds the rec
ord.

* OONOmONS IN CANADA.
■ Last year was a proepeax>tM*one for 
the Canadian cattp raiser. There was
a good demand from the United States, | ghould fish and hunt half their time

than that they should devote all of their

The new tax bill contains 262 arti
cles, sixty subdivisions, and 2^6 sec
tions. The legislature ought not to be 
expected to swallow a dose as large 
as that at one gulp.

caused by the removal of quarantine 
restrictions, and at prices that were 
very satisfactory. Hon. Sydney Flaher, 
minister of agriculture for the domin- 
ton, in an Interesting article on the 
subject, says that every 'Canadian 
stock owner had an opportunity of dis
posing of all of his surplus stock. He 
says that the fact that the report of 
exports by the Bt. Lawrence port shows 

lare fallen off heavily it does not 
)w that the export trade is correctly 

■Utod; that space in ships on the SL 
lawrenee w m  so  scarce and the rates 
so high at the beginning of the season 
that thousands of cattle were shipped 
to Sorofe from United States porta. 
Oommenting further on the situation, 
he aaora: ^

' “AKhoogh there were not so many 
08 nsuol of northwest cattls going to 
Europe, there was a very laige sale of 
cattle from the ranches in the home 
market, and the beet prices in many 
ysors were reolied. It la ai«o stated, I 
believe with truth, that over 80,000 
bead of eattie were sold from Ontario 
alone to go into the United States thfai 
season, while a constant stream of 
stocken and young females has been 
nr teal ng the Inte^natkinal boundary 
^ w een Quebec and New England,dor- 
iog the whole year, at prioee which 

h*B most tempting. The demand

time to cotton growing. Their actual 
cash receipts would be larger tha^ they 
have been, and life would certainly 
seem bo .them to he better worth the liv- 
ing.

Beware of false hopes and improvi
dent plans based on speculative turns 
In the price of cotton. For fifteen years 
this staple has been leading the people 
of the South on to mlsfortune'iind pov
erty. It Is high time they should learn 
to distrust all its promises. •

Politicians may claim the honor for 
eight cent cotton, bnt thoughtful peo
ple will recall that Providence had 
something to do with knocking out the 
cotton crop last year. '

In every land the man who places 
trust in live stock of some kind as a 
marketable product la the favored 
child of prosperity. And so M has been 
In every age.

Hawaii is to be given a territorial 
government and placed on the same 
footing as any other Territory Within 
the United States, which is a very sim- 

|ple aad ijaturalfsolution of a problem 
that has greatly disturbed the national 
law makers. When Hawaii tiiall be 
ready to take the first degree In Amer
ican statehood, let her come in and 
take it; in the meantime she will have 
plenty of good company In Oklahoma, 

{Arizona, and other young sisters of the 
Republic.

If you know anything that would be 
interesting or helpful to stock raisers, 
tell the Journal about it, add let your 
remarks he as full of snap and go as 
a three-year-old in fly time.

The ad valorem tax in Texas for 
1900 is fixed by a bill which has passed 

I the lower house of the legislature at

TOPICS OF THE WEEK.
BY E. C. SENTER.

A LegIsJative Problem—
It Is certain that the special session 

of the state legislature will not finish 
Itfl deJiberatJons upon the commission 
tax bill within the thirty days to which 
its life is limited by the constitution. 
That period will expire February 21, 
and the house has done little more than 
make a start as yet upon the subject. 
The question that now excites the pub
lic curiocity Is whether the governor 
will Immediately reconvene the legis
lature in another special session to go 
on with the bill. It has been under
stood that this would be Ms course If 
the indications were that the legis
lature would ultimately pass the bill 
without material aonendmeints. There 
is little reason, however, to believe 
that such would be the fate of the 
measure. The discussions In the legis
lature show little else than that the 
members are as unproved as the gen
eral public to deal with the question on 
the wholesale plan. If they justify any 
sort of horoscope. It is that while the 
legislature would probably pass a tax 
bill if continued In session sixty or 
ninety days, It would be In a large de
gree an original measure, with only 
here and there a reminder of the com
mission’s bill. The failure of the at 
tempt miide in tlie Hous© on Saturday 
to consider that measure chapter by 
chapter, instead of section by sectlcm, 
virtually sealed its fate as far as the
present session Is concerned.

• • •
The Fight Over Occupation Taxes—

One of the most significant Incidents 
of the consideration of the tax bill in 
the House was the contest over the oc
cupation tax features of the measure. 
The commission provided for a heavy 
increase in occupation taxes and en
larged the subjects of such a tax. This 
was resisted with a motion to strike 
out all occupation taxes on the ground 
that they were penalties upon energy 
and were In effect a restriction upon 
the right to labor. They were re
tained In the bill, but by a  slender ma
jority. It is not unlikely that this 
contestr will be renewed In the Senate 
when the bill reaches it.

* • ♦
J.

For an Income Tax—
On© element in the state legislature, 

of considerable strength, favors an In
come tax, and a suh-oommlttee is now 
at work drafting cm amendment upon 
these lines. It wiU probably provoke 
â prolonged discussion, and whil© it is 
unlikely to pass, will develop formida
ble support in both the house and the 
senate. . ,

A Lesson for Texas—
Mississippi’s state senate has passed 

a hill to exempt from taxation for a pe
riod of ten years all cotton and woolen 
factories that may hereafter be estab
lished In that state: and a poll of the 
House shows that the hill will pass 
that body and become a law unless ve
toed by the governor. It Is not intend
ed to discuss here the economic policy 
of the measure. There ore forcible 
reasons for the view that considers 
tlons of temporary expediency should 
never override the rule which requires 
equality of treatment of all classes and 
interests by the law. Tax exemption is 
a species of class legislation which is 
more objectionable because of its en
couragement of miscellaneous legisla
tion of that nature than because of its 
Immediate results. Mississippi’s action 
is, however, of vital significance as a 
recognition of the fact by one of the 
states that have heretofore relied ex
clusively on cotton growing for market 
exports that the south must turn to the 
manufacture of cotton if it would es
cape industrial slavery. Whether the 
exemption oi factories from taxation b® 
right or wrong In principle. It means 
thatMIsslssIppl is in earnest in wanting 
factories, and being In earnest it will 
get them. Its action Is another remind
er of the singular fact that Texas, 
which leads heavily all the
other cotton states iu re
sources, is the last among them to 
take hold seriously of the manufactur- 
ing movement. When old Mississippi, 
slow and poky as she is, move« up to 
Join the procession of Progress, it is 
high time for Teexae to get in line.

• ♦ •
Selection of University Regents—

A late decision of the Supreme Court 
of this state with respect to the t e i ^  
of officers, In a case growing out of the 
new law relating to school trustee, 
may require a reorganlation of the 
Board of Regents of the State univer
sity. Acting upon this assumption. 
Representative Henderson of 
iDtroduoed a reeolutiOiD in the legis
lature favoring the election of univers
ity regents by popular vote. If t h e ^  
lection of regents could be entirely 
severed from partisan ends and con
siderations, Mr. Hendersons plM 
would be an Improvement upon the 
present method of gubernatorial ap
pointment He could, with some reason, 
reply that thé present plan Is objection
able In that It opens the way to the 
use of the university for personal ends. 
While that Is undoubtedly possible, u  
13 also true that no governor of the 
state has ever thus perverted hw au
thority, and the personnel of the board, 
under every administration, has been 
beyond criticism. Another fact of in
terest in thi^ connection Is that one of 
the present board of regents, CoL 
George W. Brackcnrldge of San 
tonlo, is a Republican. At the expira
tion of his former teirm the active 
friends of the university became much 
alarmed lest political coBsideratlons 
should induce Gov. Culberson to re-

15 cents on |100. The present rata Ckd. Brackenridge with a Demo-
I m.___ ________-SS— !.. .U l-120 cents.

The 'Boers are said to be running 
short of projectiles, but they continne 
to shoot something that has body 
enough to raise a dust.

President Springer boa announced 
the committee that will submit to con
gress the plan of leasing the arid ]>uh- 
11c lands, recommended at the late 
mating of the National Live StocJi as
sociation. and Its make-up is stated 

j elsewhere in this issue. T ^  q^^tion 
I w ill aour help to dlTè"tiiy ̂  procaed-

While the tax commission was look
ing out for new subjects for taxation, 
why didn’t it give the prairie dog a 
whirl?

I The world’s Tlolble supply of peace 
and harmony la running very short, 
with no prospect of an oarly increase.

Waco
mOL

is moving for a  new cotton

.V*
/

erôt There was on effort tawde in this 
direction, but, happily, it was unsuc
cessful. CoL Brackenridge was pe-ap- 
poioted, and the university retained th« 
philanthropic service of one of the beet 
and most generous friends It ever had. 
It is unlikely that such a  result could 
have been reached under the plan of a 
popular election. Politicians would 
sooner or later get in the saddle, and 
the university would be the loser. Un
til the Bjratem of appointment shall be 
made sabeerrient to peonnal poUUcol 
ends, it would be b e t^  to stick to the 
present plan. •  •  •
Our New Agreement With Entamé— 

An enrent ot far-reaching Im port la 
th a  oonclnsion of diplomatie

tloris between Elngland and this coun
try as a  result at which the Clayton- 
Bulwer treaty providing for the joint 
control by the two qountries of an 
isthmian canal. If one should ever be 
built, has been abrogated. Un
der* the new agreement which 
Is now before the senate In the 
form of a treaty, Engl^n^-yitids ex
clusive control to the United States. 
Its adoption removes the last serious 
Impediment to the building of the Ni
caragua canal, and It Is believed that 
congress will at Its present session 
make provision to begin that enter
prise. In return for this important 
concession, England asks nothing but 
the good will of the United Statee. Fol
lowing, as It does, the friendly attitude 
of that country toward us during the 
war with Spain, when every other 
European power was In active sympa
thy with Spain, this calls for reciprocal 
courtesy upon our part. It ought never 
to be forgotten that England is the 
only power In the eastern world that 
stands for the kind of civilization that 
the United States stand for in the west
ern world. Their institutions are sim
ilar, their general alms are Identical. 
They are bound together by tiee of in
terest that are Inseparable, I t would 
be a calamity immeasurable to the 
whole people of the United States If 
England should lose Its position as the 
leading power of the old world. It 
would he an Irreparable loss to Eng
land’s prestige and Interests If the 
United States should dissolve or sink 
into poLLtloal imbecility,

• • «
Change ot British Plans—

Three times Buller has crossed the 
Tugela river for the relief of Lady
smith, which is besieged by the Boers, 
and three times has he crossed back 
again. Ladysmith Is In a plain, sur
rounded on all sides by mountains. 
The Boers occupy the mountains, are 
strongly intrenched and hove the best 
of modem guns. They are good fight
ers and have the benefit of trained mili
tary advisers, gathered from the armies 
of every nation In Europe, particularly 
from Germany and Prance. To get 
past the Boers Is a more difficult task 
than It is for the Boers to get Into La
dysmith, and neither seems to be with
in the range of Immediate achievement. 
Ten thousand British soldiers are 
cooped up in Ladysmith, and the whole 
effort of the British campaign has been, 
heretofore, to prevent them from being 
taken prisoners. Since Lord Roberts 
has peached Africa, this plan has been 
changed, and it is his design to start 
an army this week Into the Orange 
Free State, which is now almost unde
fended. His plan Is to strike both of 
the republics In the rear while their 
armies are besieging Ladysmith, Kim
berley and Mafeking. If is undoubted
ly a better plan than the one under 
yWhlch the British have been operating. 
When they move Into the home teurl- 
tory of the Boers, the latter will either 
have to take the back track or stand by 
quietly while It is being subjugated. All 
of their available forces are now con
gregated around the three beleaguered 
towns. It would be a profitless victory 
to them to capture Ladysmith and lose 
Bloomfontelu, Pretoria and Johannes
burg. The new British plan of cam
paign must force the Boers from be
hind their fortifications and trenches, 
and In the open they will hardly be 
able to withstand the overwhelming 
numbers of the British army, which 
has been increased to over 200,000 men. 
It would seem that the only chance of 
the Transvaal republic to avoid final 
disaster lies In mediation, and peace 
advances may be expected when the 
British are well under way toward 
Boer territory.

• * «
The Money Question Up Again—

There is now pending before the sen
ate of the United States a financial bill 
the object of which is to permanently 
establish the gold standard as the 
money basis of the country. It has 
already passed the house, as an admin
istration measure, will pass the senate 
by a majority estimated at twenty, and 
become a law. Some of iits strongest 
opponents are Republican senators who 
advocate bimetallism. Among them is 
Mr. Chandler of New Hampshire, who In 
a speech in the senate on Saturday thus 
summed up the objections to the bill:

"Any retarding of the movement to 
make giold more valuable does not salt 
the gold circles. Further steps are 
therefore now demanded, namely: 
That all the existing silver coins shall 
be put out from the condition of real 
money and placed in the eondition of 
credit money; that Is, money allowed 
which must be redeemed on demand for 
gold. If this new principle Is to pre- 
Tali, the real money will be $4,000,000,- 
000 of gold, aad the credit money, in
cluding the silver money,'will be $10,- 
000,000,000, and upon this gold and 
credit money are to be built all the 
checks and other credits in trade 
throughout the world. How broad the 
summit sod how narrow the base!

“It is true that, because It claimed 
that w© now have what is called good 
times and prosperity in America, bi
metallism should be ridiculed and dis
regarded, but our good times are simply 
because the balance of trade has been 
so largely in our favor. What would 
have been our condition if the balance 
of trade had not hera in oar favor?

“In truth, In spite of temporary pres
ent conditions, the case In favor of bi
metallism remains unimpaired. The
merits of bi-metalUsm we plain. The 
Injury to result from gold monometal- 
Hem Is sure.

"I want the tfouble standard. 8o do 
1,300,000,000 of the pe<H>le of this world; 
while only 200,000.000 want the single 
gold standard. We want the real 
money of the world to be $8,000,000.000 
in coin. They want It to be only $4,- 
000,000,000. The difference means In
justice, Injury and distress to milliona 
of God’s poor people the world over; 
while the gold class is to wax flat at the 
cost of their helpless victims.*

• 6 •
What Wheeler Says About It—

The contention that the PhlMpplns 
islands are not worth holding, fresn a 
buslAess point of view. Is b e l^  made 
by who urge the policy oi with
drawal from oar nswly-ooqalred east
ern base. Whatever may be the merits 
o< tills question from a  poUticti stond- 
poigt, i t  a ra ti  be oooceded that tboss ^

who are beet qualified to know what 
they are talking about are a unit in the 
opinion that poeeession ot the Philip
pines will ultimately give the United 
States possession of a trade ot incalcu
lable value, and timt the Gulf states 
will be the largest beneficiaries ot this 
traffic. Fighting Joe Wheeler is now 
on the island of Luzon, playloxg a lead
ing part In the establishing of the au
thority of the United States. Here Is 
what he says on this sijibject, writing 
to the ohairman and~ members of the 
Rivers’ and Harbors’ committee of 
congress:

“The problem which for a century 
has exercised the minds of those who 
control the affairs ot civilized nations 
is how to get in business contact with 
the six hundred million people in the 
countries of the Orient bordering upon 
the Pacific Ocean, and the importance 
oi this question is stronger to-day 
than ever befora Thede people need 
the products of American toil, and the 
events of the last two years have 
brought a conditloua which gives an 
opportunity we must not neglect and 
which enables us to place the United 
Statee on the edge oi what I believe 
will be a wonderfully prosperous ^ra. 
With the Nicaragua canal complete, 
the section of our country on the Ten
nessee, the Mississippi, the Ohio, the 
Missouri and the rivers of Alabama 
and Arkansas, and upon-all the tribu
taries of these streams will be in di
rect 'water communication with these 
500,000,000 people, and they will be 
nearer to this ■vast population than any 
other country. Let us by all means fix 
the Tennessee river so that the States 
of Georgia, Tennesse and Alabaima will 
not remain cut off from this trade cen
ter In the far East 1116 people of the 
states bordering upon the ri'fers which 
empty Into the Gulf of Mexicb •will reap 
a full share, if not the greatest share, 
in 'the prosperity 'Which Is to come to 
uis, and a few weeks’ delay in my en
tering congress will be more than com
pensated by the service I can perform 
here. The demand of the beet popula
tions of Eastern Asia for cotton, goods 
and for all manufactuires of Iron will 
for exceed any possible production ot 
the Southern States.”

Madison county, Tennessee, because 
of a legislative omission, finds itself 
■without a tax assessor, but the people 
will try to worry along until the legal 
machinery can be repaired.

Restored to Her Family.
A fter •  Zjong IIIjims and  S ep a ra ttsa  

V rom  H er F a m ily  Mrs. I fo la a  Is 
R estored to  H ea lth  bp m 

S im ple R em edy.

W hen nck n esi crouM  the threshold of 
the home and fastens upon the m other of 
the  fkmily i t  strikes a t the very  m ainspring 
of the homo life, and cripples the entire 
household.

The home of M r. Jam es Nolan, 2305 H igh
land Court, N iagara Falls, N .Y ., was ro- 
oentlv invaaed by th is  arch enemy to hum an 
happiness, strik ing  down the  m other w ith 
m alaria ferer, a  l u r i n g  disease which In this 
case baffled the bast medical sk ill and ended 
by breaking up the happy and comfortable 
home, as it  was no longer possible to keep 
house with the w ift in  tnis condition.

B ut in  this instance all things worked to- 
Mtfaer for good, as i t  was owing to Mrs. 
N olans' tem porary removal from N iagara 
F a lls  tha t she came across the means of her 
restoration to health, which eventually  en
abled her to a ^ i n  unit«  w ith her fam ily. 
The following is the story told in  th« words 
o f the grateful woman herself.

“ In  August, 1S9S, I  was stricken down 
with m alarial fever. The best doctors wer« 
called in attendaoc« b u t they  failed to help 
me and I  lingered on u n til we were no long
er able to keep house, and I  was compellM  
to  go to m y home folks out in  M ic h in o .

‘̂ W heu I  reachad there I  found tha t my 
father had been very ill, sufiering from heart 
trouble.

"  H e had tried  different doctors, b n t had  
the  same ezp«rieno« th a t I  had, th e r  failed 
to do him  any good and becoming oisoour- 
aged, he started to take Dr. W illiam s' 
P in k  P ills for Pale People and found th a t 
he was deriving wonderful benefit from their 
use.

”  B e  had  so m uch 
faith in  them  th a t he 
persuaded me to taka 
them , predicting th a t 
they would cure me. I  
began to take them and 
i t  was soon evident tha t 
father’s prophecy would 
be fulfilled.

\- “ I t  was sim plyaston- 
“*• J isbinghow  rapidly I  im- 
** proved. I was weak and 

*1 pale and they made me 
. - f  strong and pu t healthy 

co lo rín  my face, I  in
creased in w e^h tan d  in 
two months I^was able 

'• to re tu rn  to m y home 
ATom« affaitu and reaume m y house

hold duties. I  w ent away h a lf  dead and 
came back hale and heartj^ a  different 
woman altogether, and the wonaerfril change 
was due entirely  to Dr. W illiam s’ P in k  Pills 
for Pale People.

Mas. Jamxs N01.AK.
A ll the elements necessary to give new 

life and riebnesa to the blood and restore 
ahattered nerves are contained, in  a  con
d e n é  form, in  D r. W illiam s’ P in k  P ills 
for Pale People. A t druggists or direct 
from Dr. W illiam s Medicine C o ./ Scheneo- 
tady, N. Y ., 50 cents per box, or six  boxes 
for ^ .5 0 .

P IM P L E S
on the ikoe, ecaet&a, tetses freokles, 
blsekbeod«,ft3 g words, blctcbee, and aii 
akin disorders can be cuied with

REISKELL’ S OINTMENT
Prioe SO 0 « n ts  •  Box.

REiSKHL’S BLOOD AND LIVER PiHS
Purify the blood and tone tha ayetena.

P r i o *  2 5  O e m t s  p e r  B o t t l e .  
J O H N S T O N . H O L L O W A Y  A  C O . ,  P h ila d e lp h ia .

PARALYSIS!Z««sBoter AtaziS eoa- 
qnarsd at last. Doeiort 

■ nnaalad . Specialist«
aesazed at recorerr of patients thoueht by
D H . C H A S E ’ M B L Ö O O  A N P  N E R V E  F O O D .  Wnte me about your case. Adrioe and p rc » f^  CurBniL M. ciutE. aan N.ioth st.. pwuBuniiA. pa.

Preminsa No.

Tha “Journal” Haminar.

N E W  S E R V IC E
VIA

TO

S A M  A N T O N I O ,
via

W ACO. 8 .  Aa A  A . P. a n d  S O U . PAC.;
AND TO

A U S T I N ,
VIA ELG IN  AND H . A  T .  O .

Wrench, NaU and Staple Pallor aid Wire 
Splicer. ,

10 inches long. W eight U | pounds. Made of 
beat malleable iron.

I t  is one of the moat convenient tools ever 
invented for the farmer or atoekiaan. A glance 
a t the en t will .bow  tho naes to  which it  can 
be applied. Handy around a binder, mower 
or any machine where a hammer or w rench is 
reodod I t  makea a good tool for anyone who 
drives or pulls a nail or uses a wrench. The 
claw if nointed to  pnll fence staple« or spring 
keya The naU pulling device is in fro n t The 
wrench is under the claw, and the w ire splicer 
a t end of handle makes a n ea t spl'oe, saves 
wire and avoids injnring the hands in aplielng 
barb wire or other,wire. I t  is worth more than  
it costs for th a t alona Some member of yonr 
family will find nae for i t  every day in the year. 
I t  is a patented article and retails everywhere 
a t  Sl.'JS. Over a million sold in one year. Send 
a dollar and the name of one new snbaeriber to 
TxxAS t-TocK AND F aem J oubnau and we will 
make yon a preannt of it, charges prepaid to 
your home. Address,

Texas Stock aad Farm Jonrnal,
Dallas, Fort W orth or Baa Antonio

Through Tourist Sieepers
-TO-

CALIFORNIA,
V ia 6A N  A N TO N IO  and SOU. PAC.

Quickest and Best U ns to

MEXICO.

“KATY FLYER"
------- T̂O-------

S t. Louis, Chicago, Kansas C itj.
A L L  T R A I N «  H A V k

FRKE KATY CHAIR CARS a b b  
BU FFET BLEEPERS.

DÄ Í S á VTTT’S  
Dovble Rnver 

VEHORNING 
CUPPER.—V-

ieJtvtti 9 tfg  Co, HjmmonéJO, i

FOR SALE-W ANTED.
Fine Hereford and Shorthorn dattle for Sale.

G. B. Beyrinolds & Bro. will offer for sole at

Fort Worth, Texas, on Feb. 20th,
f *

90 head of fine Hereford and Shorthorn Cattle of the best breeding in 
Northern Missouri, and especially Invite all lovers of good cattle to oall 
and see them, whether they buy or not. For full particulars of the sale and offering, write

G. R. REYNNOLDS & BRO.,
PBA IBIE GLADE BANCH, HIGBEE, MO.

c o l l i e r ;  h a l l  & co.
Wholesale and Retail Males and Horses.

MEMP///5, TEfiN,
Oar country has a big co tton  crop. Plenty money. Yte expec t the biggest cotton aad male 
trade we have had In tw enty years. Consignment« and oorrespondenoe solicited. E efer- 
ecce, N. Harding, Cashier F o rt Worth N ational Bank.

FOR SALE—SOOO g«ad twa-year-ol« steers, on* brand  ̂ andmsrk, 118.00, 2000 yesrllos heifers, $11. Ail Mty dellrery. H. T. O'REILLT,BecTill*, Texas
„  SALE—10 head of high grade red polled 
heifer*, bred t© registered bu ll Addrma, 

JACOB METZGER, box 453. Dallas. Tex.

Orchard fÂiviiiEi^

COB SALK—650 3-year-old «tears, good feed- 
F  are. Address. H . G. RATLIFF,

Ebony, Texas.

R . T . F R A Z IE R ,
FAMOUS

PUEBLO
SADDLE
The best Saddle shipped from 

Pueblo for the money.

COR SALE—960-acre stock farm  in central 
r  Arkanees. All nnder fence, Two wind- 
toills, two big barns; 80 acres wood, balance 
prairie, IK  miles from railway. Price 812.00 
per acre. Write to  F. 8. Hemenway, Alexan
dria. L a ., for partioolars.

W ANTED—Men to learn berber trad e . Two 
months com plete. No expense If yon 

will work for us. S60 monthly paid. New op
portunity for onr graduates. Catalogne end 
particnlers mailed free. Molar Barber College, 
S t  Lonis, y p.

FO R  BALE.
B. O. Brown Leghorns end Barred Plymontb 

Bocka as fine as ran  be raised. Pairs, trios 
and pens. Prices reasonable for q n e litr  of 
s tock  Eggs for hatching, $2 per setting of 15.

I  P. LOCHEIDGE.

BULLS FO R  BALE.
28 Skslrs high grade and fuH blood, T e zsi rtitod, 

smooth, blocky b o lls , 4 l'ali Aogos, b slasee Sbortborns. 
Also MTeral e itr s  rood reriitered^hortliorD bulls. Rrsl- 
drnce sa d  stock at io n s  Station, ,18 miles vast of Fait 
Wortb, 1 . A F. U. U. F. O.—Alsdo, Texas.

V. O. HILDRETH.

Texas Mares Wanted.
W ant to  bny one carload of Texas m area 

Prefer tbeB  halter broke, 14% bends up. Ad
dress, 'W. T. SADLER,

Palestine, Texes.
PROPOSALS FOB CAVALRY 
1 Office Chief Q uarterm ester,

5 hor;t H o k n ©t t u :
C -5.b a r c l^  pkor.

Car Loads for Ranch 
or Farm  a Specialty.

OF EITHER SEX.
Shorthorn Bulls for Salo.

I have five pnre bred end five high grade 
coming yearling ''n ils. Also a  few pnre bred 
oows and hellers. AddrMS,

F.E. HDBBABa
(Shackelford Connty.) Moran , 'n x a a

Osklsed hard has vsa 818,800 la essh grlsss, ha« IM 
basdtaksrd. Vietot 11 12S8M, Oslsksd's Frida IMM$ 
hsad* hsids. Bnlts and hsllsra trow es« ta car laed 
fer sala, all Crulcktksnk, Foycrossas, enlars «aastly i«4a, 
sed cholo* iDdlsldnila. Sold 1$) bull* tU* fall aad 4$ 
•avs and ktlfsTs. Light Krahmas, leaphaea se i  B, F. 
Bocks and Mameiath Brees« Tnrkayt aad Barkskb« 
Hegt, alvayt gira sstlafaotiee.

.  HOR.SE8.—
^ , Department, of 

Texas. Sac Antonio, Texua, January 24th. 1900,
Sealed proposals in trip licate for furnishing 
ab3ut sixty Cevalrv Horses a t Fort Sam Houa- 
ton, Texas, will b ) received here nntil 12 
o'clock, noon, Feurnary 24, 1990, and then 
opened. Proposals for delivery a t  o ther pointe 
D Texes w in also be entertained. Inform a
tion fnrniibe 1 npon application. Envelopes 
-t'ould he an iorsed, ''Proposals for flavalry
Horses.”  end addressed to  Major Chas. B. — Wb___ a.
Thompson, Chief Qnarterm astar, U. 5. Vole.. U S a g C  I N a t l O t l  X ^ a S t U r O SChieMJaaiiermaster. FOR LEASE.

Only SM milas ar tn kann mn to Kansas CMv a ed ft. 1 Sonthsr a oatu* gru *d la t ^  pastens SIht tha Atamm tnurUM i ew.. ——« ---- ^ « •-

Thos. W. Ragsdale Ah Son,
Pm a^«

P rio n  righi, Bond for CsUlogfio.

DO YOU WANT A HOHET-Scbool Land! 
School LsndJ Pnblie Domain I Pnblie Do
main! Do yon know tha t there are bnndreds 
of seetiotis of good ecbool lend still for sale a t  
| i  end 81.50 per acre. 1-40 cash sad balance in 
forty years time a t  only 8 per cent interest. 
C at this ont end send 81 for boolc^llingyou alt 
abont Texes school lends and^tbe eoanties 
where located, giving foil tex t of ell the law 
now in force regnleting the eele and lease of 
these lends wit' map of the S tate by oonntiea 
end lis t of all the sections recovered by the 
a te te  from the  i etlroed eompanlea, and much 
other velneble informeOcn a* to  how to find 
these lends end how U» bay them. The Legis- 
latnre, which convenes Jennery  23, w ill no 
doubt pass a bill transferring  ail the publie 
domain to  the school fond, and placing it  on 
the m arket for sale on the above term s in ad
dition to  w het IS already on the m arket. Post 
yourself now so as to  be in a poeitio(i to  buy 
some of th is lend before i t  is a ll gone, as it  will 
be taken np  rapidly. One person under tha 
lew now can bny a* many as four (4) sectfofW 
on the above terms. Bead SLOO a t  onoe for the 
above book, lis t end map, either by reglatered 
le tter or money order. ASHBY 8. JAMKB. 
Special School Land Lawver. Sneeoeeor to  
Charles P . behrivener, Anatia, Tex

F o r  S a le .
F ittj  Hereford b a lls , aU sired by regietered 

Hereford bn 'ls on t of cows from M to  15-16 
Hereford, the pick o a t of 660 ball calves from 
the herd of Frank Anson, of Coleman eonnty. 
Prim e, a te ., addreaa,

W ILLIAM  ANSON,
Colemen. Texae. I 

K  March and April, ’fl^ ealvea

I MOUNTAIN VIEW SHORTHORNS.
1OO-8H0R1 HORX BOLLS—iO O

F O R  S A L E .
Sired by Boglstared Bolla and o a t of “ ffigh 
O rsd e”  Caws. AU m y  ea ttie  a re  deep A errv  
red! IM heed  la  herd . Boyeie m e t by e^- 
p o ia ta e n t.
JOIN R. WAKREKs IlIlsBor». TeXBB-

----------- l.oosUd la th* grssl care*mskas ra^y sal* for stt class*« •( eatti* tk* ri 
ehoap feed for wlossrlag. Tkes* «astarM ara l*e< 
*^ta**Sr**^ Intertar. X«latortwaas* byMMtAarlHdM. AKmeltaW *- - ■ ____a______  -  'aotkorlties.’ Absolai* c««itel «I M stars*  ta t  u je « « l  
leas* f  usraataad. Bsfaesae*. first Xatloasl Bask, la4æ

LOGEHK HAYES, £ 1( 10« Kauaa.

Go to tlio Dovil
Bivar eonntry and eee the  large lis t o t stoek 
and feed ca ttle , also large lis t of fine ranobee 
fdrsale. Good bargain terms, etc., by

R. S. Carotbers à  Co.,
Live St4>ok aad Heal Estate Cota*.

Sooorac Thuh

Cbeap Texas Lands.
The Baa Antonio 4  Aransas Pass £  

oovera Central aad Sonth Texas 
landa, reasonable prices, ntlld end be 
cMmate. Address

E. J . M ARTIN,
General Paaaenger A eeak  

8 aa  ABtPnlo, Texae.

FOB SALE.
Bixtx^lve bell ealvee. froa  H  a p , weaaed 

an d o B ^  ■^l^seventy-five heifer calves. AU sired by regie- 
I tored end (uU blood Hereford baUs, aad e a t ef  

weU bred Bereferd eosrs.
Willism A u b o d ,

Colemaa, Texae.

Upland Rerd^ Holstein O ittle .
f o b  SA L S-B ells, eowa and heifer^ tijUBeei 
m  bead to  aelaet flrma. Oews freeh, MMk «e
»Itheat eeVret W aite er  eeU ea  _  wtuteas earve* ^  ^

t
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
HIS VALENTINES,

[By Madeline S. Bridges, In 
To Ifaixfl I’ll seod a valeiKtinie 

All tinsel, bows and gilded lace; 
She’s such a young sweetheart of mine 

That gifts like these will be in place; 
Bbe’ll dance for Joy, because, you see, 
lly  sweetheart Maud is only three!

To my old sweetheart, grandma dear, 
I ’ll send a parcel, trim and neat; 

Contents I need not mention here— 
Botneithlng to wear, or drink, or eat; 

No matter! She’ll consider it 
Th^ valentine for her most fit.

Woman’s Home Companion.]
For quiet May I’ll buy and send 

A pretty book to read betimes 
(She my good comrade is. and fri«id);

To saucy Lll some saucy rhymes;
To EJthel flowers; and then—ah, well. 
To her whose name I will not tell,
«TV JWhose tender eiyes before me shine. 

Whose sweet face haunts me, angel- 
fair,

I dare not write a valentine.
I breathe. Instead, a trembling prayer 

(So dear she Is, so far apairt).
And send her, silently, my heart!

“ C herry Ripe” a t Manilla.
Among the residents o( Manila who 

lied when Dewey’s Invincible fleet bore 
down upon them was a little woman 
whose face, as a child, is familiar to 
almost every one, for she was the orig- 
Itial of Millais’ picture, “Cherry Ripe,’’ 
painted for the London Graphic. Edie 
Ramage was her name when she sat 
for the master, but she married Señor 
Ossorio, a Spaniard of prominence, 
who lived in Manila, and when they 
fled they took their baby with them. 
When the war was over they returned 
to Manila, and a few days ago Señor 
Osorio’s death from typhoid fever was 
reported. The original of "Cherry 
Ripe’’ remains in good health, how
ever.

Aerial Fllglit Promised.
Lord Rayleigh, the famous scientist, 

speaking at the Royal Institution, Lon
don, said recently:

‘T agree with Hiram Maxim that a 
solution of the problem of aerial flight 
is only a question of money. Maxim 
has overcome many of the dlfflculUes 
himself.

“There are many birds which seem 
able to maintain themselves with little 
apparent effort. It is all a question of 
relative motion, as a uniform horizon
tal wind is of no use to the sailing 
bird.

“There has been a good deal of scep
ticism as to whether it is a matter of 
suction from above, but I have oonclu- 
sively proved by experiment that is 
the case,’’

A Grand Duke Wife Hunt.
“It is an open secret,’’ says London 

Truth, “that the Grand Duke Michael 
Alexanderovitch, younger brother and 
next heir to the Emperor Nicholas, Is 
now on a wiferhunting expedition. He 
will attain his majority next month, 
and his mother and brother are most 
anxious for his marriage to take place 
within a few months of that event. He 
cannot mairy either a first cousin or a 
Roman Catholic, so that his choice Is 
considerably reatricted, owing to the 
very small number of unmarried prin
cesses who are eligible. It is under- 
•tood that the grand duke has come to 
Scotland in order that he may make 
ike acquaintance of Princess Margaret, 
alder daughter of the Duke and Duch
ess of Connaught, and, of coui^e, so 
brilliant a marriage wouKi give g;reat 
pleasure to the queen and the royal 
Camily, while the alliance would be 
quite acceptable to the emperor and 
the empress dowager.’’

Slavery 1« A frica.,
EJveryone knows that there are plenty 

of slaves under the British flag, partic
ularly In E^st Africa, but It is rather 
a surprise to know that many of them 
prefer to remain slaves.

There were 2735 slaves freed last 
year, and all babies bom since 1890 are 
free by-the decree of the late Seyyid 
Khalifa-bin-Said. So great ds the hos
pitality »of the Arabs that Httle free 
orphans do not suffer, though no mas
ter has any interest In them.

But slaves freed by ■tue court have 
only a certificate. These papers could 
in the old days be sold to fellow slaves, 
but now have no value. In slavery the 
workman is sure of three meals a day 
without the trouble of thinking about 
them. Often masters pay wages to 
slaves, who do not trouble to get their 
freedom papers, knowing they can do 
so at any time. So for one reason or 
another, slaves they remain.

In rocking chairs on the steps to 
watch the young folks display thedr 
finery, and, rocking slowly to and fro, 
continue to ruminate ¡^acidly until the 
bell announces It is time to start for 
church.

Gov. Brady’s Romaace.
From street waif to Governor—<hat 

is the life story of John Q. Brady. As 
a bo^ he roamed the streets of New 
Y o ^  until the Children’s Aid Society 
pi^ed him up and sent him West “to 
grow up with the country,’’ He was 
adopted by a good family, who, though 
poor, sent him to the district school, 
where he got a taste for education, and 
later worked his way through Yale 
College. Then he went to New Ywk, 
entered the Union’ Theological Semi
nary, was graduated and beoame a 
Presbyterian minister. He decided to 
do missionary work in the West and 
went to Colorado and Idaho and then to 
Texas, Finally he settled in Alaska, 
where he found a wide Arid. He plung
ed into the work of making thajt conn- 
try better In business and moral way, 
and went into politics so that he could 
do more for the people. To-day he Is 
the Governor of that immense and lit
tle known territory amd the head of 
Presbyterian Ghiurcli affairs in our 
great Northwestern possessions. He 
Is omly one more example of what an 
American boy with grit and pluck has 
a chance to do.

French hoy tnihnlted his name, M* 
slaves, his wealth and his pKVwer.

’The new Osman Dlgna began his 
military career In 1882, when he threw 
his lot with the rebel leader, Arab! Pa
sha, who had been a student with Os
man at Cairo. He became chief shiek 
of the eastern Sudan, and so accumu
lated power and following that the 
mahdl was compelled to treat with 
him. As a soldier Osman Digna b»« 
manifested rare talent in fortification 
and Intrenchment—a talent which is 
said to have been developed by hii 
French, British and German teachers 
at the military school in Cairo. No 
other theory could account for the sud
denly acquired skill in fortiflcatioa 
shown by the Sudanese at Suakim.

He has long, jetty beard, keen black 
eye, and brows Ilk© the proverbial pi
rate. In one of his early engagements 
he lost an arm, which Is no manner 
has alleviated hda ferocity or tamed 
his spirit

Good Couesel.
ANDREW CARNEGIE:

To my mind the first thing a young 
man starting out In life Is to determine 
to do more than his simple duty. Do 
not be afraid of your employer. When 
you know you are right stick to It, and 
fight It out with, your boss.. Th.e boy 
that can beat me In an argument is the 
boy I want In roy employ. He is the 
boy that will some day get into the 
firm. *1116 successful man Is not the 
one w'ho is proficient in one thing and 
not in others. He must be a good all
round man, capable of doing all things 
welL
J. F. DANIELS:

Most farmers are too persleteutly 
diligent In physical labor. They toil 
unceasingly from daylight till dark,* 
year in and year out, yet die poor be
cause they have denied themselves 
their right to the possession erf devel
oped mental power and tUme to think. 
It Is to be hoped that the farmer of the 
future will avoid these and similar er
rors and, while enjoying the benefits 
of electric car service, the free delivery 
of his daily mail end telephonic con- 
necIlLon and communication with the 
entire world as It were, he may find 
time, opportunity and necessity for 
that broad culture which shall fit him 
for his ever-increasing responsibilities.

Good Eetlflg.
New York Gingerbread.—This is 

more like a cake than Its name Im
plies. It can be made without ginger 
and covered with a chocolate frosting. 
Cream one scant or seven-eighths cup 
of butter and add gradually one and 
one-half cups flour mixed and sifted 
with one and one-half level table
spoons yellow ginger. Beat the yolks 
of five eggs until thick, add gradually 
one and one-half cups of powdered 
sugar, combine the mixture and then 
add the whites of of five eggs beaten 
stiff and sift over all one teaspoonful 
of baking powder. Bake in a deep 
cake pan one hour. As very little bak
ing powder is added to this cake It 
must depend on the Ingrediients being 
properly beaten.

Remnant Soup.—A very nice soup Is 
made of the remnants of chicken, tur
key or duck. Break the carcass apart 
and put all bones and bits of meaA ad
hering into plenty of cold water; cov
er and set on the back of the range 
where It will simmer slowly for sever
al hours. Remove the bones, add half 
a cup of sweet cream, with salt and 
pepper to taste, and serve with crisp 
crackers. Some celery salt Improves 
it, or bits of celery may be used.

Apple Custard'.—To make an extra 
good pie try this recipe for an apple 
custard: One qua<rt of strained tart
apple saucA one-half cupful of butter, 
four eggs, one cupful of sugar and a 
dash of cayenne. Line a deep pie 
plate with good crust. Beat the eggs, 
mix with the sauce, melt and stir In 
the butter, then add the cayenne and 
sugar. Fill the pie plate and bake In 
a moderate oven. If you wish you 
may reeerve the white of two of the 
eggs for a meringue.

Two Famous Eagllsh Geuerals.
It is not generally known that 

Gen. Sir Charles Warren, now com
manding one of the British divisions 
in South Africa, is the same officer who 
as a quite young subaltern of engin
eers, discovered during the course of | 
his Palestine explorations the tamouA 
Moabite stone, the Inacriptions on 
which have constituted so valuable a 
contribution to Biblical history, and 
to the elucidation of the Old 'Testa
ment. He likewise for a  couple of 
yeaxe directed and may be said In fact 
to have acted as the pioneer <rf the 
subterranean exploration of Jerusalem.

I may likewise add that Gen. Sir 
Redvers Bullex was, prior to this war, 
on terms of warm personal friecidship 
with Mrs. Kruger, and that until a 
year ago they were wont to exchange j 
cards of good wishes every Christmas, ; 
their friendship dating from twenty 
years ago, when Buller had a  regiment 
of Boers under his command in the war 
against the Zulus. ^

Vealtles of the  Boer Maldea
On Sunday the important bosinces of 

the day commences early, but long be
fore the church doors open the Dutch 
girls have arrayed themselves In all the 
splendor of their Sabbath &iery and 
are parading the dusty village street in 
twos and threes. It would be a (BfiOkult 
matter to find more wewderful and 
fearful combinations of color than 
those display^ by a stylish Boer maid
en. Brightest cherry-colored merino 
trimmed with pale-blue eatln is consid
ered very chic. I remember meeting 
two sisters dressed alike In grsss-green 
merino with trimmings of vivid orange 
velvet. Mid the efiaot really toe* away 
one's breath. One drees alone wonld 
have been bad enough, but the two to
gether! The young Boers are also ready 
for the Sabbath bright and early, and 
stand stiffly about in groups attired in 
shiny black broadcloth trosn head to 
foot. Their yellow, raw-hide "veld- 
oooens** (shoes) look euonnous by con
trast with thetr blssk clothes. In which 
«»ey seem hot and uncomfortsble un- 
4er the rays of the glaring Alticsa sun. 
tlesAwhUe tha«aotheig and ta th sa  aU

Queer Facta
The “Light of Kimberley’’ Is the 

name given to the great diamond found 
last year In the Kimberley diamond 
mines of South Africa, which is to be 
exhibited at the Paris Elxposltion this 
year. It is said to be wor^ 32,000,000. xt 
is exceeded in value, diamond experts 
say, by only one diamond in the world 
—the fapous Koh-i-noor brilliant, 
which is one of Queen Victoria’s crown 
Jewels. The Koh-i-noor ts valued at 
$4.000,060.

’The solidified alcohol which a Berlin 
firm has been sending out in a tin ves
sel intended to serve as a pocket lamp 
and stove, is reported to consist essen
tially of 62 per cent of alcohol, 20 of 
soap and IS of water. A similar pro
duct is readily made by dissolving 
scraped tallow soap In warm alcohol.

The Bay of Plenty, Zealand, Is 
one of the most extraordinary islands 
In tbe world. I t  is called White Island, 
and consists mainly of sulphur mixed 
with gypsum and a few other minerals.. 
Over the Island, which is about three 
miles in dreumferenoe, and which rises 
between 800 and 900 feet above the sea, 
floats continually an immense cloud of 
vapor, attaining an elevation of 10,000 
feet. In the center is a boiling lake of 
acid-charged water, covering 50 acres, 
and surrounded with blow-holes, from 
which steam and kulphuroue fumes are 
emitted with great force and noise. 
With care a boat can be navigated on 
the lake. The sulphur from White Is
land W very pure, but IRtte effort has 
yet been made to procure ii system
atically.

A Hero of D arkest Africa.
Osman Digna, the famous dervish 

general, who was recently ^ rried  to 
Cairo. Egypt, as a Brtti8h.j6aptive. is 
one of the human o f^eries of the East 
and none more piclureàque or Interest
ing. ’This fierce warrior has a bloody 
record.

Just where Osman Digna came from 
nobody seems to know. He is said to 
be a renegade Frenchman, who, de
spising such cirilisation as he could 
find in his own country, cast his lot 
with th# fierce fanatic fighters of the 
Nilsi who have been generally denoted 
as mahdlsts. Again, Drs. Schwein- 
furth and Felkin, the eminent African 
travelers, allege that Oeman Digna was 
bom In Frsnee in 1836 and that his 
true name is (George Nesbit. His fa
ther, according to this story, took him 
to Egypt, and his mother, becoming a 
wMow, married a* Mohammedan. 
George Changed hla faith and assiuned 
the Tm*no of hia new father, Oeman 
Digna.

Schwelnfarth*s tale goes on to lay 
that young Httmi reertved an ezoellmt 
mlUtary training at OMro, and in 1860 
removed to Snaikim, where his etM>fA- 
ther beoaaM the prineipal slave trader 
<M the oooet of the Bed Qm. The

A South African C niioslty.
The war In South Africa is produc

tive of the greatest curioeities that 
have ever come under the notice of 
British soldiers.

One of the latest reports froan the 
scene states that the simple-minded 
&itish soldiers have mistaken troops 
of ostriches for bands of Boers and 
bands of Boers for troops of ostriches.

In some cases the ostriches have 
made friends with the soMiers. One 
of the best known coirespondents at 
the front, who vras with General Me
thuen at the Modder river, reports this 
remarkable Incident:

“While I ranged the valley or plain 
with my glasses something slipped and 
tumbled heavily over' the loose stones 
behind me. I turned, thinking to 
dodge or help a stumbling maai, and 
found myself staring Into the great 
brown eyes of an ostrich six feet tall 
and with legs almost as thick as and 
longer than my own.

“ ‘He came up herfe some days ago,’ 
said a soldier, ‘and he always stays 
here now. We feed him and fool with 
him. and he seems very happy.’

“The ostrich 'stalked past me and 
took a position between the major and 
the captain, where, after appearing to 
observe that they were very busy scan
ning the landscape, he, too, stared at 
the plain and remained erect and 
watchful, the highest type of a sentry 
in appearance. He maared this effect 
fer Just a moment by seizing and swal
lowing a box of safety matches. After 
that be continued his sentry duty with 
sa^faction In his eyes.’’

The ostrich is a great flgtrre In pub
lic life in South Africa. He is a source 
of wealth, and often a friend and com- 
I>anlon. He Is a valuable substitute for 
a watch dog. He can kick a horse to 
death, and is, therefore, very formida
ble to burglars. He eats with relish 
things that would poison the strongest 

that ever lived.8 ^

Niagara In Winter’s Garb.
King Winter has at last seized the 

great cataract and surroundings within 
its grasp, and the Niagara ice festival 
is on fo. fill its glory, says a Niagara 
Falls correspondenL The trees on the 
islands and in the park are clothed in 
their icy dress, and the brightness of It 
all as it glitters in the winter sun is 
magnificent and startling. \T he high 
winds have driven the spray cloud far 
back into tbe woods and the trees 
stand out, when viewed in certain di
rections, like a wall of marble.

•The icy garb on the bushes, -shrubs 
and railings creates a most wonderful 
transformation scene, and the picture 
is a new one. The Niagara winter scene 
is ever changing. A single night brings 
about changes that are wonderful. The 
wind drives this way, then that way, 
and as the Spray falls it is eelaed by 
the grai^ of winter and froze in weird 
and beautiful forms.

From the cliffs on both sides of the 
gorge hang huge stalactites almost to 
the debris slope below. Near the Horse
shoe Fall and nortk of the American 
Fall these forms are magnifloent, while 
the ice mountain is climbing upward 
witk wonderful rapidity. From shore 
to shore stretches tbe great ice bridge, 
a marvel of coostruction. all its parts 
being made from small pieces of ice 
that have been broken by the rough 
passage through the upper rapids and 
over the falls.

In front of the American Fall the ioe 
is piling up on the rocky talus until it 
st-ems as though it  will ioon be as high 
as the cliffT' In front qt the Care of 
the Winds there is a mighty mess of 
ice, and people are hopfrfal th a t It will 
be possible to  enter the oa-re this win
ter, as It waa tor the ttefr <bne In i8S6. 
ThsA waa a  meznorablb incideDt, and 
even the  oMeat resident could not re- 
mwaber if it waa ever dome bsCore.

The pnoent ios brklg# la of go&Uy

proportions, and there Is every pros
pect that it will last wril into spring. 
T̂ <» Revere cold days of the latter part 
of January had the effect of freezing 
cue mass m a solid block from shore 
to shore, and it will take many days 
of soft weather to destroy the bridge 
so that the current can sweep it away 
and carry It through the rapids. Ev
ery day a large number of people cross 
the icy structure and find pleasure in 
strolling aiM'oss the river on this re
markable construction.

A Diamofld"Studded Crowa.
The- crown of Russia is at present 

presumably tbe richest in diamonds. 
Besides eeveral valuable collections in 
the Imperial treasury, there are three 
crowns entirely composed of these 
stones. That of Ivan Aleziowltch con
tains 881, that of Peter the Great 847, 
and that of C!atherlne II.. 25S6. One 
of the most remarkable diam<mds Is 
the “Orloff,” now set In the top of the 
Imperial scepter, and on this account 
is sometimes called the “Sceptre’’ dia
mond. The history of this stone has 
been much mixed up with that of the 
“Moon of the Mountain,’ another great 
diamond in tbe posseeslon of the czar. 
The most authentic account appears 
to be that it formed one of the eyes of 
the Hindu god Sri Ranga, to whom 
was dedicated a magnificent temple 
situated on a fortified island in My
sore.

A French deserter from the Indian 
service, who had been at work in the 
iieighbOThood of this temple, hearing 
of the idol’s “beaux yeaux,’’ determin
ed to become their possessor. As 
Christians were not permitted -within 
the precincts of the pagoda, he, in or
der to gain the confidence of the 
priests, became a devotee, and so In
gratiated himself -with the Brahmins 
that they confided to him the guard
ianship of tbe Inner shrine, which con
tained the idol. Watching his oppor 
tunity one stormy night he succeeded 
in forcing one of the eyes out of its 
sc>cket, and fled -with it to Madras, 
where he sold the gem to an English 
sea captain for £2000 sterling, who in 
turn disposed of it to a Jew for £12,- 
000 sterling. From him it waa pur
chased by Kojeh, a Persian merchant, 
who at Amsterdam, when on his way 
from England to Russia, met Prince 
Orloff. This prince In order to regain 
the favor of Catherine II., under whose 
displeasure he had fallen, bought the 
gem from the merchaut for £90,000 
sterling and an annuity of £4000 ster
ling, and presented It to his imperial 
mistress, who had previously declined 
the purchase as too costly, but now ac
cepted this truly royal gtft from her 
llluatrlouB subject ' ]

The Orlott diamond -weighs 194 car
ats, and its estimated value is £86,980 
sterling. In size it ranks first among 
Eurogiean gems, and in beaixty 'yields 
the palm to the “Regeat” only. It is 
said that Wilkie Coillns* novel, “The 
Moonstone,’’ was suggeoted by this 
stona

SLAYING OF
A  M A N - E A T I N G  

T I G E R .
A oorrespoodent at Cape Town, 

Africa, under date of January 2, 
writee: For a Imig time last summer 
there was terror among the laborers 
employed on the advance line of the 
Uganda railway, a link of the cele
brated Oape-to-Calro sebeme of which 
Ocil Rbodee is tbe most entbuaiasUc 
advocate.

A brave American finally slew the 
cause—a man-eating Hon that had 
killed 43 men.

A pioneer carpe was pushing the 
construebion into the province of Tsa- 
vo, in British East Africa, a tangled 
wilderness in which wild beasts had 
roamed for centuries. The region waa 
full of large game, including giraffes 
of a splendid patterà and elephants as 
large as the Asiatic type.

The engineers kept together for pro
tection. After dark they lighted huge 
fires and posted a sentinel armed with 
a rifle. In the daytime, whenever they 
wanted a bit of fresh venison, they 
stalked in the brush for a  half mile 
and shot a sprlng-bok or an antelope. 
The woods were full of them.

A few miles behind the surveying 
corps came the shoppers, graders and. 
shovelers. The last were native blacks; 
They were faithful workers, not -very 
strong, but inured to the burning rays 
of the sun and able to work in mid
day as tbe whites were not. But some 
strange fatality seemed to follow them. 
Night after nlgtt one of the gang of 
blacks would disappear.

In the course of a single -week four 
were mysteriously carried off.

The contractor waa non-plussed. He 
could get plenty of other blacks, and 
be did BO from time to time, but It waa 
a nuisance to have to take on new men. 
Iti a month he had lost 14.

The companions of the missing men 
were In terror. The whites could not 
undeTstamd the language, but It was 
evident from the negroes’ actions that 
a -wild beast was decimating their 
ranka.

Once arms were given several of the 
lees timid, but the d^redations con
tinued.

The mystery was cleared up one 
moonlit night, when a cry -was heard

NEW CROP OPPORTUNITY.
e ^ I —

BIG MARKET IN FRANCE FOR OUR 
NICARAGUA WHEAT.

Col. Slnpsow Dtsc^vera Tliat the  
Texas Prodwet Is Ideettcal With 

the  Hard Wheat Largely Used 
oa the  Cotttlnest.

( Written for the Jounrnal.)
Complying with your request for an 

article upon hard wheat and my ef
forts to encourage its cultivation, I 
beg to say that what effort I have ex
erted has not been from an unselfish 
standpoint Making the greater part 
of my family’s support from a farm, 
I had grown weary of the thnddom 
of cotton and the poor returns from 
our rich black lands, and I determined 
if possible, to find socne crop that 
would yield a fair return upon capital 
and labqr. While In this state of mind 
my att^ tion was directed to an article 
in our* United States consular reports 
from the Hon. John p. Covert, consul 
at Lyons, France, calling attentiem to 
the great and ever-increasing demand 
for hard glutinons wheats for the man
ufacture of nuuxironi, vermacelli, suno- 
lina, and, indeed, all edible pastes, 
and to the fact that Franca had to 
look to Algeria and southern Russia 
for her supply of this wheat Mr. Co
vert stated that the manufacture of 
these edible pastes was largely and 
steadily Increasing, and that the out
put in tbe vicinity of Lyons alone ex
ceeded 10,000,000 pounds annually, the 
demand, of course, from Italy, Spain 
and Swlterland equalling, if not ex
ceeding, that of all France. It was fur
ther stated that an admixture of the 
hard glutinous wheat flour with the 
ordinary flour al soft wheats found 
great favor with French bakers and 
make a  superior article erf bread.

Believing that our hard Texas wheat, 
which grows so easily hers and re
turns such unprecMented yields, 
was Identical with the hard wheats 
required f i f th s  vast European indus
try, I wrore Consul Corveft^omewhat 
fully about the matter. He, In turn, 
communicated my letter to a cele
brated French chemist, who becarjie 
deeply Interested, writing that If I 
wouM send wheat to France for analy
sis, that he would gladly make this 
analysis free of charge, and that if our

by a white ] wheat was Identical with that required,
all Nortl. -F.aaa could «a«.cir.»pply

She Dazzled the  “400“ .
Mre. John Drexel, wife o< a Philad4- 

phia milllanaire, dazzled and astonish
ed the “400’’ at New York by the novri- 
ty and splendor of her apparel, as a 
member of a box party, the M ^o- 
politan opera bouse, one evening re
cently. An observw writee of her:

The background of Mrs. Drexel’s gor- 
geousnees wan,^an exquisite gown of 
dark velvet. However, there Were but 
few in tbe house that night who cared 
to waste time on the color or texture 
of a mere gown.

Their eyes were dazzled first by a 
necklace. Thousands upon thousands 
of small diamonds shaped themselves 
into oval wreaths of flowers. In the 
center of each wreath glowed an emer
ald that filled its center. Now, when 
it is understood that each wreath was 
some three and a half incbcB long by 
twoand a half inches wide, calculate for 
youreelf tbe size of each emerald! 
They were held in place by a small 
stem of diamonds, and each wreath 
was Joined to its neighbor by a large 
diamond. Now, as if in scorn for those 
who might fancy this was indeed a 
necklace to fill the heart of a quenn 
with envy, from each of these -wrea^ 
were suspended magnificent pear-shap
ed pearls—eleven in all. Diamonds, 
which in this glowing circlet served as 
might gold chains, held tbe pearls sus
pended.

Thds alone might have excited the 
admirations of Mrs. Drexel’s audience 
-*-it had become bsrs by this time—but 
there was yet more. It Is an open se
cret that the lady from Philadelphia 
loves pearls, f t  b^aine an open secret 
on that night ait the opera. She had 
besides those that hung from her neck
lace a great chain of them swung over 
her left shoulder, passing around the 
back and fastened in front with a mag- 
nifloent ornament of more diamonds, 
more emeralds, more pearls. From 
this chain again hui% twelve large 
pear-shaped pendant pearls. |

And now, before you pause, there is 
yet more. It is said of Mrs. Drexel that 
she stints in nothing. Neither in the 
lavishness of her entertainments nor 
in the ardor of her friendships. She 
is equally generous in the di^lay of 
her Jewels. She must have in her 
house a safe filled with plenty. Into 
it she dips her hands and then goes 
forth to radiate loveUness.

Cast your imaginative eye, then, up
on the front of her ooMoge, Jnst below 
the ropes of pearls—toere a myriad of 
sunbursts will dazzle it. They are 
gradoated from one of startling diam
eter hi the center until there is no 
room for more.

A Jewel here, a  Jewdl there, a great 
ruby half-hidden under a fall of lace, 
or a gleaming opal just peeping from 
a knot of ribbon—one takes no note of 
these, overweighted as they are by 
gems of mightier magnitnda But Mrs. 
Drex^ fastens things with them reck
lessly, as most of us use pins that 
cost eight cents for a p^ierfuL On 
her slippers, for tnstasioe.. which, at 
caurse. were made of a piece of het» 
dark velvet gown, were bockles formed 
of diam<mds and emeralds, which many 
a woman, aye, even many a  MstropoU 
itan Opera House box iKrfder, would be 
glad to wear hi fullest view, as a  brll- 
U|pt addition to a gsia gown.

CATTLE FOR 8ALI.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

I would nk» to hear from any one 
wanting cattle from this ssetion oi 
country. W. L. CO:

New

to see a monstrous lion vanishing Into 
the Jungle with a poor black wretch 
gripped between his teeth.

Next day the camp was moved an 
eighth of a mile, new fires were light
ed at night and every precaution waa 
taken. No lion appeared. On the iol- 
lowhig night, about 11 o’clock, the 
monster repeated his performance. Hia 
movements could scarcely be followed 
by the eye, so swift and terrible were 
they. From the darkness of the dense 
brush came a quivering sound like the 
wind In motion, then an agonized cry 
and»a boge form vanished like a light
ning flash on the other side of the 
camp.

In lees than three months. In a sec
tion only a few miles long, this mid
night marauder killed and ate 43 men.

But his day of reckoning waa at 
hand. His work at last aroused the 
contractors to action. Their construe

the demand; indeed, be stated that if 
upon analysis the wheats were sub- 
stantiailly identical, French capital 
would come to DaJlas and establish 
plants with an output of $18,000,000.

I immediately forwarded to Lyons, 
France, two bushels of our so-called 
Nicaragua wheat, and last week I was 
much gi:atifled to receive from our 
consul the information that a careful 
analysis of this wheat demonstrated 
that It fulfilled every requirement and 
was exactly the grain demanded. Pur
suing tbe matter further, wrote to 
our consul, the Hon. Robert Skinner, 
at Marseilles, for prices of hard wheat 
at his port. I have his letter of the 
4Ch insL, stating 18 francs per 100 kilp- 
gram. * A hundred kilograms is 220 
pounds, and reckoning a franc at 19.3 
cents, tjien 220 pounds of wheat at 
Mar seillee would be worth $3.47 or 
94Vi ceuts per bushel. In this connec-

centfl per bushel. I do not know the 
freight rate via Galveston to Marseilles, 
but your esteemed Journal could secure 
this by an enquiry of the Southern Pa
cific or M., Kansas and 'Texas railways.

The French tax of 7 francs I think 
Improvldently imposed, since France 
grows no bsiid wheats, importing all

tlon work was so Interte . ^ i tion, however, it must be iremembered
loM of men and i that France imposes an Import duty of
that the road was tn- 1 francs per 100 kilograms on wheat,
All efforts to entrap the beto j jg equivalent to 8 7-10 cents per
tile. They uP scats P t- j gg price at Mar-
falls, but hta lo rd ^ p  seUles. tax being paid, would be 90%to take the balL They tried dummies 
dressed In men’s clothes, but his ma
jesty seemed to prefer the real arti
cle. He left not a trace of his victims.
There were piiSta of glganUc paws ob
servable,' but the terror-stricken men 
could not be Induced to follow them.

The chief ixu u-x« xxxx*~..xix« ...
teiBon, one of ^  most . j Tangarog, Russia, and Al-
the service of the I ««rla. For the protection of her grow-
knoiwn to be om of tM era of soft wheat she has unneceesarily
British East Africa. and thoughtlessly Imposed, without
.two representatives of the A iric^  - ¿jgcpijningtlon, a tax generally on all 
land Mission, one of whom, Mr. - j jjgyg written Judge Burke,
vern, happened to have his present congressman, calling his
aiong. ■' I attention to these facta, and suggested

Mr. Patterson agreed to huat ; to relieve hard
Hon. Posting all the arn>ed whites m | ^
su ^  position as do form an ; without the slightest injury to French
circle, he took tl»  1 '«rheait growers, end greatly to the sd-
h a d  little to guide him at first, but 'vantage of all manufacturers and cem-
he had gone a short distance he steu gunjgj.g q£ edible pastes. I wish to do 
new footprints, leading to a thick pl«e 
of underbrush. Into It he went, his no guesswork In giving figures re-

-------------- — —, specting grain prices, since such figures
trusty repeater ready for actum, w ' aa i do present may be taken as exact,
eyes alert and his sporting insu , mnstriLliKirt to m ak e  a ataarser
thoroughly aroused he stepped cau- 
Uoualy unUl he heard directly ahead of 
him a low, smothered growl.

In an Instant he had dropped on on^ 
knee and brought his rifle to his slwul- 
der. The next moment was exciting.
'There came a crackling of dry branch
es, but bis nerves were nevw 
Quick as thought he aimed sfr^ght at 
the spot, his eye deciphering the out
lines of what seemed at first a pan
ther. ,Next moment bang went the gun.

"With a hunter’s instinct Mr. Patter
son fired a second shot a few Inches 
lower a third one higher and then 
s p S i  aside to be out of ham ’s way 
if the beast had leaped. But the smoke 
cleared and the tremendous beast was 
s ^  prone, quivering in the last ««o-
D.l66eHe proved to be a man-eater, oue of
the largest ever found In 
urii* 10 feet from nose to tail. His 
p^iSful forearm might hare crash^ 
rbullock to pulp. The pantl^-like a ^  
pearance of the head was due to 
ateence of a mane, this species not

^ ’There*was great rejoicing that night 
when the beast was dragged to camp.
A fihotograpb taken by 
shows the nian-ea^, with 
propped up and Mr. Patterson sitting 
by sa he appeared next morning.

Mr. Sewarn says Africa is being eiv- 
lllsed and Cbriatlanisad very 
that game Is In few places so plentiful 
as along the new railroad. •

The annual statement of Swift A; Co.,
Chicago packets,, shows that ^  
prodacts of the tndustry pay the divl- 
denAs on the s«o<*. From the parts of 
the anhnal which formerly went to 
waste tbaiw were manufsetored last 

memrij 4.000,000 pounds of neats- 
foot oU. nearly 106,086.000 pounds of 

tsttOisar, 0.260,000 pounds of rfoe. 
nsazlj 12.000,000 poimds of fst suitable 
for n rtlldal batter, and ov«r 21,000JKM 
pounds of

but I am constrained to make a stagger 
at freight rates to Marseilles, simply 
to arrive at some final estimate. I 
would then say that if freights are 
20 cents per busbal to this French 
port, that would leave the price of 
hard wheat here at 76% cents, all im- 
I>ort taxes paid. If then it 
be true that Nicaragua wheat 
Is almost indigenous to our 
warm climate, that the crop Is a 
certain One, and the average yield 
from 40 to 60 bushels per acre, and 
that from Its hard, flinty character 
it stands a sea voyage far better than 
soft wheats, t]iat we are only 350 
miles from tidewater, where seagoing 
vessels could reoMve cargoes for Mar
seilles. then the subject is of measure
less importance to our farmers, and 
may well command their serious con
sideration. I have but to add that if 
Judge Burke succeeds in removing the 
French tax. then our wheat would 
bring in Marseilles 94 1-5 cents per 
bushd instead of 90% cents. If I can 
sejrve you in respect to this  ̂matter, be 
pleased at any time to command me.

I may add in this connectioa that the 
Unked States Department of Agricul
ture has become much interested in 
our hard wheats, and at tbe request of 
the department. Gov. Gibbs and I have 
transmitted five bushels of bard wheat 
to tbe Paris Exposition, and our gov
ernment has given apecial instrnctiona 
to have it locrfced after, and Ha merlta 
placed before tbe manufacturers of all 
Europe. JAMES B. SIMPSON.

VO nPBB a  cot,o iM o n  dat 
Take Lazsdre *Bromo QatniiM TetSMB. Al! 
dnurglst« reftiBd tke n oaer It U fate t o  ear«. 
B. W. Orore’a acaatar« Imme each box. S e .
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ff YOU WOOLD TRAVEL
io tfm

BAST« NORTH 
•r SOUTHEAST

él oamfoH,pmhäam 
yoar tkkrtêOih the

PI•••d thi«
■St. wttk Itec to Salnr.

,a1
Catetog 

atoa«,tek
Ttus

Kmsisfifnf
Tfm 9EST TIME, 
ttm BEST SERVICE, 
ani Urn BEST con- 
metions art asstned.

fhe only Bna operafíng 
PARLOR CAPÉ CARS 

(■Mb s ta Mrte).
^tdbnan SUtptra,

Wkk VeatSmU
Free Chair Caru

THE BEST ROUTE
# e e e e e

Memphis, LoobrjSUtChebmaHfihA* 
‘ofUe, Chattanooga, Atianta, Nam 
York, Washington, PhSaddphia, Bail 
timoré, and other cUtea of- the AtarflV 
East ana Soathaast.

CHICAGO
For maps, time taitas ant dBm éi- 

formatkm, w ä e yoar neartai Cbffaw 
^eä  Agerd, or
S,G,WARNER, D.H.aORGAN,
9m'fNu‘rt»e Tht.À§t, Trrrteeg Nm'riamk

,TEJLTTLSit,: FT,WOSTB,TOL

Poultry, Swine and Pet Stock.

White and BUek Langihaiu, Barrad Wblt« and Baff P. Rockm Brown and Bnff Lnfborna, Oolden Wyandottes. Light Briabmnt, Hakin Docks and Whltn Oulnnn eggs, SI. K for 13; M. Bronan TnrUey ngg*. Sl.tO for 13. TooIoum Gente. $1.40 for 1. Koup Cure. ISc and 85e per box E. EUWABDS. lown Park, l̂ exat-
B e t i t o r o o lc  P o u l t r y  R a r m .

J. w. nTTMAN. Prap.
SanbrMk, Tas.

Brcadtr ut U. a  tnrfem Tonloaaa Caeat (ahaw blrdt). Barrad Plrmantb Kaek koa •- par aattiafi Turbar Ktfa vi far 11 Uaoia Stga B) par doa. Corrtcfvadanca aallcltad. Na Iraublc to aaivai queatioaa. liaatlea tha Journal.

DAV1S PRIZE WINNER AGAIN.
ttj •toek afala Tieforiona, «iaalag oror 40 fto> 

mlnini at tba lata Dallai Fair. 1 hava a eholoa lal of 
youBf and old atoek to foil at raaaoBablo frioat, of 
the folIowlBf brtoda: Barred, boC aad vhilt P.
Eocka, S. aad W. Wraadottaa, White and Browa Lofhoma, Light Brahmat and r. Cnchlni. Theta wanting ihow atoak will do wall tn vilto M« anrlg. 1 hart them that will win.

B. A. DAVIS. Merit, Texas.

Barred P. Rocks,
Vigoroos Farm Bailad. Fraa ranga for jouBg and for brending vtook. A flan lot of ronngaterv for nala at raaaoaabln priean.

Eggs $2 Per Setting.
Correspondenca aolicitod.

EX BOAZ, Benbrook, Tex.

EGGS — R r o r w  —WHITB AND
BARBED PLTMOTH BOCKS, LIGHT BRAHMAS.GOLDEN WYANDOTTBS. 
white LEGHORNS,
BLACK MINOSCAU,
BLACK SPANISH.Eggn from above otoek II.bO p«r 1$. PEKIN DUCKS $1.50 par 11. SaiivfMtioa gaarantnnd.

w . w . JACKSON,

EIGHTEEN PRIZES.
THE ELHDRST POULTRY FARM

Iv winner of eightnnn priSaa a t  two vfaows. 
Breeding paav thia genr contain flaeat apae- 
iroeog, scoring 01 to  95H point#. Wa veil 
our enstomara nggt same av wv nan, Tbag 
will batch winnara. Single Comb Brown, 
Baff aad White Legbormx and BnB aad 
W hite Coebint of tba bighaat trpn. Satia- 
facUon gnaraatend. Kgga—Cochia. |3.W 
for 15; Leghorn, $2.00 for 1$.

ROT B. SIMP80.N, Miaiger,
Dallaa, Texaa.

TOULOUSE OBESE EGOS, IS per doson. Pura 
I brad. MBS. ADDIE HILL.

Graoger, Taxaa.

Post Oak Poultry Yards.
TBORODQHBRED POULTRY.

Barred Plraaonth Roek, C. Indian Ommea Elto var Lace Wgandetta
EOGW, t l .5 0  FOR lA.

Poaltrj at raaaonabla priens. 100 eoekarato now on band. Satlefaotion wuaraatead.W. L. HUN FEB, HandUr. laxai.

a w iN E .

Loi lirUiT's Ivd If Pilud CUn Sfhi.
Herd be adad br Oatahev
Saudera No. 1$CM Fam
ily ronneoUoB WUkaa 
and horutop. AUlaado 
lug siralna repraaaatag  
Few cboioa boera aata 
young aowB (or aaJa.

L. M. BARKLEY. BirdvUla. Tessa.

F A N C Y  B E R K 8 H I R «

R if i la
The vary bant aaalttf. H  
Black M aaa Il^M li, wlaa 
D«r of SrM and awaapateha
priana at Dattna. Bbaw 
« In a  SMCUity. BBOWM 

LEOHOllN Chlekaai aad Sega for aato at raaeoa- 
ablapricna. SP L. Q L ireit. Cooper. Taaaa.

P R IZ E  W IN N IN a  
POLAND CHINA SWINE 

and FINE POULTRY,
My hard la beaded by Wbiapar 8nd, No. SM76 

woigba in good flash 900 Iba., aired Iw Talas I 
Whiapnr, au isted  by Best of 180i, 1|& I7,41L ' 
aired by tbe King of Poland Chiama. Doabto 
Wilkaa, No M,7Se. Both of tbeaa Boaia kava a 
brillian t record as priM wlanera, tha formar a l 
•neh faira aa Ohio, In d ian x  lUinoia St. Loato 
and Texas State Fair, and the la tte r  a t  Taxas 
State Fair. My aows are of tba Taanaiaaf. 
WUkaa and Perfaotioa straina. My bard to la 
prime condition.

My Poultry conslate of tha following varia» 
tieni L ight Brahmas, Buff Coehit 
Rockx S. 8. Hamburga, also M. B 
Pekin Ducks and Toolonsa Oa 
hatching.

You ara eordially invited to  eema aad ia» 
spect my atoek, or to  w rite  and aak aaaatiaaia. 
Alwayi mantion tha JOURNAL

* W. R. MICKLta, 
Sbeptoa, Colila Co., Texas,

viag vana»
ina, B. F.

' lS 3S r

Bis: Sprins: stock Farm.
Best equipped hog 
ranch in North Tesae, 
A fine lo t of regia» 
tered  Po and Chtoag 
for Bale. O erm aaeafp 
and rock baee t e h . , 
BatisfacUon guaraa» 
teed . W rite,

FLOYD BROS».
Riehardaon, Texaa

Breeding Scrubs Don’t Pay.
My Buff Legboma are haantlfaL They are 

egg maebinaa. They are profltaU a My Light 
BrahauM ara autocrats, masaiva ia  siax beaa> 
tifa l in shape and eolor. Eggs fLA) per 1$.

J. F. HENDERSON,
Fort Worth, Toe.

Victory Again.
T H e  N o n to «  P o w l t r y  Y arcSte 

Were Awardsd tk© H©I4 M©4iU ob4 
Thrre Hold 8f©eiali,

BMides 90 other Premiams at tha Boathwaat- •rn Pont try Aaaoeiatiaa’s show held in Dallaa Daeamber 12 to if. We bread
S.tnitlU(lltru ) EGGS 
I C. I n «  U flo r u  
S.C.IbckU{iiim

ALSO

ftiti nymutl licks~Eus |ir II.
iar~iltoek for aato. . *

4S9 C©1« AvesM, DolUs, Tszss.

Wincy Farm ,
HOME OF THE PRIZE WINNERS»

Offers la New Year's bargaiaa 4 A. J. C. O.
Yoaag Boito.................... : ................. $17 W i> Barkehire O llts ..........................................2i W i
$5 Barred Ply month Rock Coekaralx. 2 fO i 
Eggs for Uatebing, only $L0O par U
8. d. HOLLINGSWORTH (?©Mhatto, Lr.

OAK HILL HERD

) EGGS

( { L S O H Ü

FOR PIANOS OR ORGANS 
Write the ST«at Jesse French Plañe 
mad Organ Ckk, 221 Elm. Dallas, Tez.

Salesman—This shoe Is too smaQ. 
Will you try a larger stoe?

Oustomer (haughtily)—No, Mr.
Bring me tha flMBa Mto a trlM«

I HAVE THE BEST.
My Show Record 
Prores It 1111

During t^e paiat three j e a n  I  
hare won the majority of flzgt 
prises on Single Comb Brown 
Leghorns a t Dallaa shows.

I sell the saaeefie Ifegtcfcaf
wlisers froa st $2 00 per 15»

M j teeedlngpeneoontatn thn 
«ream of three yeaes* wdanlngB. 
E xtra fine young s to ^  for sale.

Joa P. Akzatider,
804 Carlisle St», 

Dallas, Tezai.

BEGISTGRGD POLAND CHINA Sffflll
'Tlie Great Aoertcaa Hof.

lU artseaU  the kMl feafU ee ef Dm  krvte. flge asS fa» iaWd. ram kftweaw Iw* rvllroag«. SatUteetiea aair rt.i. VVrrÉL, a»u. Tassa MaLeeeeaOe.

Eopparl, Smsm Caanty, Texu. j
JACKS.

Black Spanish Jacks.
fOR BALK-A Few PCRB-BRED Btatei I toh Jaoks, Uto lihasdahigh. Apply te

K. McLennan, letos.

JACKS F0R SALE.
F oer t e a  Joeka, $ to f  yeare old. L etse  
AU my OWB mUiag. Celi or wiite for pfiaem

WILLIAM P F L U d la r^  . 
Fflagerrilto, Trawto eo ea ^ . Tesa«»

DOGS.

Fox and Wolf Horn
O ftlw  beat EagUah 
Amarle© ; •  yeers' < 
braedteg tfaeee t e e  doge
own aport: 1 now offar '
■nto. Beod stamp lev

T. B. HUDBPBTit
r. /■

Wolf« Cat and Fez l i
FOB SALB.

Ih o v ee  fa«  
Howda left tori 
M lo v to si
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TEXAS STOCK AKD FABM JOUBNAL,

THE CATTLE CENTERS.
;* F O R T  WORTH 5 cents, 

pounds.
The cattle averaged 1361

Andy Long got back Wednesday from 
a business trip to Gar^a county. He 
reports stock doing well in that part of 
the state.

Cattle in the Colorado- City country 
arc generally in good condition, said 
B. T. Ware, who has Just returned

; Frank Crowley, who has represented 
tlM commission company of Clay 
ft Bbbineon for some time, will on the 
16th Instant sever his connection with 
this firm and go with the Mallory Com- 
mission company as general representa
tive. Charles Larimer, who is now 
geLeml live stock agent of the Texas _ 
and Pacific railway company, will sue-! 
eeed to the position vacated by Mr.
Crowley. However, it is not yet settled 
that a successor to Mr. I>arimer will be 
found by the railroad company by the 
16th, and in this event he may not be
able to begin his new labors with the q. J. Larimer, live stock agent of the 
Clay ft Robinson Commission company Texas and Pacific, made a trip to the 
on the date now set. Mr. Larimer is j North Texas country this week.
one of the best known live stock men in | _____
Texas, and the Texas and Pacific rail

taining 40,000 acres, and with it bought 
250C head of stock cattle. The terms of 
the trade were private.

I
J. R. Lanfgan, of Eureka, Kans., is 

here on a deal with Fred Horsbrough, 
of the Espuela ranch. COBB.

T. A. Blewett. a br^der of fine stock, 
,  TT M j.'L. whose home is Denton, was in the cityE. B. Carver, of Henrietta, one of the | this week on his way to the country 

way company will lose a very valuable best known cattlemen of the Panhandle. | nn the southern line of the Aransas

Bascom Lyell, who owns a fine and 
well stocked ranch in Uvalde, and who 
Is also a commercial traveler, was a 
visitor this week. He had been up to 
the Territory.

N. H. Corder, of Junction City, has 
sold to M. Russell, of Menard ville, 1500 
2 and 3-year-old steers at $20.

W. W. Taylor, formerly the high 
sheriff of Kimble county but now a 
cattle baron of Junction City, was in 
the city on a flying business trip lately.

man in his resigning from their em-1 came down Tuesday, 
ploy. ! Pass railway.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Franklin, accom
panied by Mrs. Harris Franklin and 
Nathan Hally, prominent cattle owners 
of South Dakota, passed through here

J. W. Com, a cattleman of Weather
ford and Bear Creek, was in town this 
week.

James Medlin, a prominent cattle and
this week, en route from Deadwoc^ to race horse man, was here this week 
San AzktQnlo, where they will s^nd from Denton county.
•ome weeks for the benefit of the fail
ing health of Mrs. Hairis FrankUn.

R. H. Moseley of Llano, has sold to 
Hargus & Rogers 2500 two and three- 
year-tld steers at $21.25. They will be 
delivered in April and shipped to the 
'territory lor pasturage.

Mrs. E. Stonebreaker, the wife of the 
local representative of the Barse Live 

John Scharbaucr has returned to the Stock Commission firm, arrived here
The husband of the sick woman is one; city, after making an extended trip  ̂on Monday from Kansas City,^accom 
of tne leading bankers of South Dakota,' '  ̂ ’
as well as a prominent cattleman, and 
was here last month to attend the ses
sions of the National Live Stock asso
ciation. He was so well pleased with 
the country and the climatic conditions 
that he decided to bring his wife to 
Texas at once, in the hope that she 
would be benefited. The distinguished 
paity came to the state in a private car 
of the Fremiont and Eikhorn Valley 
railway compainy.

through Arkansas.

Mr. Merritt, who has been In West 
Texas, has returned to the city.

George Beggs returned Wednesday 
from a (rip to West Texas.

Dick Nail came down from Chlck- 
asha, I. T., Wednesday.

S. J. Wilm, a prominent cattleman of 
Morgan, Bosque county' was* here this 
week on business connected with live i 
stdek matters. He was seen and said 
that generally speaking cattle condi- 
tlons in his pert of the state were very thirweek 
satisfactory. The most damaging; 
drawback was the continuous rains, 
which he said had fallen almost inces
santly during the past few weeks, and 
in consequence the grass was almost 
ruined. Even with this unsatisfactory 
state of affairs, cattle were doing very 
well. The grass in Bosque county, he 
says. Is mostly sage, bat the stock seem 
to thrive on i t  Mr. Wilm says that 
th^re are little or no shipments of stock 
being made now, but that there will be 
tiuite a movement beginning in May 
and June.

N. B. Edens, a Corsicana feeder, was 
here this week.

panied by her son Barse, and they will 
spend the winter here.

A. A. Huffmaster, who is feeding a 
fine herd at Goldthwaite, was among 
the visitors here during the week. He 
went south on the Aransas Pass for 
Beeville, where he has gone with the 
intention of making a purchase to add 
to his herd.

H. A.'Wulfjen was In this city Tues
day.

D. L. Knox, Jacksboro, was a visitor

S > A /V  ANTONIO
VISITING STOCKMEN.

John Shehan, a stockman of Austin, 
fled from the state capital on Tuesday 
to San Antonio to get away from the 
legislature, the madening crowd about 
the state house, and to get some point
ers on the live stock situation in the 
Sunset City.

One of the largest cattle trades 
closed here for some time was one 
made between Dave W oodard of this 
city, and J. P. White oP'New Mexico, 
by which the fornmp-^ld to the latter 
about 3000 heady^  yearling steers. 
These yearlings^ are. to be shipped to

movement, magnetism, heat and cold 
in all forms, massage, etc.”

“Is your treatment rough?”
“Not at all. After a patient arrives 

at my sanitarium he feel^ no more 
¡ pain, for I diagnose his case almost 
immediately and relieve him of suffer
ing. It is usually an easy matter after 
that to promptly cure his malady.” 

“Have you really made the notable 
cures of meningitis, rheumatism, etc., 
attributed to you?”

“Certainly, sir. One of the most dif
ficult cases I ever had was one of men
ingitis, whilst rheumatism and con
sumption yield readily when I reach 
them in time.”

“Your medicines are prepared by 
yourself, are they not?”

“I give no medicine. That is the se
cret of my success. My treatment is 
soothing, restful, painless. It relieves 
the mind as well as the body, and 
leaves my patients sound and well.” 

“You keep your methods secret, I 
suppose?”

“No, indeed. I have opened the Tex
as school of combined science and 
teach it to all who care to learn,. at. 
least those who are conscientiously 
earnest.”

The reporter took his departure with 
addresses of several persons in the 
city whom Dr. Duncan had relieved of 
frightful afflictions. One he called on 
Immediately and found a cheerful, hap
py elderly lady who bad not walked for 
twenty-four years, but who was loud 
in her praises of Dr, Duncan’s treat
ment and who walks now as well as 
any woman of her age.

DALLAS
A. G. McDowell, the well known feed

er, was in with a few cattle Monday.

Joe Fields of Farmers Branch, was j 
in, looking after some bargains in stock | 
cattle.

Mr. Ramsey of Garland, brought in j 
a lot of September lambs, weighing 58 
pounds. They were sMd on the Friday 
market.

Isaac Willingham had a lot of cows 
at the Drovers’ and Butchers’ yard 
Wednesday. They were sold to Pete 
Fouste at $3.

C. C. Hill of DeSoto, had some cows 
and yearling steers at the Drovers’ and 
Butchers’ yards this week. The year
lings sold at $3.50 and the cows at $2.65 
@3.35. ^

66(
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S o ld ier .”
The gre-'t Em

peror understood 
^  that primarily the 

1 soldier is a stom- 
/  ^  ach. ^Prim arily

Ham Taylor of Hutchins, was here 
during the week and bought some 
stock cattle at the Drovers’ and Butch
ers’ yard which he now has on feed 
near Hutchins.

W m. Hlttson of Mineral Wells, had a 
car of mixed stuff on the market Thurs
day. They were sold at the Central 
yards at $2 and $2.05 for canners and 
$3.20 for steers.

LOW RATES TO MARDI GRAS.
For the benefit of those desiring to 

attend Mardl Gras Festivities at New 
Orleans, the Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company will on February 19, 20, 21, 
22, 23, 24, 25, 26, sell round trip tickets 
to New Orleans at one fare, with final 
limit for return March 10, 1900. For 
further particulars see nearest Ticket 
Agent or write E. P. Turner, General 
Passenger and ’Ticket Agent, Dallas, 
Texas.

Geo. Raper of Ladonia, was here dur
ing thè week. He has some cornfed 
steers which he said would soon be 
ready for market and the Dallas mar
ket would get them.

E. J. Mumfordyof Midland, was here 
Monday. He says that the Midland 

' country is in fine shape and that more I  fine cattle are being brought into the 
country than ever before.

Among the visiting stockmen here purchaser’̂  New Mexican pastures.

C. E. Lemons of South Dakota, who 
has been in -Texas since the recent 
meeting of the National Live Stock as
sociation, has just closed one of the 
largest cattle deals made In the state In 
several months. ’The trade includes 
^bout 6000 head of 2-year-old steers, 
•nd were purchased from John Shelton, 
of Wheeler county. The terms of the 
deal have not been made public. Mr. 
Lemons is manager r#f the Shetland 
Cattle company, of South Dakota, with 
headquarters at Sturgis, to which point 
the cattle recently bought will be 
shipped. Mr. Lemons visits Texas 
each year, but this is probably the 
largest purchase of Texas cattle he has 
ever made.

during the week were:
J. C. Tkirman, of Uvalde.
W. Ij, Crawford, of Dilley.
S. P. Jameson, of Devine.
Royner Briscoe, of FloresvHl*.
N. B. Ware, of Stockdale 
R. Dougherty, of Carrizo Springs.
C. A. Allen, of Oakland.
J. F. Ellis, of Miguel.
W. C. McLemore, of Ramerlna*. 
Captain Charles Schreiner, banker, 

merchant and stockman, of Kerrtille. 
Colonel R. D. Pant, of Alice.
L. J. W. Edwards, V/. L. Winter and 

Ben Duncan, of Moore.
Thomas. M. Still and E. A. Tully, of

These are the  ̂same calves that Wood
ward bought a  couple of months ago, 
as reported by the Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal, from Lockhausen & 
Jones, and are in the pastures of the 
latter near Haymond.

A number of the leading stockmen of 
this city are making arrangements to 
attend the Oklahoma Live Stock asso- 
claftlcm convention, which convenes at 
El -Reno, February 13, for a two days’ 
session. This association has had a

Cuero.
C. A. Standart, of Standart.
Judge J. S. Brockenbrow, of Del Rio. 
J. C. Reed, of Ganado.
C. H. Beaver, of Pearsall.
S. J. Whitsett, of Campbellton 
John Kelley, a sheepman, of 

stcck.
F. M. Shaw, of Encinal.
W. D. Griffith, of Florcsvllle.

Colonel D. B. Fant came In from his 
ranch near Alice on Monday and went 
over to Austin after his daughter, 
with whom he returned (>n Wednes
day, and they spent the balance of the 
week in San Antonio. While in the 
city Colonel Fant said to a representa
tive of the Journal: “I have not heard 

I of many trades recently because condi
tions are such that holders do not care
to sell because they are so abundantly 
supplied with sustenance for their 
stock In the way of grass and water 
which are everywhere in the country 
 ̂superabundant now where they were 
scarcest during periods of drouth. I 

Com- heard of a large sale of yearlings at 
$17 per head that fell through because 
the people who are financeering the 
deal concluded that the figure for the

W. R. Oollender and F. Cervertor, of calves was too high. I think yearlings
Victoria.

W. E. Wiseman, of Phiner. 
Andrew Armstnong, .Ir., of Cotulla. 
G. F. Hindes, of Pearsall.

would have to be very hi '̂h bred, for 
me to want to give that figure for 
them, although I am told that some 
good sized safes have been made at 
that figure. They were of stock locat-

Joseph F. Green, of Encinal, who Is 
wonderful growth during the past year, the owner of a large ranch In the vicin- ho
The valuation of the herds controlled! ity, and who has bred cn it some fine yonder and may be worth the
by 1ft* members is said to be $6,000,000. stock, was here this week and said to a ‘ ̂  _____________
Gov. Barnes of Oklahoma will address representative of The Texas Stock and I
the convention on the subject of “The Farm Journal: “I believe in b r e e d i n g ** SAID OF DR. DUNCAN
Live Stock Conditions of Oklahoma.” j  fine cattle, and I am alio a believer in 
Several Fort Worth cattlemen will alsoi inoculation to prevent disease among
read papers. them. Last fall I bought 70 head ot

AND HIS COMBINED SCIENCE.
For many years parts of the science 

has been used for the treatment and

BUYING A CARRIAGE.
How' Vehicles and Horse Equipments 

are Bought Nowadays. *
Modem merchandising has/ become 

so simplified that those liviq^in the 
remotest corners of the countiw are 
brought into close touch with the gi:^at 
manufacturing centres, and almost 
anything, from a toy to a steam en
gine, may now be bought from the 
makers, saving the buyer from two to 
four profits. A most successful appli 
catico of the method of selling direct 
from the factory, without the interven
tion of middlemen, has been made by 
the Columbus Callage and Harness 
Company, of Columbus, Ohio. This 
company manufacture a splendid line 
of carriages and other vehicles and 
harness, besides dealing largely In 
robes, blankets and horse equipments. 
These they sell direct to those who use 
them, with the distinct understanding 
that any article which may not fully 
satisfy the purchaser may be i^u rnei 
and the price of it will be refunded. 
The saving that is effected by thus cut
ting out all agents’ and dealers’ profits, 
can be appreciated only by comparing 
the prices given in their catalogue with 
the prices ordinarily charged by deal
ers for the same quality of goods. By 
addressing the Columbus Carriage and 
Harness Company, Columbus, Ohio, 
any intending purchaser may obtain a 
copy of the catalogue, which contains 
illustrations and complete descriptions 
of all their goods and fully explains 
their progressive plan of selling direct

E. T. ^>aniel of Reinhardt, was here 
Monday on business and incidentally 
making some Inquiry In regard to the 
market. He is feeding 90 head of twos 
and threes near Reinhardt which will 
be ready for market shortly.

G. W. Reese of Royse, was on the 
; market Monday with 24 fat twos, which 
j were sold at the Central yards for $3.25.
; Mr. Reese shipped one car of bulls and 
i one car of heavy steers to Kansas City 
I Saturday. This closes cut his holdings 
' of fat stuff for the present

Mr. W. O. Foote, who has a stable 
I of famous trotters In this city, has de- 
I elded to make Dallas his future home 
; and has bought a residence at 280 Expo- 
I sition avenue; He will take his horses 
East at the beginning of the trotting 
season, returning with them In time for 
the Fair this fall.

pure bred heifer calves and several, cure of disease with varied .success, 
The well known cattle commission bulls of equally pure breed;, and before but those who made the attempt never 

company of which George B. Loving they left Columbia, Mo., I had them In- dreamed that there would be formulat- 
ha.1 been the head has just been oculated by veterinarians thera I have ed out of all these different sciences a | 
otrengthened by the addition of several not lost a single head of these valuable treatment with unlimited capaoility 
gentlemen who are leot strangers to the cattle. Afterw’ard I brought • down for the successful treatment of every 
cattle circles of Texas. C. "W. Holt has from the north 14 head ot cattle which disease human flesh is heir to. Now 
been made vice presidjnt. C. C. French were net inoculated, aad I have lost comes Dr. Duncan and wife to the 
secretary, and D. D. Wall manager and throe of their number, which I am satis- front with just such a treatment called 
treasurer. Tlio company will abolish fied would not have died had they been! Ckimbined Science, and the absolute
its offices at Dallas and San Antonio, 
and concentrate its forces in this city.

Texas cattle In quarantine at Chicago 
In January were 16,151 head, which, 
with 3000 outside, make 19, 151 for the

inoculated. I know that there is great ®*̂ res made in the worst forms of the 
profit in raising thoroughbred cattle I dangerous d ise ^ s
in this section, for I have practical | th/oft-assertion made luat
knowledge of that fact. I sold the first i to certainly be some rem-
two thorcughbred calves that’ I b r e d :® '!^ c o e m p t io n  and kindred ail- 
and raised on my ranch at $200 per ‘s so po^tively incure^^^ 

month, against 9100 in December, and head. The purchaser was W. West-
21,659 for January, 1899. Receipts by hoff, of Cuero.” , Mr. Green'also men- whole located at^^ East
railroad last month M-cre as follows: tioned the following trades that he has i pourth street Fo^ Worth Texas and Alton 1956, Burlington 189». Santa Fe recently closed: “I purchased 900 head Tvif Fort,Worth, Texrs, and
1786, Illinois Central 5225, Wabash of 3 and 4-yeaf-old stee-rs from Ray-

............... * mond Martin, of EJnclnal, at $22 per
head, and 300 head of yearling and 2-
year-old steers fiom C. Benavides, at an I go there and in a short time go home 

Jones Webb, of Weatherford, oanle ' average of $20 per head. I also bought. perfectly restored, 
down from the Indian Territory early for spring delivery, from J. M. Ortiz, j Dr. Duncan has published a 40-page 
In the week, on his wgy home. He '«'ho lives in my section, 400 head of 3 ,book dealing with scientific treatment

4783, Chicago and Elastem Illinois 113, 
Rock Island 360, C. ft I. L. 29.

the absolute cures performed there of 
the most hopeless are wonderful, to 
say the least about It. Yes, it Is cer
tainly astonishing. The most hopeless

ho8 leased pastures in the Indian coun- and 4-year-old steers, at $22, which I 
try. on which he will put 3500 head o f, will fatten on my range for market, 
stock In the spring.

and has given the most astonishing 
proofs of Its merit over all else as a 
healing power for all disease. Anyone

j The Short Horn Breeders’ association i a. two-cent stamp may Lave
E. T. Adler, preeident of the Llano' bas shown remarkable appreciation and t ®°®- No family should be without one.

Land and Cattle company, was here encouragement to the San Antonio In- 
this week. His company recently sold temationaJ Fair association, and it has 

- 150C head of yearlings to Keeline ft Son, been of a practical and valuable shape. 
. of Wyoming, at $20 per head.

The following was clipped from the 
Fort Worth Morning Register:
A FEW OF THE SECRETS OF A SUC- 

. CESSFUL MAN.
Reporter Interviews a Gentleman 
Who Is Rapidly Growing i)e- 

servedly Famous by His 
Work.

It has supplemented ths fair associa
tion’s Short Horn premiums by the ad- 

Three hogs that averaged 580 pounds Sition of $500 In extra premiums. This 
meat weight were killed at Corsicana »n encouragement not only «to the 
recently by George Warner. One of the fair association, but to the breeders of 
porkers weighed 648 pounds, and was thoroughbred cattle of short horn va- 
under 2 years old. i In tbjs section. A number of

_____ other cattle raising rssuciations have
The report that reaches here Is that promised to supplement the pre- townsmen are aware that in our veiy 

W. B. Tullís, of Quanah, who has been lists of the fair ass^iation, and midst we have a man whose scientific
very 111 for some time, is much im
proved. Mr. Tullis is Texas member of 
th<3 Mzittary board.

The Llano Land and Cattle company 
elected officers here this week, as fol
lows: B. T. Ambler, president; James
Harrison, vice president; Jasper Hays, 
secretary and treasurer; J. T. Lofton, 
manager.

W. L  Aldwell, an extensive feeder at 
darksvlllie, was here this week. He 
says that the weather has been almo^' 
too warm or satisfactory feeding.

Comparatively few of our fellow-

these extra premiums will materially | researches equal any that have been 
enhance the value of the premiums; made in modern times. It came to the 
which the association will *be enabled '■ ears of a reporter for this paper a day
to distribute in its cattle and other live 
stock departments.

\

Representatives ot the Elngllsh gor- 
emmwt made another shipment of 
mules to the Transvaal country on the 
ICtb instant The couBtgnment went 

' frem this place.

Harry A rc l^  general hustler for the 
Pes Gee raihlray, was here this week, 
on his way home from Corpus, to which 
place he had taken a trip to make a 
contract for shipping vegetables grown 
in that locality. He says: “I firmly
believe that no less than 1000 carloads 
of cabbage alone will be ahipped out

or two ago, and he called at the lesl- 
dence and sanitarium of Dr. Dune in. 
East Fourth street. Fort Worrii, to 
seefor himself the things he had heard 
of.

The doctor happened to be at leisure 
and himself answered the reporter’s 
ring, and warmly welcomed him.

“lioctor, I’ve heard you have a new 
method of treating disease that has 

jbeen marvellously successful.”
There’s nothing marvellous eboutfrom there this season. The number of .. ..t*

cars of other vegetables, fruit and J ’ merSv ÍÍ
The successful r^ults I have obtained 
aré m y  natural'ones, for the methods 
I use are bound to be efficacious.” 

"Why do you call your treatment 
'combined science?* ”

ft bUKh ot 136 of the Waggoner, pcstant trade this wee^ vBsílÉNhased "Because Úiat is srtut It i& 1 use 
I were sold at S t Louis Moodajr ^ | th e  Ongr lÜBch, tn Doval cMaty. oui-.a  combinatioii of cMMvathy, Swedish

wttl be eiiMinouB, and will make Gall- 
femia feel sad."

.James M. Chittim, a ptnininent stock
man of San Antonio^ clofKd an im- 
pcatant t n ^  this risl|$|iihiiiii i1

SANTA FE EXCURSION RATES.
Belton—One fare for the round trip, 

on the distance plan, Feb. 19th and 
20th, limited Feb. 24th, account annual 
reunion Green’s Brigade.
- New Orleans—One fare for the 
round trip Feb. 19th to 26th, limited 
March 10th, account of Mardi Gras.

Laredo—$5.00 for the round trip, 
from all stations south of and Including 
Bailas, Fort Worth, Weatherford and 
Lampasas, slightly higher rates from 
other points. Tickets on sale Feb. 20th 
and morning trains of Feb. 21st, limited 
for return Feb. 24th, account of inter
national celebration of Washington’s 
borthday.

Monterey, Mex.—$8 fi'om points men
tioned above, Feb,. 21st and 22d, limited 
ten days, account of bull fights.

Fort Worth—Round trip tickets will 
be sold on the distance plan, no rate to 
er.'ceed $5, on March 12th and 13th, lim
ited for return March 15lh, account an
nual meeting Cattle Raisers’ associa
tion.

Reduced rates to SL Louis and Chi
cago and return on certain dates in 
February and March on the certificate 
plan, account of Merchants’ association 
meetings.

R. W. Andrews of San Antonio, and 
who is Interested in a ranche near 
Bceme, Kendall county, spent Friday 
in Dallas. He was en route home from 
a trip to Western Texas. Mr. Andrews 
was for some time o-jnnected writh the 
pf.ssenger department^cf the San Anto
nio and Aransas Pass railroad.

Col. Barnett Gibbs oi this city, and 
ex-Govemor Bob Taylor of Tennessee, 
who is In Texas on a lecturing tour, 
have been carrying on negotiations for 
some days» whereby the ex-governor 
is to become the owner of 1500 acres 
of fine farming land at Farmers 
Branch, to be carved out of Gov. 
Gibbs’ Grapevine ranch. Gov. Taylor 
is much Impressed with the possibili
ties of Texas and especially that sec
tion which lies tributary to Dallas.

Jim Logan of Sweetwater, who has 
sheep In the San Angelo country, was 
here two or three days this week. He is 
a member cf the Aruold-Logan Com- 
mirsion company, which is doing busi
ness at the Drover’s and Butchers’ yard, 
and this is -bis first visit to Dallas since 
the new firm began business. He says 
that the stock Interests out West, and 
especially in the San Angelo country, 
are in fine shape and that fat mutton 
will be shipped from that section ear
lier than usual this year.

every man xs a 
stomach. The whole body and brain are 
dependent for health and life upon the 
orderliness and completeness of the pro
cesses which go on in the stomach and 
allied organs of digestion and nutrition.

People who have been treated for dis
ease of head, heart, lungs, liver, nerves 
or blood have‘often been vacated in vain, 
until they began the use of Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. When this 
medicine had healed the stomach and 
cleansed Uie blood, the other diseases 
disappeared.

"Six years ago lost August I -was attacked with 
malarial fever,” writes Mr. Daniel A. Carter, of 
Yost, Rowan Co., N. C. "^ly  spleen become en
larged, and I was in bed oflf and on for four 
3Tcars. I went to the doctors and some of them 
said I had dyspepsia, others said I had liver 
trouble. The'la.st doctor I had called it chronic 
Uver and stomach dire-sc. So I paid out money 
and nothing did me i. ly good. Two j-eara ago 
I commenced taking Dr. Werce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery, and used ten bottles, and now I 
can do as big a day’s work as any man.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are • 
boon to bilious people. They cure.

The S . C . Gallup Saddlery C o ., ^ e W o , Colo.

Genuine 
Pueblo

or

Gallup 
Saddle..

Send for

Hew Catalogue,
Illustrating 35 new styles 
and many improvements.

THERE IS 
A SATISFIED—
gliid I  am going—expression on the faces o t all 
who have duscoyered the unexcelled train  ser
vice and connections for California via

THE DENVER ROAD.
Our passengers to  California and back take  
advantage o! the

TRINIDAD GATEWAY
the A. T. & S. Fm 
Mexico and Arizona, 
and Colorado.

in connection with 
westw ard through New 
eastw ard  through U tah

a : u n io n  s t a t io n
connections a t Pueblo, Colorado Springs and 
Denver fac ilita te  round trip tickets via d - 
verse routes.
Magnlflcently illustrated  lite ra tu re  will be 
sen t to  you w ithout expense bv sending your 
name to. W. A. Sterley, A. G. P. A., or A A. 
Giisson, G. A. P. D. “The D enver Road” at 
F t. Worth, Texas.

^ D. B. KEELER, V. P. & t. M.'

international Celebration
AT

IN D U S T R IA L  N O TES.

Plans are on foot for the qpnstructlon 
of a railroad from San Antonio to 
Brownsville.

A company has been chartered to 
build a railroad from Kiowa, Kansas, 
to Lincoln, Oklahoma, a distance of 400 
mil-es.

Aubrey has a new flouring mill.
A cigar factory will be opeived at 

Temple.
Mount 'Vemon is to have a cotbon 

milL
A rice and a sugar mill will be built 

at Eagle Lake this year.
The Bridgeport wagon factory) de

stroyed by fire, will be rebuilt.
A telephone line Is being constructed 

between Dublin and Brownwood.
Shreveport Is to have a new cotton 

mill.

To Test the Lease Law—
A mandamus suit is to be filed in 

the supreme court to test the CMistitu- 
tionaUty of the absolute lease law. 
The case will be based on the refusal of 
the land commissioner to make a sale 
of schofd land in Howard county, 
which was held under absolute lease, 
to an applicant for purchase. 'The con
tention of the attorneys for the appli
cant is that the law providing for ab
solute leases in one territory and for 
conditional leases in another is invalid,« 
on the ground that it is special legis
lation. The supreme court will be aak- 
ed for a writ to compel the land com
missioner to nuike a sale of the aectlcm 
in question, notwithstanding the lease.

A movement is on foot to make Chi
cago. instead of New Orleans, tJhe chief 
distribnting point of the banana trade.

E jt  ffaltr

There will be a meeting of the rep
resentatives of the various racing and. 
fair association In thl city next Satur
day to discuss matters connected with 
the establishment of a racing circuit 
and the holding of fairs during the 
summer and autumn months. The 
meeting will be held at the 'Windsor 
hotel, and it is likely that representa
tives from Kansas and Oklahoma, as 
well as from the different fair associa
tions of Texas, will be in attendance. 
The meeting is one of great importance 
not only to Texs, but to adjoining 
states which are'expected to take part 
in the discussion of ways and means to 
promote their several interests.

LAREDO
Texps-Mexico 

February 21 and 22
Nominal Excursion Rate

VIA

SANTA FE ROUTE.
Call on ticket agents for program.

Three Days' Entertainment
W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A.

The following shipments were receiv
ed and sold at the Oential yards during 
the week:

R. L. McCollum of Seago, Tex., 1() 
cows at $3.15; 2 cows at $2.85.

F. H. Jackson of Groesbeck, 23 cows 
a- $2.80; 5 calves at $1.50 per bead.

C. C. Riter, Forney, 5 cows at $3; 1 
bull at $2.25.

0. D. Britton of Oak Cliff, 6 cows at 
$3.30; 3 cows at $2.80.

T. J. Good of Soweis, 13 cows at 
$3.30; 5 cows at $2.7.5.

Bert Britton of Oak Cliff, 4 steers at 
$2.45.

J. E. Beaver of Garland, 6 cows at 
$2.80; 2 canners at $.T.50; 1 bull at 
$2.50.

l i t  Pays
5; TO BUY 
^  UNION pa c if ic '

! R AN C H  L A N D S  I
$ B. A. McALLASTER, Land Comn’r., a 
W Omaha, N bb. f t

e. E. WANTLANO, Special Agsot 2
V 1025 17th S t ,  DxirvxB, G oto. ft
% S alt L aks Cit t .

D A L L A S , T E X A S ,

Makars of the Celebrated Flexible Stock ^Saddles,
Guaranteed not to break, to retain their shape either from hard 
work or getting wet. . . .  We embrace quality, durabil ty and a 
very easy rider; the Saddles h a v e  manufactured since lb»5
and it’s time for the skeptic to stapdaside. ^

W RITE FOR CATALOGUE.

P A D G IT T  B R O S ., DALLAS TEXAS.

l y j f N E R A L  W E L L S ,

'The Farmers’\Loan and Trust com
pany of New York, will cut 11,00 acres 
of land, which it has just bought in 
Fort Bend county, into small farms and 
place it on the market in the near fu
ture.

An increased acreage of cotton will 
be planted in the vicinity of Woodville, 
I. T.. this season.

ooe Qoaacftffi—F O R  t 4  C E M T S !
Wa vish to this rear SXLMO <aev costoa-n , and h anco offr

Smvbcrry Males, Ue
11 D ay  R a d u n .  Ma

I ** Eazly Ripa lOe <1 •* Karl» Dior-; •»*}»• «f Mb <J “ BiilUaot y'.ow » f £ ite i
o rtk  $ 1 .0 ',  fi.7- l i ,  V « i t , ,  i l d l

AbovaU PkyaTsròHa IjOP-— will ■aU ypa fraa. îuÿ-eùiV’ .riih orna 
f ra a tC a  Alow, t a i l  ^  a * «»aat 
SAUnèROtrè >tlT«Tf :epon recent li tu.; > a i 4 ct

a ta m p s  w w  lav* ' a  f o a r t r a d a k  a w  kwoŵ rbam̂  ’ -to '«iscr*»
70U trill jHTtz i t  withowt. Ttoac' -, &alsOT*c iweo—T—- 

-T—Anoo 0.«a%-jw oartk.

mmefi

T E X A S ,
Rapidly bocomias tboffreatast watartnw 
placa in the tooth, i t  U raached only 
via the

Weatherford, Mineral Wells
and Northwestern Railway.

Exenrsion tickets on sala with nU the prin- 
• ipa ltoada  of tlin atnta. All ‘-'aora Fo and 
Tezaa St Pacihc iru in t make conneotioa at 
W eatherford, Texas, for Uluarai iVoUt. For 
•r th e r  particulart, address

\V . C . F O k B E t R  
Gan’l Paas. Ac't, W eataeiford, Texaa

The Milann Route
x o

A U S T IN , S A N  A N T O N IO . 
S O U T H W E S T  T E X A S

A N D  M E X IC O .

Cresyllc v Ointment,
•tandorA ibr Thirty Years. Bure Death to Sorow 

'Worms and will-cnre Foot Rot.
---------------

I t  beats all o ther remedies. I t  wos

First rremlimi at Texas State Fair,
M  Held Is Dsllss, 1895.

I t  will qniokiT haal wounds sad sores oa eattle, horses and othar animals. 
P ^ t up lo A <»■ boules, H Ib„ l lb., $ and 5 lb. cans. Ask (or RacksM 's V iw  
sy lic  O iBtm asit. Take no other. Sold by sU drugfists and grooera.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manufacturers aa4 > 

Proprietora  f
OBO> f t  nO M PSO N , T raa», 

N. Y. cu r .

Pasteur' Black Leg Vaccine.
THE ORIGINAL Genuine and Bnceessful Preventiva 'Vaccina 

Remedy *for Blacklea.
In ' PnUfflor P n r n i ' 5 “s in g le ” v a c c in e  s i . s o  p e r  p a c k e t—T en  to  tw elv e  B ead
ill rU flU CI r u l l i l i  { »D ouble” V accine S2 .00  p e r  p a c k e t—T en  to  tw e a ty  U aad

“BLACKLEGINE.”
Sm cle Application Vaccine ready for ose—10 head t l . 60; 20 head $2.50; .50 faeadHOt. 
Beware of enbsiita te t for and im itations of the well known “ P a jto ar” Vaccines.

Write for proofs of aucoess.

PRStUUr TrccÌDU Co., CMcrP. gio ualn Sl., Fori WoSTioim.

H A T  A N D  D Y E  W O R K S .
'We have the la rtea t .Steam H at and Dye Worka la 
the Southwest. AU the latest pro^'esaes for clean.

Sing and dying. Lowest pricea for S rsi-clasa worR 
tetson and other felt hats ra;.da equal to new, 
len’a clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed a t lowest

irlcea. W rite for catalogue and price# of out 
SXAS MADE HATS. W rite for prices of ouf 
elaaning and dying. Agents wanted.

WOOD 4 EDWARDS I nVL̂r̂TBXAS

CASH PAID FOR BONES
By tbe STANDARD GUANO AMD CHEMICAL MFC. CO.

Union Street.
fiend for A grlca ltn ra l A lm anac and Prices.

N e w  Orlssns, U k

Premium 25.

t o  iVtileano,S A N TA  F E
Sc O a N a l^ a  I^atO Ssfl AntOSiO

WIDE veSTIBULED PULLMAN SLEEPERS
AHD

* Free ReclmioM Cbair Cars
X h ro M S ftt W i t h o u t  C h a n g r e *

Ticket Agents wUl tall y<m all abon ttim e aad 
ratsa .

}/Vt 8 .  K B B N A N ,
S.P. A.

The Fflriii Home Mechanic
AND COMPLETE SElF-INSTRliCTOR. ’'rSkl'yiSA.''’'''

HFU L L C O M PE N D iril of Indispcnsiblelnfori 
mation and Instm cticn in tho c o s t csefol' 

/ Mechanical Trades. Koch part lies bMa pra.
jMred by a  Specialist who la Master of bis Trade. 
Tbo instm etion la Thorough and PracticaL This book 
will enable yon to do many little thinr's that yon new 
have to pay for, and will tDCS aavo liundred'a ofDuU 
lars in any household. Ho ether book has ever beea 
publinbod that treats of eo m anr of the trades c r tha t 
contains on any ODO of them information so tboroiuh. 
ly  practical in ebarseter. 1 |

Past L  is  devoted to  Carpentry. I t  describe# tbs 
Tools, tells How to Select Them nnd Keep them ia 
Order, a nd How to  Use T hem; liow to  i  it Vp  a  Shop 
and to  Mahe the Various Appliances, and flow to da 
'All Sorts of Work, from Planing a  Board to BcRding 
a  House. A  description and (be Selection a f BuiTdaia*, 
Hardware, and enothcr to the M.ihlng of Speeifiea» 
tions. E vc^iiilng  is l-'ully Illustrated by UsgicrinKa.1 
' PaetIL  Is devoted to Painting—tcIlsezhcDstivelw
now Paints ere Prepared, M i:ca end Applied, ana 
How to Maho and Use Vnmi.shea end Drv'-ra. I t

Color 
IS, a  . ..

---- I
■ P aet I I I ,  trects of Sim, Carriapo ced Dcccratrra 
Painting, and contains full lufonnation and In str 
tions ns to Frescoes and IVells end Interior Omam 
tation th a t is to be found elsewhere only in HL 
priced Vclntncs. T'he Technical Knowledge tb aT tt 
imparts of Pillars and Scrolls, Ceilings and^Bordet« 
u d  Boom Decorations is worth many timea the priew 
of tbe whole book, and tWs can be oa truly ««M oC 
the I'ractlcal Instruction in Carriage Painting, and 
also that in Sign Paint ing. which taclndea Paintinc 
on Glaea and variona M eula and Textiles, as wall M" 
on TVood. rPaitt XV

l ^ i t n r e  and Cabinet Articles, tells How to 
U se Them. This corers, among other things
lag, Groining, Veneering, Marquctcrie Work__________ , _____ ___™
yarninlies. Stains, Cements, etc., and for Removing Stains and Bevi-i-ing Leather «"A ciothiL will be In value Wo in nay fatally. . wm»

P abt V. is a  ̂ m plcie  I n s t r a e ^  on Horse Shoeing, teaching what everv Owner of a Horaai 
re.l as every Hcr^..,hoor should know. Thirty p e ^  are devoted to tho Diseasaa of and Arrt-jas we

•antéo- 
and oth«^_____ ta 01

anbstitntcs. inclodisg Wasbing Fluida 
pAirr V iL  comp 

eosily be tnrne
w ellaaCaadv.n ________ _

P M d ita k ^ r e d  Arto. b e ia g V ftic tìc a l Working Guida far
^ e c t l n z .  P n^aring  and lycK rvfagan  kinda of Anlmnls, Biida, BeptUes. Inacetii Etc. T h i-  
iM tr a c ^ a  is iateaded for B e g in a e r^ b o  Mvo had no prevLms Loaaoca or iTact J e e . ^ t  i t  U ea 
l ^ a n d  tnorough t h a t e ^ e x p e r U j ^  flnd i to f  vaino. Tbe Yonng Polka wUl CrA In tbesa

- ,  Secreta Worth Kno-wiag, containine a  CoUeetian a i
V a l i l e  Becipcs for Makteg Sorta o f Artlclea th a t are lA Constant Demaad. a«d f o  

w h i e ^ e I m r o ^ n « d y  top*y ExorbHantPricee. T h U h o o k a lao co n ta in aach ap tiro ^”  ”  
expUirinsjhowTanwinHobmjned; SaHing Hidesi Tanntog Skiné wTtk Bnr o ^ n d  aevetal 
eaoaes for Xanakig leather. A lsaaehim ter os B uanc F a c ra  and Oatzs wllh lllnstm ioiia of a ^ T  

Thla la bnt a  Bare Bnggeation of w natla coutatned In This Bemarkahla Vobune. The In a ta r^  
tion js  all by Esperta j thelaform ation we Gnacaiitae to  ba Beliable. Ho otbar Tw eìta B ookaY  
tha'W 'oriideoataiimaemncliefPracticalValae. fiTCPàgea. LaigeUmo. IR

year »nyone who wUl send ns a new subscrlbaf for i
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FORT WORTH, Feb. 12.—Our hog 
ixtarket made a  10 cent advance last 
week and the top price was |4.50, which 
W(. got for a kiad from Nevada, this 
being the top price of the season so far. 
Fhs Northern markets opened up bare
ly steady (b lower this morning, but our 
lochl market is some stronger on ac
count of the strong competition and top 
bogs will bring $4.55 to-day.

We have quite a great many inquiries 
from our customers who want to ship 
•teck hogs and feeders. There is no de
mand for that class and would not ad
vise shipping them now. We can not 
supply the buyers with packing hogs 
•nd shippers will make money by oon- 
b' nlng to us as we have the highest 
* fket In the South. The demand for 
good butcher stuff continues good.

We enclose herewith a premium list 
of the Fat Stock Show to be held here 
Ikiarch 13, 14 and 15-

We quote our market as follows; Pat 
•teers, $3.25(^3.75; choice cows, $3.00® 
8.25; medium cows, $2.50®2.75; bulls, 
'$2.25®2.50; fat hog3, 175 pounds up, 
$4.45®4.55; fat hogs, 125 pounds up, 
|400®4.40.

The Northern markets came In as fol
low«; Kansas City, 9000 cattle, lower; 
hogs 8000, slow; St. I.fOuis 4000 cattle, 
2500 Southern, good, steady, others low
er; phlcaee 2000 cattle, generally 10c 
Ic wer; 4000 hogs, steady to lower.

Some of our sales below; 3 cows, av
eraging 7Q6 pounds. $3.25; 1 cow, 1000 
The, $2.75; 1 cow, 850 Tbs, $3; 8 steers, 
«73 lbs. $4; 80 hogs. 196 Tbs, $4.30; 86 
hogs. 201 Tbs, $4.35; 45 bogs, 208 Ibo, 
4.3T%; 83 hogs, 226, $4.30; 65 hogs. 247 
Tj s . $4.40; 79 hogs, 203 Tbs, $4.35; 25 
feeding cows, 860 lbs, $2.50; 80 hogs, 
1»0 lbs. $4.45; 82 hogs, 227 Tbs, $4.50; 
49 hogs. 210 Tbs, $4.40; 75 hogs, 219 lbs. 
S i.40; 98 hogs. 193 lbs, $4.30; 106 East 
Texas hogs, 161 lbs, $3.75; 93 East 
Hexas hogs, 173 lbs, $4 . 146 East Texas 
hegs, 129 lbs, $3.60; 137 Blast Texas
Itogs, '146 lbs, $4.10; 85 hogs, 179 lbs, 
$1.30; 87 hogs. 190 lbs $4.30.
FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK .COM-

MIS^ON COMPANY. j

^ GALVESTON.
Reported for Texas Stock and Farm 

Journal by the A. P. Norman Live 
Stock company;

GALVESTON, Feb. 10.—Beeves, 
choice, $3.50®4.00; common, $3.00@ 
8 25; cows, choice, $3.50@3.75; com
mon, $2.50@3.25; yearlings, choice, 
$3.50®3.75; common, | 3.00@3.25; 
calves, choice, $4.00®5.00; common, 
|.‘:.50®3.75; hogs, 150 to 200 lbs, corn- 
feu, $4.00®4.25; ma.stfed, $3.00®3.50.

A very dull market. Supply of cattle 
tnd,calves equal to the demand and 
frices weak. Good cornfed hops wanted.

• NEW ORLEANS.
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 10.—Weekly 

fr.port of New Orleans Live Stock mar
ket:

Receipts Sales L’t over
Cattle ................. 1012 1210 129
Palres, yearlings. 1010 1068 69
Hegs ....................  434 397 137

All classes of cattle for the week end
ing to-day have been in light supply, 
especially calves and yearlings. Fair 
to good quaities show an improvement 
Ip price and demand. Good staers are 
scarce and active. Good butcher quali
ties in fair demand. The supply of cow 
end heifers has been suiUclent for the 
requirements. Good fat stock are firm. 

vCommop are selling slowly; trading 
'ng chiefly In good selections. Few 

c vves OB the market; demand brisk at 
Btrady to strong prices. Yearlings firm 
an^ fairly active. Choice corn hogs 
and fat muttons In demand.

Following is to-day’s range of prices: 
Beeves, choicei, $4.255f4.50; fair to 
good, $3.25(g'3.75: oows and heifers,
choice, $3.25(S3.75; fair to good, $2.75 
®3.00; yearlings, choice, $3.75@4.00; 
fair to good, $10® 12; calves, choice, 
$4.50@5.»0; fair to good, $8.50®11.00; 
hogg, choice, $4.25@4.7f; fair to good, 
|J.00®3.25; sheep, choice, $4.25®4.50.

per 100. At the finish cannera sold at 
$2.20®90; medium cows, $3.0|p® 
3 40; fat cows and heifers, $3.50@4.75; 
bulls. $2.60®4.50; calves, $5.00®7.50.

Stockers and Feeders.—The weefc in 
this department closed with about 1600 
pretty good feeding catrle on hand. Bus
iness ^during the waeK was not very 
brisk, and most of the selling was done 
on a basis of steady to 10 cents lower. 
The outside demand has been unusually 
light lately. Sales have ranged from 
3.40@4.90, with the bulk cf the desirable 
feeders as $4.40@4.75.

Milkers and Springers.— The sui^ly 
was light and the demand such as to 
hold prices about steady all week. Sales 
were made at $30@40 for poor to good, 
ar.d $40® 50 for good to choice. The 
supply was haxdly up to the require
ments of the trade.

KANSAS CI'TYr Feb. lO.-Cattle re
ceipts for the week 32.000; for the cor
responding week last year 27.000. The 
unfavorable weather this week and 
last week’s decline in prices caused a 
decided falling off in the supply and 
checked last week’s shrinkage in val
ues. We did not receive a single bunch 
of prime exports during the week, the 
top price, $5.60, being paid for a bunch 
of only plain dressed beef steers. The 
beet grades are selling a shade higher 
and all other gndes fully steady, with 
-last week’s qu<»^ion8.

Stockers and feedera^sold slow and in 
many cases a shade^lower early In the 
week, but sold stronger to-day and the 
week closes with no material change 
from last week’s quotations.

Quarantine, cattle axe In light supply 
and of very common grade, consisting 
of short fed stock that lacked finish.

Heavy native steers $4.75 to $5.60, 
light weight steers $4.40.to $5.30, Stock
ers and feeders $3.50 to $5.10, butcher 
cows $3.00 to $4.00, butcher heifers 
$3.50 to 4.50; cannera, $2.50 to 3.00, fed 
westerns $4.00 to $5.10, western feed
ers $3.25 to $4.60, Texans $3.50 to $4.50.

Hog receipts for the'week 57,000; 
for the corresponding week last year
59.000. The increased supply the last 
few weeks has had but little effect on 
prices, as prices continue to advance, 
the Increase in values this week 
amounting to about 10c and to-day are 
at the high point of the peason. Heavy 
hogs bringing $4.70 to 4.90, mixed 
$4.66 to $4.75, light $4.40 to $4.70, pigs 
$4.20 to $4.40.

Sheep receipts for the week 18,000, 
for the corresponding week last year
16.000. The demand continues very 
strong and far In excess of the supply 
and all the offerings sell quickly at ad
vancing prices. Lambs bringing $5.75 
to $6.75, yearlings $5.00 to $5.75, mut
tons $4.00 to $5.30, feeding lambs $4.00 
to $5.50, feeding sheep $4.00 to $4.50, 
Stockers $3.25 to $4.50, culls $2.50 to 
$3.50. »____

SOU-TH ST. JOSEPH,'MO., Feb. 9.— 
The cattle market this week would avr 
ersLge a decline exf from 15 to 25 cents 
from that of the preceeding week. The 
receipts of cattle at all points have 
been unusually heavy for the time of 
year and the shippers of dressed beef 
have been handicapped in exporting 
meats mi account of the scarcity of 
space for either live cattle or dressed 
beef which has thrown quite a glut of 
beef on the Eastern markets which has 
made the packers all very bearish un
der the Influence of the heavy receipts. 
However, the market has shown some 
strength during the last two days of 
this week and It is to be hoped that the 
receipts will be lighter next week and 
the market show some improvement.

The butcher stuff au4 sows market 
has held up better than the heavier 
steers, as all of this class of cattle is 
consumed in the United States and 
none of it exported and it has met with 
a batter demand than the higher priced 
beef.

The sheep market has been exceed
ingly strong, with a very heavy de
mand for mutton sheep as well as good 
strong prices for feeding sheep.

DAVIS, MoDONALD & DAVIS.

Since July 1, this season, com ex
porte aggregate 132,606,774 bushels, 
against 108,279,275 bushels during the 
same period a year ago, and 105.506,671- 
bushels in 1897-9$.

Chicago, Feb. 13.—Wheat—’The wheat 
market has averaged firm, principally 
because of a sharp advance In Paris and 
seme buying for foreign account. The 
trade is fairly'active, but not particu- 
ly large, and up to the present writing 
no special demand for cask property has 
developed.

We still think, as we have advised, 
that we must be able to sell more cash 
wheat in order to maintain any advance 
of consequence.

Black Sea shipments 1,500,000 bushels 
against 850,000 last week and a total 
since Feb. 13,1899, of 73,000,000 bushels. 
Wheat and flour on passage increased a 
million bushels World’s shipments as 
given by the news bureau 4,300,000 
bushels Paris closed 45 to 60 centimes 
higher on wheat, 55 to 95 centimes high
er on flour. Minneapolis reports a good 
demand for flour for export at -that 
point to-day. Visible supply of wheat is 
now 53,904,000 bushels against 30,161,- 
C0(> bushels last year.

Primary receipts 972,000 bushels 
against 848,000 bushels same day last 
yegj-. English visible supply of wheat 
decreased 1,172,000 bushels, according 
to the news bureau

Northwest receipts 977 cal«, against 
40o last week and 728 last year

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISION 
MARKET.

Open High Low Close
1 Wheat—
Mayi....... 68% 69 «8% 68%-B
July.........69 69% 68% 69%-B

Com—
M ay ...,,. 34% 84% 84% 84%-B
Ju ly ....... 35% 35% .35% 85%-%

Gate—
May.........23% 23% 23% 38%
July.........22% 22% 22% 22%-%

Pork— /
May.........11.10 11.12 ljb.92 10.92
July.........11.15 11.17 10.97 10.97
. Lard— .
May......... 6.10 «.10 6.07 6.07
July.........6.22 6.23 6.15 6.15-B
‘ Ribs—
May.........6.05 6.07 5.97 B.97-B
July.........6.07 6.07 6.00 6.00

Chicago, Feb. 13.—Receipt« for to-

$4.16, 851-n> ateera at $4.16, 1114-Ib 
^eers at $4.35.

Amthor A Paige, McGregor, T>bx.: 
1003-Ib stags at $3.’70, 1126-Ib stags at 
$2.70, 1060-Ib steers at $4.35.

Whitner A Blackburn, Burton, T>kx.: 
1222-lb stags and oxen at $3.76, 897-Ib 
steers at $4.10.

Wood A Wood, Bastrop, Tex.: Train 
1029-Ib steers at $4.60.

Kuehd*& Cral»:, Brenham. Tex.: 1076- 
pound steers and oxen at $3.66; 699-Ib 
steers at $3.75.

Westbrook Bros., Lorena, Tex.; 695-tt> 
steers at $3.75; 836-lb steers at $4.06.

S. Webb A Oo., Bellevue, ’Tex.: 123S-Ib 
steers at $4,85; 1221-lb steera and heif
ers at $4.85.

C. Baumarten, Sehnlenbarg, Tex.; 
535-Ib heafers at $3.65.

L. Weathersby, Dodds, Tex.: 735-Ib 
steers at $3.60.

K B, Hanold, from' Oalrsrt, Tex.: 
10£3-Ib steers at $4.35.

J. W. Westbrook, Lorena, Tex.: 935 
pound steers at $4.05, 928-Ib steers at 
$4.05.

A. Sllbei«tein A Co., from Arkanass, 
956-lb steers at $4.00.

R. T. Eohols, Longview Je t, Tex.: 
It 00-lb steers at $4.20.

C. Baumgarten, Schulenberg, Tex., 
1283-lb oxen at $3.70.

M. Sansom A Oa, Alvorado, Tex.: 
1012-lb steers at $4.35, lS98-lb steers at 
$5.10.

S. J. Wllm, Honey Grove, Tex.i 827 
Pfmnd steers at $3.80, 1004-lb steers at 
$4.00.

D. Wagoner A Son, Decatur, Tex. 
Train from Bowie—1361-lb steers at 
$5.00

B. Harrold of Fort Wlorth, Tex.: 
Train 1085-lb steers at $4.45.

day: Hogs 34,000, higher; cattle 3000, 
steady.

Kansas City, Feb. 13.—̂ Reoelpts: 
Hogs 10,000; cattle 8000.

Omaha, Feb. 13.—Receipts: 
6500; cattle, 3500.

Hogs,

NewNTork, Feb. 13.—Cotton—The 
unexpected strength developed by Liv
erpool oversdhe holiday here, results
in a sharp aovMoe of from 8 to 22 ___________________
points at the Meaning of our m ^ k ^  jvorable comment from those who vlsit-

_  i stock men from many

i[ i n
f l U M  » 1

The next session of the Texas Cattle 
Raisers’ association will be (held in 
Fort Worth on the 13th and 14th of 
next month. The meeting promises to 
be one of the largest in point of at
tendance ever held in the state. The 
citizens of Fort Worth are prepared to 
take care of all visitors.

The entertainment to bo provided 
will Include ^  grand ball to be g iv^  
by the Mystic Knights of Bovinia for 
the first night and a “smoker” to fol
low on Wednesday evening, the 14th. 
The ladies of the city will provide es
pecial entertainment for lady visitors.

This year the Fat Stock Show, which 
will be given during the meeting here, 
will be the most successful and finest 
exhibition of the kind ever given. The 
last Fat Stock Show created most fa-

this morning. The summer months 
showed the greatest strengrth, being 
from 19 to 22 points over Saturday’s 
closing quotations, which fact reflects 
the exceptional strengrth of the spot 
situation. Free realizing was induced 
by the sharp advance and. Inasmuch as 
the general disposition of would-be 
buyers was to await*a reaction, prices 
broke quite sharply from 10 to 11 
points under the selling pressure. Liv
erpool failed to send in her usual quota

states have said that it was worth com
ing many hundred -miles to see.

The premiums this year will be in 
the neighborhood $6000, and already 
space is being reserved by exhibitors.

Among the premiums to be offered 
will be the following:
'THREE YEAR AND OVER S'TEEIW: 

Best car Texas raised and fatten-id 
steers, three years old and over, $200; 
second best car Texas raised and fat-

of buying orders, which fact gives col- jlcned steers, three years old and over, 
or to the private cable advices that the i^l26; third best car Texas raised and 
short interest abroad has to a great steers, three ye^rs old and
extent covered. Port receipts estlmac-
ed 42,000 against 13,252 last year.

over. $75.
THREE-YBAR-OLD STEpiS.

Best car Texas raised and ‘fattened 
steers, two years old and under three

WEEK’S FOUR MAR'
ST. LOUIS.

ST. LOUIS. Feb. 10.—Receipts at the 
St. Louis National Stock Yards during 
the week ending Feb. 10, were 13,421 
cattle, 43,989 hogs, 4133 sheep and 4022 
horses and mules, against 11,760 cattle, 
41,232 hogs, 3719 sheep and 4835 horses 
and mules received the previous week. 
Th«se figures show an increase of 1661 
cattle, an increase of 2757 hogs, an in
crease of 414 sheep, and a decrease of 
813 horses and mules. As compared 
■aitli the corresponding week a year ago 
cattle show a decrease of 2900 head, the 
hogs Increased 7800 head, sheep de
creased 2400 head and horses and mules 
increased 1400 head.

RElCEnPTS 
KETS.

Receipts last week with comparisons 
at four markets:

Cattle. Hogs.
Chicago.............  51,000 194,700
Kansas City . . . .  82,000 58,400
O m aha..............  12,400 26,100
9 t L ouis..........  14,000 42,000

New York, Feb. 13.—Cot
ton: A sensational rise in
Liverpool during yesterday caused
a lively scramble for safe ground fhlrd best car Texas raised and fatten 
among shorts, prices at opening 10 to ; steers, two years old and under 
22 points higher. Foreigners were buy-j three years old. $75; best car Texas 

The startling rise abroad gave i raised yearling steers, 5̂0.
SINGLE STEERS.

$20; fifth best Hereford heifer, ono 
year and under two, $10; best Here
ford heifer, under one year, $50; sec
ond beet Hereford heifer, under one 

$̂ 0» third best Hereford heifer, 
under one year, $30; fourth best Here
ford heifer, ynder one year, $20; fifth- 
b®*t Hereford heifer, under one year, 
$10.

- erWEBPSTAKBS.
Best Hereford bull, any age, $75; 

best 'Hereford cow, any age, $75; aged 
herd consisting of one bull two years 
or over; 1 cow three years or over; 1 
female two years old and under three;
1 female one year and under two; 1 fe
male under one year old. First prize 
$75. second prize $50. third prize $25, 
fourth prize $15, fifth prize $10; young 
herd consisting of 1 bull and 4 females, 
all under two years old. First prize 
$76. second prize $50, third prize $25, 
fourth prize $15, fifth prize $10; best
2 animals of either sex, product of 1 
cow, $40; second best 2 animal of eith
er sex. product of 1 cow, $30; third best 
2 aniinals of either sex, product of 1 
cow, $20; best 4 animals of either sex, 
get of one bull, $50; second best 4 an
imals of either sex, get of one^bull, $30; 
third best 4 animals of either sex, get 
of one bull, $20; fourth best 4 animals 
of either sex, get of one bull, $10; best 
pair (1 bull and 1 heifer) under 1 year, 
$40; second best pair (1 bull and 1 
heifer) under one year, $30; third best 
pair (1 bull and 1 heifer, under one 
year. $20; fourth best pair (1 bull and 
1 heifer, $10.

Mr. C. B. ‘Thomas, Secretary of 
American Hereford Cattle Breeders’ 
association, will be in charge of this 
part of the show.

One thousand dollars In premiums 
on registered Shortihorn cattle, $500 
subscribed by the American Shorthorn 
preeders’ association and $500 by the 
citizens of Port Worth:

Best Shorthorn bull, three years and 
over $36; second best Shorthorn bull, 
three years and over ^0; third best 
Shorthorn bull, three years and over, 
$25; fourth best Shorthorn bull, three 
years and over, $20; fifth best Short- 
hoi*n bull, three years and over, $la; 
best Shorthorn bull, two years and un
der three, $30; second best Shorthorn 
bull, two years and under three, $25; 
third best Shorthorn bull, two years 
and under three, $20; fourth best 
Shorthorn bull, two years and under 
three, $15; fifth best Shorthorn bull, 
two years and under three, $10; best 
Shorthorn bull, one year and under 
two, $25; second best Shorthorn bull, 
one year and under two, $20; third best 
Shorthorn bull, one year and under 
two, $15; fourth best Shorthorn bull, 
one year and under two, $10; fifth best 
Shorthorn bull, one year and under 
two, $5; best Shorthorn bull calf, un
der on« year, $20; second best Short
horn calf, under one year, $15; third 
best Shorthorn calf, under one year, 
$10; fourth beat Shorthorn bull calf, 
under one year, $6; fifth best Short
horn bull calf, under one year, $4.

COWS.
Best Shorthorn oow, three years and 

over, $35; second best Shorthorn cow, 
three years and over, $30; third best 
Shorthorn cow, three years and over, 
$25; fourth best Shorthorn cow, three 
years and over, $25; fourth best Short
horn cow, three years and over, |20; 
fifth best Shorthorn cow, three years 
and over, $15; best Shorthorn cow, two 
years and under three, $30; second best 
Shorthorn cow, two years and under 
three, $25; third best Shorthorn cow, 
two years and under three, $20; fourth 
best Shorthorn cow, two years and un
der three, $15; fifth best Shorthorn 
cow, two years and under three, flO; 
best Shorthorn cow, one year and un
der two, $25; second best Shorthorn 
cow, one year and* under two, $20: 
third best Shorthorn cow, one year and 
under two, $15; fourth best Shorthorn

ers.
rise to rumors that a big manipulation 
scheme had ^ en  engineered by promi
nent New York bulls. Private cables. Three years and over: 

raised and fattened In
Best steer 

Texas, beef
however, declared the advance was the standard, $50; second best steer raised 
result of foreign and Southern buying and fattened in Texas, beef standard, 
in Liverpool, centered there owing to $35; third best s ^ r  raised and fatten- 
the holiday in New York. The market ed In Texas, beef sWdard, $10. 
is in a crazy condition, with the chances! Two years and under three years:
either way about even.

Sheep.
67,200
20.100 i
19.100 
4,000

CHICAGO.
CHICAGO, Feb. 10.—Beef cattle—Re

ceipts for the week. 6500 more than last 
week, 12,000 more tha'i a year ago, and 
about the same as in 1898. At four 
points this w ^k there were 6000 more 
cattle than last week and 13,000 more 
than a year ago. The close of the week’s 
Cottle market was strong, there having 
been a partial recovery on Thursday 
and Friday from the dullness and de
cline of the first half of the week. The 
Qvality was so poor, howe^’er, that the 
extreme prices and bulk of sales shown 
belt>w did not truly reflect the market. 
On Thursday, for Instance, when prices 
were 10 cents higher on good export 
grades, the top was 25 cents under the 
day before, and the bulk of sales were 
rather lower. Sales during the week
were as follows:

Extreme prices Bulk of sales
Monday .......$3.95®6 10 $4.80@5.40
Tuesday 4.00@o.C5 4.60®5.15
Wednesday .. 3.90®6.10 4.65®5.25
Thursday —  4.10®5.S5 4.60®5.23
F riday .......... 4.00®5.40 4.60®5.25

T o ta l..........
Previous week 
Two weeks ago 
Cor. week 1899 
Cor. Week 1898 
Cor. week 1897 
Cor. week 1896 
Cor. week 1895 
Cor. week 1894 
Cor. week 1893 
Cor. week 1892 
Cor. week 1891 
Cor. week 1890

,.109,400 
,.103,900 
,. 94,700 
,. 91,600 
.109,900 
.1 1 2 ,1 0 0  

,. 97,700 
.. 90,300 
,.121,700 
.114.000 
.101,500 
.101,600 
. 94,000

321,300
291,900
289.700
271.400
336.700
289.400 
225,200
370.000 
21'4,000
215.000
254.400 
801400
205.000

110.400 
117,700 
109,900
122.400 
116,000
96.100 
88,400
97.600
80.100
80.600 
57,000 
46,100 
45,800

Chicago reports that the export cattle 
demand continues to be limited be
cause many of the ocean steamers have 
been taken off the Atlantic route. This 
is caused by the war. At the same 
time it may be said truly that it was 
the war that kept the cannera up to 
strong figures during the past three 
months. Just now, however, canning 
cattle orders are about filled.

Liverpool, Feb. 13.—Cotton market 
opening: February 506-4-3, February,
March 502, March. April 462-63-62-61-60, 
April, May 457-58-59 57-56, May, June 
454-56-54-53-52, June, July 451-52-53, Ju- 
ly. August 448-50-51; Aug., Sept. 448- 
49-4847-48; September,
430-28-26, October, 
420-22-20-18-16-17, November, Decem
ber 415-17-16-15-14-12, December, Jan
uary 414-12-10-9. Tone quiet Spots, 
quiet, prices higher; middling 5^4; 
sales 7000; receipts 23,000.

. Liverpool, Feb. 18,—Cotton market 
close: Feb. 501s, Feb. March 461s,
March April 457-583, April May 453-54s, 
May Juue 450-51s, June July 448s, July 
Aug. 445-46b, Aug. Sept 439-40b, Sept 
Oct 424, Oct Nov. 415, Nov. Dec. 410. 
Tcino easy and irregular.

This week ...$3.90®6.1ft $4.60@5.25
Last week.... 3.75®*>.30 4.75®5.40
Year ago.......3.90®1.15 4.80®5.40

It was thought that the very best cat
tle would not have sold over $6.25 had 
they been here. ’The bulk of sale« were 
15 to 20 cento lower than during the 
corresponding week last year.

Texas Cattle.—Receipts this week 
ft up 6200 head, against 4100 last week 
Mid 4900 a year ago. The market has 
not ehown much quotable change dur
ing the week.

Butethers’ Stock.—̂ The demand for 
oew stuff has been only moderate this 
week. There was a little Improvement 
In prices afitetr the middle of Che week, 
htn still, compared with s  week ago  ̂
•sles for eanners and medium cows 
Anw a loss of lO to 15 cents. Good fnt 
news and heUiera. also bnDs, heM 

but calves deellas fL00®L9t

Kansas City, Drovers. Telegram. 
Feb. 10.—’The supply in the Texas dl-» 
vision this week amounted to 172 loads, 
including 4044 cattle, against 275 cars 
and 64,84 cattle for the corre^xmding 
week last year. The market opened on 
Monday with a strong 10c lower break 
and has ruled dull since with a still 
further decline. Traders to-day quoted 
15® 35c break from the clcee of last 
week on sters. Very few cows have 
been received and not enough to test 
prices. Bulls have sold mostly at $3.00 
®3.25 and easier if any changed as 
compared with a week ago.

¡THE WEEK’S CESREAL EXPORTS. I Bradstreet’s r^>orte wheat, including 
I flour, exports for the week aggregated 
2,903,357 bushels, against 8,724,937 
bushels last week, 5,580,500 buhéis in 

¡ corresiKHiding w e^  of 1899; 3,419,504 
bushels in 1898; 2,051.345 boshes in 
1897, and 2,718,391 bushels in 1896.

Since July 1, this season, the ex
ports of wheat aggregate 133,012,322 
bushels, against 1^,599,159 bushels labt 
year,‘aiMl 15S.649.537 bushels in 1897-98.

Corn exports for the week aggregate 
8,460,909 bnshels, against 3,598,968 
Iriahels laat week. 3,866,632 buahels in 
this week a year ago; 4.508^13 bushris 
in 1898; 4489J74 buMttia ill 1897, and 
8448,344 b taM i Im 189$.

Nev York, Feb. 13.—Cotton market 
opening: March 8.42, April 8.45, May 
8.48. June 8.46, July 8.49,*» Aug. 8.43, 
Sept 7.85, Oct 7.67, Nov. 7.52, Dec, 7.52.

years old, $200; second best gar Texas 
raised and fattened steers, two years ;cow, one year and under two, $10; fifth 
old and under three years old, $12.5; ¡best Shorthorn cow, cme year and un- 

~ der two, $5; best Shorthorn heifer calf,
under one year, $20r second best Short
horn calf, under one year, $15; third 
best Shorthorn calf, under one year, 
$10; fourth best Shorthorn heifer calf, 
bom heifer calf, under one year, $4. 

SWEEPSTAKES.
Best Shorthorn bull, any age, $50; 

best Shorthorn cow, any age, $50. 
AGED HERD.

Best one bull and four cows, two 
years and over, $60.

YOUNG HERD.
Best one bull and four heifers, all 

under two years, $40; four best get of 
one bull, first, $20; four best get of one 
bull, second, $15; four best get of one 
bull, third, $10; two best product of 
one cow, either sex, over one year, 
first, $20; two best product of one cow, 
either sex, over one year, second, $15; 
two beiit product of one cow, either sex, 
over one y ^ r , $100.

Pedigrees all animals must be al
ready on recorder accepted for reiMrd 
in the American a^orthora Herd Boik 
before they will be Allowed to compete

New York, Feb. 13.—Cotton market 
close: Feb. 8.60, March 8.58-59, April
8.63-64, May 8.64-65, June 8.64-65, July 
8.68‘C9, Aug. 8.63-64, Sept. 7.97-98, Oct 
7.74-75, Nov. 7.59-60. Dec. 7.59-60. Tone 
very firm. Spots steady. Middling 8%. 
Sales 247.

Best steer raised and fattened in Tex
as. beef standard, $50; second best 
steer raised and fattened In Texas, beef 
standard, $25; third best steer xaised 
and fattened in Texas, beef standard, 
$ 10.

SINGLE COWS.
Three years old and over: Best

October krade cow bred and raised in Texas, 
November (beef standard, $40; second beet grade 

cow bred and raised In Texas, beet 
standard. $30; third best grade cow 
bred and raised in Texas, beef stand
ard, $20.

’TVo thousand dollar premiums on 
registered Hereford cattle, $1000 sub
scribed by the American Hereford Cat
tle Breeders’ association and $1000 by 
the citizens of Fort Worth.

Animals to be eligible to compete 
must be recorded in the American 
Hereford Record.

Best Hereford bull, three years and 
over, $50; second best Hereford bhll, 
three years and over, $40; third best 
Herdfewd hull, three years and over, 

j$30; fourth best Hereford bull, three 
years and over, $20; fifth best Hereford 
bull, three years and over, $10; best 

(Hereford bull, two years and under 
.three, $50; second best Hereford bull, 
best Hereford bull, two years and nn- 

|two years and under three, $40; third 
I der three, $30; fourth best Hereford 
bull, two years and under three, $20;

New Orleans, Feb. 18.—Cotton mar
ket opening; March 8.46, April 8.44, 
May 8.43, June 8.43-44wJuly 8.45, Aug. 
8.36.

liew Orleans, Feb. 13.—Cotton mar
ket close: Feb. 862N, March 8.59-60,
April 8.59-60, May 8:59-60, June 8.58-60, 
July 8.58-59, Aug. 8.48-49, Sept 7.86-S8. 
Oct 7.56-68, Nov. 7.46-48, Dec. 7.46-43. 
'Tone steady. Spots firm. Mid. 8 9-16. 
Sales 6700.

BTIMATED COTTON RECEIPTS FOR 
'TO-MORROW.

Houston—6.500 to 7500 bales, against 
2200 and 2800 bales.

New Orleans—10,000 to 11,000 bales, 
against 1000 and 10,800 bales.

TEXAS SALES AT 6T. LOUTS.
Some 'Texas cattle sales at National 

Stock Yards Monday, Jan. 6. fio nmra« 
day, Jan. 8:

Wm. Amthor, McGregor. Tex.: 1407- 
ppand oxen at $3.80, lOOS-Ib steers sfi 
$4.2S, 1002-Ib Steen at $4A6. 1009-tf 
stem  at $4.36.

H. B. ^itanlding. Muskogee, L T.: 
9$7-& Steen s i $4.19. Mi-lb atssn  M

j fifth best bull, two years and under 
I three, $10; best Hereford bull, one year 
¡and under two, $50; second best Here- 
Iford bull, one year and under two. flO; 
j third best Hereford bull, one year and- 
under two. $30; fourth best Hereford 
bull, one year and tinder two, $20; fifth 
best Hereford bull, one year and under 
two, $10; best Hereford bull, under one 
year, $50; second best bull, under one 
year, $40; third best Hereford bull, un
der one year, $30; fourth best Hereford 
bull, under one year, $20; fifth best 
Hereford bull, nnder one year, $10; best 
Hereford cow, three years or over, $50; 
second best Hereford cow, three years 
or over, $40; third best Hereford cow, 
three years or over, $30; fourth best 
Hereford cow, three yeasr or over, $20; 
fifth b%st Hereford cow, three years or 
over, $10; best Hereford heifer, 
years and under three, eecond 
best Hereford heifer, two yean UBd un
der three, $40; thM  best Hereford 
heifer, two years sad nnder thiee, $30; 
fourth best Hereford heifer, two ydsrs 
and under three, $30; fifth Wet Here
ford heifer, two years and under tlwse. 
$10; best Hertford heifer, one ye«r had 
under two, $50; second be«l HefefDrd 
hetfsr, m e year end under-two, #40; 
third beat Hereford beUer, one year 
and uadM two» #$#; fonrth 
ford keifar. Am rmg mA

for the above prizes. \
HOGS-^AR DQ’TS. *

Not less than 50 bead tK)1 be con 
Bldcred a carload. \

'Best carload Texas raised and 
ed hogs, $75; second best carload 
raised and fattened hogs, $50; thi 
best carload Texas raised and fattened 
hogs, $25.

HOGS—WAGON LOTS.
Not less than ten head owned and 

fed by one individual will be eligible 
to competition in this class. Where 
there is doubt. Judges may require affi
davits.

Best wagm lot Texas raised and fat
tened hogs, $25; second best wagon lot 
Texas raised and fattened bogs, $13; 
third best wagon lot Texas raised and 
fattened hogs, $10.'

HOGS—SINGLE.
Best Poland China sow, registered, 

nnder one year, $7A0; second best Po
land China BOW, registered, under one 
year, $5: best Poland China boar, -eg- 
istered, undn* one year. $7.50; second 
best Poland China boar, registered, un
der one year, $5; best Berkshirt sow, 
registered, nnder one year, $7.50; sec
ond best Berkshire sow, registered, un
der one year, $5; best Berkshire boar, 
registered, under one year, $7.50; sec
ond best Berkshire boar, registered, 
nnder one year, $5; best O. I. C. sow, 
registered, nxder one year. $7.50; sec
ond best O. I. C. sow. registered, nnder 
one year, $5; best O. I. C. boar, regis
tered. under one year, $7.50; second 
best O. I. C. boar, registered, nnder one 
year, $5; beat Tamworth sow, register
ed. under one year, $7.60; second be«t 
Tamworth sow, registered, under one 
year, $5; best ’Tanrworth boar, reglster- 
efi, under one year, $7.50; second best 
Tamworth boar, ragistered, under one 
ycM, l>eet Red Jersey sow, regis
tered, under one year, $T.60; second 
best Red Jersey sow, regikered, under 
One year, $5; best Red Jersey boar, leg- 
isterad, under one year, fT-M; second 
best Jersey boar, registarid, undar oaa 
jeer, $6.

¡registered, $25; second best buck and 
four ewes, Shropshire, registered, $15; 
third best buck and four ewes,’ Shepp- 
shire, registered, $10; best buck and 
four ewes, Cbtswold, registered, $25; 
second best buck and four ewes. Cots- 
wold, registered, $15; third best buck 
and four ewes, Cotswold, registered, 
$10.

The Chicago Union Stock Yards sub
scribed $150 on b ^ f cattle.

The Kansas City Stock Yards sub
scribed $150 on beef cattle.

The S t Louis National Stock Yards 
subscribed $150 on beef cattle.

'The Red Polled Cattle club of Amer
ica, subscribed $200, to be pro rated 
amongst exhibitors of Red Polled cat
tle. Red Polls to be eligible must be 
recorded In the Red Polled Herd Book, 
either English or American edition.

In addition to these premiums a 
number of special premiums are offered 
by Fort Worth' merchants and citizens.

Exhibitors are requested to notify 
shipping agents at original shipping 
point that stock is intended for exhi
bition, and have agent mark on bill of 
lading “For Exhibition at Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show.” This will entitle ex
hibitors to return their stock free, 
provided same Itias not changed hands. 
Full local rates must be paid to Fort 
Worth by exhibitor, and when certified 
by the secretary that stock Is being re
turned to point of origin and original 
consignor, the railroads will make re
turn shipment free.

The native pens at the Fort Worth 
Stock Yards are recognized by the 
quarantine authorities, and cattle from 
points north and west of the line can 
come and go out with a clean bill of 
health.

Dr. Rafhawaf /  
Treats H I Piseifeai.

' Ilia M e tk e d  Invariably C a r e t  A ll 
C atarrhal, B roaeU al, L o a f, S t o »  
aek. Liver, Kidney u td  O ther Cem- 
p la in ^  as Well as All P i i eaati 
and Weaka eeeee of Women.

H O W ’ S T H I S ?
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 

any ca-e  of Catarrh th a t caunot be cured by 
Hal ’.C a ta rrh  Cam.

1 J. y. CHKKBY ft CO.. Prop*.. Toledo, O. 
We, the undersifned, h a re  known F. J. 

Ch-ney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly  honorable in all buslnees tranaae- 
tions and financially able to  carry out any ob- 
liaatlona made by their firm.
Wss^ftTauAX. Wholesale DrucffistaToledo.O. 
WALbiNQ. Kinnan  ft Mabvui, Wholesale 

Druffzists, Toledo. O.
Hair* C atarrh Cure is taken internally, a c t

ing directly upon the blood and mneons sur
face* of the system . Price 75c per bottle. 
Bold by ell drugcrists. Testimonial* free. 

Hall's B'amily Pills are the  beet.

WHAT IS BROMUS INBRMI8T
Our attention has been directed to 

this wonderful new grass by L. L. May 
& Co., S t Paul, Minn., whofce advertise
ment appears elsewhere in this issue.

Bromus Inermis or Brome Grass, 
while referred to above as being new is 
n’ot entirely unkniown in this country, 
but k  is in its native country of Russia 
that it is most highly appreciated Its 
prime characteristics are Its wonder
ful productiveness and ability to grow, 
thrive and produce abundant crop of 
pasturage and hay in dry, semi-arid 
sections and localities where other 
grasses fail signally. It is harry al
most beyond comparison and is not af
fected by drought, will not winter kill 
and can not be flooded out. It grows 
as well well in low, swampy places as 
in the lighter dry upland where other 
grasses ^ail. This enables every farmer 
to make productive portions of the farm

In Dr. H sthsw sya OKMt 
extenaiva prsctioe, oov 
arins a  p«rio4 of more 
tbanzo yesrsjie has been 
ceUed upon to treat ail 
manner of dlseaae* of 
men and women and 
Slone the whole Une of 
human ailments he has 
b e e n  uoUethily sno- 
cesafuL

Dr. Hstbswsy** me
thod of u-estnwnt set*

___ directly at the seat of
~  — the trouble, purlfloi the blood

«P «Trtem and
ta e  B lood, neutralizes the poisons which 

prodfice the diseased conditions. * ^
a il  *M______  Yearly he restores to perfeet
Mil u is o a s o s  health thousand* of auCerera

T ro a te d . from Catarrh. Bronchitis, As
thma, Hay Fever. Lung Complaints. Stomach, 
Liver and Kidney Dtsesset, Piles, Tumors. Can
cers, Eczema and all manner of skin affections.

^  Dr. Hathaway also treats with 
“ *“ *■** the greatest success all those

W om on many distressing weaknesses and
diseases by which so many women are afflicted.

Hathaway's offleet are fitted 
B io im o a i  electrical and

M ppiianoos. other appliances. In the use of 
which, as well as the microscope, ne has world
wide fame as an expert. All of the medicines 
used by Dr. Hathaway ars compounded in his 
own laboratories, imder his personal direction, 
and special remedies are prepared for each in
dividual case according to its requirements.

Hatlmway has prepared a 
'•/****  series of self-examination blanks 

B la o k s . applyingto the different diseases
which he sends free oo appllcatloa; No. i, for 
Men; No. 2,lor Women; No. 9. for .Skin Diseases; 
No. 4, for Catarrhal Diseases: No. 5, for Kidneys. 
M -  -  Dr.Hathawsy makes no charge
uoasnitatUNS jq,  consultation at either bis 

F re e . office or by mall.
J. NEWTON HATHAWAY M. D.

Dr. Hathaway ft C«n
SOS V A lam o F la sa , San A ntonio , Toz.

i 4 i»>0RUIT 6ATEWAY841

SEEDS!
JUST RECEIVED

1 car Tennertee grown Tiiumpb Potatoes; 1 
car northern grown Triumph Potatoes; also 
Peerless, Early Ross and £kirly Ohio Potatoes; 
1 car Amber Cane; 1 car Orange Cane; 1 car 
German Mlllat. ftleo Alfalfa. Kaffir Corn, On
ion Bats, Gardan and Flower Seeds of all kinda 
Oro'nfaonse P lants, F ru it and Shade Trees. 
'Write for prices and eatalogaa.

Tiias Seed end Florel C i .,
DALLAS, TEXAS. 

Mention th is  paoer whan writing.

I
(BROMUS
V n e r m i s

F A R M E R S  
o f  T e x a s

Onr cultivator will reduce the cost 
of ealtivaUon fully one-half. Sava 
half the band work. Causa crop to 
stand dry weather 100 per cent b e t
ter. Let ns tell you all about it. 
Bpecial price to  first purchaser. 

Write

D . Y .  Hallock &  SoflS.
Box 83.5, - 1 - • York, Pa.

(Goods shipped fross Dallaa )

W ilson ’ s 
Cow boy S tirru p .

MalleabU Iron tinned. Th$ only Btirrn» «T«r InTantad thAt doe« not kart fba ln«tan. Th« top bar 1« 
thromi forward eo aa to prerent 
atrikinc the ankle. 5e dnnfer of 
kanfinf in atirmp in e*«e of acet* dent. Aak your dealer for it| il Jm 
doe« not keep it, write u«.
Spe«r, Stfinaiaiiii & C«.,

DALLAS, TEXAS.

that vvould otherwise be waste land. It 
has been found that the yield is greater  ̂
than alfalfa; that it will produce heavy 
crops on the lightest of soils; that one 
seeding will last under ordinary condi
tions for twelve years; that it grows 
best when seeded alone and not in còm- 
blnation with other grains, and that 
the food value when converted into hay 
is superior to timothy of the same qual
ity.

There are many sections of the country 
where Bronie grass will prove of laff-ge 
value because ol the excellent qualities 
enumerated above. In localities where: 

ere is only slight rainfall, or where | 
is only a limited amount of water 

gation purposes, it would seem 
especialiy wise to experiment with this | 
grass. WHte May A Co. for any special 
matter theyNnay have on the subject. 
W’e feel personiQly that a new forage 
crop that offers such promise deserves 
the most careful cot^ideration and in
vestigation.

Southern Hotel
Main Plaza and Doloro*s Bt- 

B t o c l a m e n ’m ■ -■•«clqassirterm . 
Bate, 12 00 Par Day.

Elite Hotel,
European Plan.

Main Plosa'and Soledad Street.
Sample Booms For Trareliag Mei.

Lonstannan &  Bergeron,
Prop*, and Mgrs.

BAN ANTONIO.................................. TEXAS

C a n c e r  C u r e d
W IT H  8 0 0 T H I N C ,  B A L M Y  O IL S .
Cancer, Tumor. Catarrh, PUes, Fistula. Ulcers, 
Eczema and all Sklnaiid Womb Diseases. W rite 
for Illustrated Bdok. Sent free  Address

DB. B Y E, Kansas City, l a  
MEDICAL.

31 Years Experience—Regular C rad o tu —Spe
cialist in All Chronic DUeasea.

Tk« moH moderB, mo«l KicBtllc, matt tuecMWal, matt prrftct IrMtmtBtVor til B'.aa4 Diteeitt, SyahUlt, 
Scrofula, Cesnal UaMlity, HenroM rrotlraao^ Weak- 
Bkt., OoDorrheaa, Clact, Mrlclare, Impotane«, Diaeatca ef 
the Kidntya an 0 /Siadiltr. alt Pcaiale Coaipialnu of 
Otariaa or Womb. FotitiTC core. CorreapoawBca rocadeadaL drcaa. Ttrau Uberai. SCBd for rymetom bitak. Ad- Us Y S. IIAcatara.XU Coegreaa Ate., Uouitoa, Tcua

WHAT IS SPELT 
Salzer's catalog tells all abq^ this 

wonder, also Million Dollar Potete. If 
you farm you need it. Largeat vW«- 
teble Seed (kmren in Amerloa. 
this notice and 10c. In stamp« for 10 
Rare Farm Sample« and Catelog to 
John A. Salzer Seed Co., Lft Croese, 
Wis. (F)

VARICOCELE PeneeeeiiUy sod ayndWy etuod by a aarglcal op„r» 
Uon. PAOT1CÜI.AM Pasa 

CMl oa or oddr-ea 
Da. Coe’S «aaltnrinm, Kanaaa Cite, Mis

•wredwltboet knifa.

^OR.K.J.WHiniER,
trotad booklet rre*. 

1ft W . fttli 
Kansas City, I te

The Mt Vemoo-Woodbnfy Cotton 
Duck company of Baltimore, Md., 
shows net earnings of $609,433 for the 
first four month* of its existence. It 
manufactures 95 per cent of the cotton 
duck made in the United States.

H A P T IC  
t r o t

Cnnd!

DATES CLAIED FOl FUBUC SAUS.

1, 28. I S O O - ^ . ' T Ï Ï - l p i r t î ÂA1TÜ2I  . _____
Dr. J . B. Logan, Horatord-, KanaosCItg, Me,

Nmt i.
■ sd l l  R O I-?.:.:;. lad« Herefo^l^*^

K aase. City. Mol ^

nkmr ti.
a t  Kaesos City. Mo.

minin IT.
City. M<k

IL B,
a viVi» «VHs

î
ft 
ft

2-Fast Trains-2j 
DAILY

St Louis, Clilcago
a n d  t h e  E A S T .

:
ft

î

upeift New Pullman Vestlhuled 
Burrai Slaapars. Hendaoni« 

Naw Chair Cera. (Seals Prfte.)

sly  Úna Ranntoil Through  ̂
Coach aa and Sleapara to Naw 

Ortaans _ Without Change.. ,  «

MRBCT LINI TO

Arizondo 
New Mexico \  
California.

8. THOPME, E. F. TURNER, <
Third V lw Pars't ftoaqral PosSr 

sad SsaT Msf.. and Tkt. Agt.,
SALLAg, TKXAa.

INTERNATIONAL
ROUTE.

VIA LARLDO TO ► ‘

MEXICO
Shortest Line, 
(kickest Tim e. 
Excelleat Service.

ST.LOUIS
- T O -

I .
( &

G.

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONiQ, 
LAREBO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.N.

Through Sleepers 
and Day Coaches

-----Without Change.— ■
Write at tor psrtiealar lafaraiaiteo shoal 

Tsio* sad Mexioo.
L. IR K K . 9 . J PRIOR.

Osa’l Bnpt. G .a 'l Pas«. TIekat Agank 
P*'»»t(n«. T..T

NTAIN
ftoUTE.

-  /«r the

N o r t h -  E a s t ,
Vis

Memphis o r  St. Louiŝ
In Pullman Buffet Sleepinf Cars. "

fkis is the S h o rt an d  Quick Line,
Ami

HOURS ARE Saved
By Pwrehasisg Ypur Tkhsts vis This I

Far larther hrfenneUae. assly te  TkheU 
sT Csaasrtla t  t iass, a r te

J . €• Lewi«, Travslla« Paaai*r
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F A B M  J O U B N A I m

H. S. Cunningham, 8ttiorn«7 gensral 
ot dilahoma, haa resigned.

• Tha African war will coat the Brlt- 
Uh $150.000,000 up to March 3L

About 50,000,000 people are affecfted 
•eriously by the famine in India.

Hr. Bryan has finished his Bastem 
trip and will rejoin his family In Texas.

NatkMifLl Republican headquarters 
will probably be eetabllahed at Chi- 
caco.

Our government is reported to be ne- 
tiatlng for the cession of the Danish 
West Indies.

Senator Chilton and Mr. Bailey will 
make a joint canvass of the state in 
April and May.

On Monday a blizzard swept over 
Wyoming, Nebraska and Colorado, 
moving toward

Sewall, Bryan’s ninning mate In 
1896, in an Interview, predicts that Bry
an will be renosainated and defeated.

critic senators to study the Philippine 
end Porto Rloo queetiuas and reportva 
policy fior the Democrats. It is expected 
thag their action will control the course 
of the party in its next national con
vention. Daniel of Viglnla, Turley of j 
Tennessee, Money of Missiwipi, Bacon j 
of Georgia, and Tillman of South Caro- ! 
lina, are the committee. |

At a convention of the Federation of 
Husbandmen in Berlin, the sentiment 
in favor of legislation against Ameri-
can products 
meeting.

was* the feature at the

'Gov. Jones of Arkansas, is a candi
date for the United Stages senate 
against Senator Berry, and has es
poused the cause of expansion, which 
Berry opposes.

Rensbsrg, Feb. 12.—Evening—The 
Boers have again driven in the Brit
ish outposts on the western flank to
day, all outposts at Bastard’s Nek, 
Hobkirk’s Windmill and other ipoinis, 
retiring to Maeder’s Farm. ' There 
were several casualties but details 
have not yet been received.

AISD THE

SiSTiB»
[A d Address b ; H od.  J. O. Terrell, of San 

Adiodio. Delirered Before tbe CeDtrai Short- 
born Breeders* Association, in session last 
week a t Kansas City.] .

Stretch of purely pastoral lands. With 
the exception of a few irrigated valleyB,
It bids defiance to the agrlculturlsL It 
is usually broken and oftimes moun
tainous. Fifteen years ago it was al
most a waterless waste, but windmills, 
engines and pumps have settled the wa
ter question. Large pastures abound. ‘ 2 
Fifty thousand'^acres under the indlvld- g 
ua) ownership Is ordinary. One hun-- 
died thousand acres is aot unusual. At | 
one comer of the state of Texas the

o :o :o ;q .g . i

WATCHES BY MAIL.

The true location of the Southwest 
depends entirely upon the “point of

.bat w ™ x a ,  ^  apan,;
in the future than they are now

“Capital Syndicate” has nearly 3,000,000 
acres of land, while at another a worn- 
an has 1,000,000 acres under fence. This j ■■ “
is the great cattle breeding section of 
the continent. I draw a distinction be
tween cattle breeding and cattle grow
ing, or between the production of cattle 
and their subsequent development.
They are separate and distinct Indiw-

O u r  I l l u s t r a t e d  C a t a l o g u e , showing Watches, 
Chains, Silverware, Silver Novelties, Jewelry, Dia
monds, Ring^ Optical Goods, etc., is now ready and 
will be sent on application. We also issue a special 
Watch Catalogue.

Established 1858 C. P, BARNES & GO.,
604-506 W est M arket St. LOUISVILLE, KY.

Kindly mentioa thU paper

s i i iO JX o :o y ;:o :x o :o :o :o T o :o :i7 ^ ^ ^

! Fonimori LivestocK Goiiissioii co
—nooBFOBAnn—

Representative Piits has Introduced 
In the state legislature a bill making 
It a felony to deal In cotton “futures."

Two graodsons of LI Hung Chang, 
the famous Chinese statesman, have 
entered Vanderbilt university, Nash
ville, Tenn.

Col. R. W. ’Thompson, ex-eecretary of 
war, died at Terre Hauto( Ind. Richard 
W. Thompson, his oldest son, lives at 
Marshall, Tex.

Rensberg, Cape Colony, Feb. 13.— 
The Boers are actively pressing around 
Rensberg. The British force, under 
Lieutenant Colonel Page, consirting of 
a section of artillery and 150 horses, 
which reached Slingersfontein Feb. 10, 
have been compelled to fall back on 
Rensberg, owing to the eastern flank 
being threatened.

Senator Culberson of Texas, was of
fered the chairmanship of the Demo
cratic congres^nal campaign commit
tee and declinld It.

It is disclosofl that abomt one-third 
of the British no ting  vessels classed 
as-first-class aretWmed with obsolete 
muzzle-loading guns.

A movement is on foot to consolidate 
a  number of the large sugar plantations 
In Mexico under the control of English 
and American capital.

The National Anti-Trust League held 
a  three-days’ conference at Chicago this 
week, participated in by a number of 
prominent poliUclans.

It Is reported that Former Railroad 
Commissioner Hon. V.'. P. McLean of 
Port Worth, will be a candidate for 
governor against Gov. Sayers.

Federal Circuit Judge Taft of Cincin
nati, has been appoqlted chairman of 
the Philippine commission and will sail 
for Manila about the uiiddle of March.

The supreme court of Texas haa af
firmed a judgment forfeiting the char
ter of the San Antonio Gas company 
for violation of the anti-trust law of the 
state.

Desultory fighting continues In the 
Phlllpptnes, although the organized 
forces of Aguinaldo have been dis
persed and It Is believed fte has left the 
Island. *

The Ohio Telephone Co. and the 
Cumberland Telephone and Telegraph 
Co. have been consolidated, with a cap
ital of 110,000,000, and the main office 
at Hopkinsville, Ky.

The report of the government engi
neers cn the canalization of the Trini
ty river Is that a uniform depth of six 
feet can be secured from Galveston to 
Dallas for 14,300,000.

The ways and means commitbee has 
reported a bill which 1s nnjv before 
congress imposing duties of 20 to 25 per 
cent of the American tariff on goods 
Imported into Porto Rico from the 
United States aifa vice versa.

Blll Sweeney was acquitted, at Beau
mont, of the murder of Gus Kambach, 
at Port Arthur, which he confessed, 
and on his return to Port Arthur was 
mobbed as soon as he stepped from the 
train.

Justus Goebel, a brother of Wm. Goe
bel, published an open letter to the 
people of Kentucky on the day of his 
brother’s burial in which he asks: 
“Will designing men of high station be 
permitted to use the ignorant outlaw to 
further their ambitions, and when that 
ambition is accomplshod turn the mur
derer loose under the very roof of the 
executive mansion? Shall the guilty 
In high places be uncovered? Shall the 
honor of your state be restored? Or, 
shall his life blood, spClled on your 
capitol square, be dried up by the sun, 
washed away by the rains, and his life 
sacrifice be forgotten?”

ful^n
The s t^ r  should leave these pastures | 

at furthest in his yearling form. He
north by the Southern line of Kansas, 
extending westward to the Rio Grande;
on the Muthwest by the immigrate to the line of 20-cent
rivei, Md on the e ^ t  by a line ranni g , ^  beefhood on more lux-
south from about Coffeyville, Kan., to »pv,„ warm Riimmpr snn
■b, Gult of Mexico. Tble a !
vast area Of country and prob̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ cow life and
other territory of siml ax maternity, but the
much vwiatlon ^  ! steer should at an early date leave his

f  1 naüve range for the feed farm of otherscrenty-five miles in width cut fi»m its 
eastern border will compare favorably 
with any land in productive capacity. 
As to this strip the future of the Short
horns need not be discussed. If he Is 
a failure there, it is not the fault of the 
ccuatry or climate, but of man alone. 
It is a section where nature is prodigal

range 
sections.

Will the Shorthorn succeed here? The 
answer is, he has succeeded. The 
breadth of loin, the spread of ribs and 
the fullness of thigh seen in our young
er cattle are witnesses of his presence. 
A cross of his blood may not paint the

I 1 iji f ^  m oil hair of his progeny, but a glance at thein yielding f ^  stuffs and in ^1 my; ^  gt^^y.
experience I h ^ e  ! He may sometimes gi’ow thin on the
who did not believe that where f e ^ , scorched ranges, but that width of hip
could be produced In abundance, the i ^ u e
i..horthorn was the proper ^ im al to , adversity suggests the glory

I It to market. Some of them argue ^e makes the ac-
i that other bre^s can best exist in s j ^ t , ,aintance of corn and clover. Every- 
pa^ures, but it is not an open question | standard. Men wUI
w.th us as to which bre^  b ^ t rewards; g^metimes say cross the Shorthorn with

® f  this breed for rustling qualities, or with 
Is thickly «fettled. SmaH farms are the for a hardier animal, but he always 
rule and not the exception. In many^,^ ^reed with which he is

Louisville, Feb. 13.—It Is reasonably 
certain that the political situation will 
remain in the present quiet state until 
a decision has been handed down by 
the court of appeals clearing the title 
to the office at governor. Before Judge 
Cantrill, at Georgetown, to-morrow 
the Democrats will bring a suit In 
equity asking for an injunction to re
strain Governor ’Taylor from exercis
ing any of the functions of the office 
of governor It is expected that a 
temporary injunction will be grantW. 
In case the Republican executive dis
regards the action of the court as was 
done in the case of Alonzo Walker, a 
habeas corpus writ and an injunction 
against interference with legislature, 
the Democrats will not press the pro
ceedings for contempt but will take tbe 
case to the court of appeals, which, 
according to their contention, is the 
court of last resort in these procee‘3- 
ings. This plan was decided upon this 
morning at a conference of Democratic 
leaders, including Governor Beckham,

counties nearly all the land is under 
tillage. The cultivation of cotton is the 
chief industry, and on some farms you 
will not find a cow of any breed. On 
others you will find a few ill-bred mon
grels, ostensibly kept for milk, but in 
reality worthless. Their calves are us
ually sold as yearlings« at from $6 to 
$10 per year, to speculatiors who ship 
them to other sections of the state or 
beyond ou*r borders. This section rep
resents at present not only the lowest 
form of cattle breeding, but the lowest 
from of farming The continued culti
vation of cotton robs the soil of fertil
ity, and the cotton farmer Is the only 
farmer in the world who realizes more 
money when his crop is a failure than 

j  he does when the yield is abundant. A 
j  10,000,000-bale crop means 5-cent cot- 
I ton, while a 5,000,000-bale crop would 
I mean at least 10-cent cotton, and it 
costs twice as much to harvest a big 
Crop as a small one. If one could only 
catch the cotton farmer’s ear; could 
only arrest his attention and persuade 
him to reduce his cotton acreage one- 
half and to devote part of his time and 
land to the production and development 
of Shorthorns, his prosperity would be 
assured. Several small farmers could 
form a'club and jointly own a first class

Improves
crossed, whether that breed be one 
whose brood lines adorn the pages of 
herd books or is simply “the cow with 
the crumpled horn, that tossed the dog 
that worried the cat. ’ ^

At the late Texas live stock conven
tion in my city a number of men read 
able papers advocating ttife various beef 
breeds, but only once did the audience 
interrupt with cheers. The “Grisled 
Knights of the Southwest Ranges” are 
uot prodigal with applause, but they re
sponded with enthusiasm when, in his 
paper, a veteran in iho ranks declared 
that
“Breeds may come and breeds may go, 
But the Shorthorn goes on forever.”

Flatulence is cured by BEEXIHAM’S 
PILLS.

or McCreary, Judge W. S. Pryor and 
several other lawyers.

A bill was introduced making Jan. 
4th. Governor Goebel's birthday, a le
gal holiday in this state.

Silas Jones of Whitley county, and 
Oottschalk of Nelson coiinty, Ky., have 
been arrested for complicity in the mur
der of Gov. Goebel. They entered 
Frakfort with the mountaineer excur
sion.

Bt la predicted by engineers that the 
action of the congres.sloual committee 
on Rivers and Harbors In deciding to 
submit no river and harbor bill at the 
present session of congress will result 
Fa heavy loss along t'ne Mississippi by 
the destruction of levees.

Congressman D. H. Smith, Ex-Govern- ' bull. A half-dozen cows owned by each
' would reinforce each year the decaying 
soil, and their calves developed by him 
to the slaughter house period would put 
dollars in his pocket and thrift in bis 
household. The drudgery that now 
breaks his spirit would disappear and, 
Instead of abusing the government for 
the result of his own follies, he would 
breathe the atmosphere of financial In
dependence. It will come, but when?.

Immediately west of this strip is an
other 75-mile strip, the destiny of which 
was long in doubt. It was said long ago 
that all it lacked of being a first class 
country was water and good society, 
and the answ«r was at once suggested 
thal with these additions Hades would 
not be an unhappy land. The society 
question haa been settled. 'The water 
question has been settled, and in my 
judgment, to-day that portion of Texeis 
embraced in this second strip is the 
most prosperous in the state. The 
straight cotton field Is almost unknown. 
F'arms are well-tilled and pastures are | 
broad. The stock is well graded, and 
in almost every neighborhood there arc 
a few registered animals. There are no 
young Abbottsburns or S t Valentines. 
That stage of development has not yet 
been reached. After a visit to this coun
try Mr. Sanders would never complain 
again of the “apotheosis of fat.” But 
the cattle are good and their quality is 

improving. This section

Former Senator R. Q. Mills, In re- 
•ponse to an invitation from members 
of the legislature, made a speech in the 
•tste capitol, in which be attacked se
verely the pending tax bill and predict
ed that If It passed “there will be more 
hell than cotton raised in Texas.”

INTERESTING TO STOCKMEN.
To the Pastear Vaccioe Ca :

“ In Aoirniit, 1899. I Inocnlated w ith Pasteur 
BlaclilPK Vaccine ¡¿10 chItbs and on» of the lot. 
have lost One from blaolclpR up to  th is time, I 
th in k  Pnxtenr Vacc'Do n prevea t iT e  of blacU- 
i<’e.’*—fSigned) s. J . W bitsett, Campbellton,
Tezae. January 30th. LOO.

‘•Please mall meSOpackots (SOOdoses) 'sinatle'
TRCClne. To-day I supplied a party  with vac
cine for 400 head of yearliiurs. These same 
yearlintrs were yncciuated lu December with
Tirus farnialied by............................  Hie yCar-
linae have been dyinyc ever since and becoming 
suddenly alarm -d a t the loa>. he came up he 'e  
po*t haste for PASTEUR Vaccine." (Signed)
C. Scliasae. San Antonio.

“JlnrinR tlie last three years I b a re  vaccin
ated in Uezar, Kendall and Gillespie counties 
ov-r one tlion-aiui lieail with one lost, ana In 
this instance there was a doubt, as tbe animal 
liad been dead a week when found. In a ll my 
work I have use<l ‘single’ vaccine ana from 
eiperlsnce am satisfied that Pssfenr Vaccine 
for h!ncklee is a certain  preventive." (Signed)
H. F. Feldman, San Antonio, Texas.

“Pasteur V’accinc lias given nuiversal sa tis
faction. 1 tliink by another year every stock
man wi'I use It." (Signed) J . W. Carter.
County Judge, Emma. Crosby Conuty, Texas.

“I have vaccinated 123 calves with Pasteur 
Vacoine and have not lost any siuce, iliongh 
1 lost a good many before treatm ent-”  ' (Sign
ed) Ju lius Lange, Lange, Texas. ^

“1 have treated  over 1100 head with P as teu r » n n s ta n tlv  
Vaccine and have had no losses from black- , , ,  t  ^
leg." (Signed) J. A  Montgomery, M em phis. ’ d o e s  n o t  y ie ld  c o r n  SO a b u n d p j i t ly  a s  
Texas. j th<> e a s t e r n  ’s t r i p  I  h a v e  d is c u s s e d ,  b u t

Pam phlet and full particu lars on app lica-| ygg o f  ' s o r g h u m  and Kaffir C o m  
tiun lo P W. Hunt. H au a te r Pasteur Vaccine 
C'u., F ort Worth Texas. are roughly fed In winter and subsist 

on the natural grasses at least eight 
moniths in the year. Breeding cattle are 
thus kept in fair condition, and many 
steers are fatted for market mainly on 
cotton seed meal and hulls, which, in 
my judgment surpasses any other feed 
for rapid fattening quality.

In this section the cattle are largely 
graded Shorthorns. Here and there 
may be found devotees of some .other 
breed, but the Shorthorn is the staple 
article and tbe standard of measure. All 
other breeds are compared to him, and 
if they are pronounced as good, the

, Corsicana Is to have the largest cot
ton gin in the United States. A 20- 
stand gin has been purchased and It 
will be ready for this year’s crop.

Lamar county farmers last year who 
realized a handsome profit from their 
Irish potato rops will not plant a large 
crop this year on account of seed pota- 

jtoes being so high. They are putting 
in a large oat crop now.

Rain fell, in the following counties on 
the 7th and 8th inst: Hamilton, Hunt, 
Eastland, Palo Pinto, Harrison, Parker, 
Navarro, Bowie and Dallas.

An effort is being made by Mlssisslp-
pi farmers to introduce African cotton hanny This section nromisesseed into Texas. They claim that 1200 nappy, inis section promises

The Kulturkamp, which wae devised 
by Bismarck to curb the power oT the 
Roman OoithoUc church in Germany, is 
Impending in France, as the result of 
a recent clash between the French gov- 
enm ent and the Assumptionlst fath- 
•rs, growing out of t|ie attitude of the 
lattior toward the Dreyfus case.

pounds of the lint will make a 500-bale.

150.000 pounds of Texas grown rice 
has been shipped to Cuba and Porto 
Rico from Galveston within the last 
three weeks.

Oov. Roosevelt of New York has Is- 
■ned a statement oppeeing the adoption 
of the new treaty with Ehigland, touch
ing the Nicaragua canal, on the ground 
that It/provided for the neutrality ot 
the canal in case of war. He ckdms that 
it should«be wholly subject to American 
I n t e reets In war and peace.

Under a late decMon of the supreme 
oovit of Texas, the law providing for 
terms of m o r e  than two years for scImxM 
t m e te  OB of independent districts is un
constitutional, and all trustees acting 
thereunder are without official author
ity. The governor has enbmitted the 
matter to the ^lecial session of the leg
islature tor action.

Senator Jouoo, Ghairman ot the Dem- 
DatiouU execative committee, 

a oommlUM of Demo-

PAINT TALKS XXV,
FASHION IN  PA IN TS.

e h a o r a  la  p i t a t t  ^uile a i  decld«<ny a i  la  
arahttectura and tn d ra n . th o n (h  parhapa not qalta ao 
eaprlclontlT  an l a  th« lattar.

DaripK iha C nlanlal parioJ, and  now d a r iq ^ n i t  ra rl-  
val of ita a rch il 'c tn ra l torm«, v h ita  pa in t v aa  and la tha 
a lfa  of ax tran a  ricaaaoa to r  tha rx tario r, with rather 
l i th t  tla ta  to r tha ia tan o r. For white aa trrio ra  thara ara 
aaraial ao iam andatorv  th in ta  to ba aald; Brat, a white 
p a la M  bnlld taii la IraahliB d a¡aaa le o k la t ;  aacondly. It 
la c o o l; and th ird ly , aaald tl.a praaa a t  traaa and Salda, it 
praoeata a  rh a rm in f  aM t a l  kU h-U cht.

T ha owla ro aaidara ttoa  m ilita tinx  afalnal a rom píate 
rarlva l of C oloalal colara, (whlah tram  a a ta ra lly  to ba- 
lo n c  to Colonial fan aa )  ia tha labaran t tandeaca of tha 
conuBoalT aard white ^ m a n t  to daaliaa fre m 'iti  prio- 
tia e a ta ta 'o t wSItaaroa la  a  d la c o a ra iin ^ y  brief time. 
I a  abort tha dltSauily la th a t whlta lead w ill ao l r t a u l a  
while.

T h ii  defeat, aa I havn a in a d a  ahowa, ia daa ta  tha 
aham iral a a ta ra  of lead aoiaponnda. which m akaa them 
eappf abaorbaatL  a f  froa aa lp h a ro u i m iaa . T h a re a a lta a t 
lead aalwhMa ia black an d  ka  (arm atioB ekaagaa whita 
land p a n t  ta  baowa, yellow —. --------  ---------- ------  a r  g n r -  Maca it ta
iaapaaeibla aayw bera a a  tne faca ef taa  Babitabla oerth 
to BBd a a  a tn o ta h a n  ea tiraly  trae from  ealphor com - 
petande, pare  wblta load ereryw bcra  ta f fe n  Iba ap a a itr  
e f  Itacham ieal aa ta rc .

T ha c a n t o r  Ihia a a tn ra l defect it  d lin tiaa  witb aa  
laa il p l ¡ n e a t  and  pra tac tiea  w ltk  a  ifabie whRa .pic- 
■ e a t. T h a  p o p n 'a r  raaabiaatlaB  p o ia u  f a l t l l  thoaa ee- 
liU rm e e te , tha leed ia  konn  a f  tham  b a ta t  d ila tad  wttk 
ta a r t  pimnaBN liba h ary ta i, (y p * aaa .a tr .. a n d  in  aU o t
thaaa protected by a fo o d iy  p ra M rtia a  a f  a iac  a h i ta  

bom a aaia tara  M  aver the d iO ca lty  by p a in tiax  with 
lead a n a  aein« aliae w hha to M  S aal eaat Io prutaet Iha
aadarlyiag layara. Thia amthod ia ptwbaMy iäaa aSaetiaa

tha oaf^Va pivperlj 
at tha

.  Baad bava
aa taazaf caaaUiia beapftas Um Oaatlatatal atyW ad ■ STABTaB Dnut.

a n d e e tta ia iy  niopaexpaaaiva  th aa  tha aaf^B T apivp  
praaa rad ra a ih laa tta a . Vacra of tha batter f to d t  a l 
waU-kaoBB e w M a a t la a  whitaa la  th a a ia rk a t aaad I

much to the breeder of pedigreed stock 
in the Northern states. Inoculation haa 
almost dispelled the terrors of climatic 
fever, and with continued prosperity, 
thousands of Shorthorns should be im
ported from the “com belt state” dur
ing tbe next five years. The land is 
yours; go down and possess it.

West of this second stip lies a long

E  G. SENTER,

LAW YER.
312 Main St DALLAS

DR. W. B. WEST, Specialist.
Skin, Genito Urinary and Rectal Diseasu 

Kidney and Bladder.
OfBcffff »Scott^HTTpld D aU diof : entrane« M ala or Qooff* 
ton SU., corner Mh b t .  Fort W orth. Te::««.

DR. J. ALLEN,
G r a d u a t e

M f n n i n i i n n i n i n n n f n n i f n n i n i i n i n n i n i n i n i n i n i n i n i n i i ^  
I  Mallory Commission Co., |
^  Live Stock Commission Merchants. ^

E ST A B LISH ED  1862. ^

S22 Chicago, Sioux City, South St. Paul, South Omaha, 3  
SS Kansas City, - St. Joseph, Mo., Fort Worth, Texas,

^  Money to Loan on Texas Cattle. 3
^  A. F. CROWLEY, Southwestern Agent, Fort Worth, Texas. 3
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- s O T O O K :  F o r t  w o r t n . ^  .
Omai<B your C attle  and Hogs to  Bar t  W o rth  L ira  S to c k  C o H a lM ia a  Coa. F o r t  W orth

W o hBTO the  best eo o n o c tlo u  on oU th a  N orthern  m arkets.

H A gK B T REPORTS FRBb. CORRESPONDBNCB SOLICITRB.
L IB E B A L  ADTAMOBS M ADE TO ODB CtJSTOMCBS.

llo lam ea : J as. D. F abmbb, J . F . B u t s . Secretary and Tressurer; V. 8- W akdiaw .

E. B. J.AC0STE. President A. P. MARMOUGET, Sec. Treat

A L B E R T  M O N T G O M E R Y  &  C O „  L D .

CGir^mission Merchants, Cattle Hogs and Sheep,
.stock Landing, New Orleans, La., P. O. Bux 558. 

vgtab'tihed in 18S0. - - ■ ■ - We do exclueive'y a Conamiialon Buiineaa.

National Live Stock Commission Co.
(IN C O R PO B A T B D .)

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS.
Shipjrour c a ttle  and hogs to  the NatloDal Live Stock Commlssloo C a . Fort Worth Stosk 

Yards, Fort Worth, Texas. C orrespondeace solicited.
Liberal advances made to our customers

OFFICKf^: *
S am  A  H atcher, President. Thoa P. Bishop, Vice Pres

M arket reports free on application.

J . O. Hatcher, Seo’y & Tre a

FOBT WOETH STOCK TUBS COHFAIIT
Operate the Only Live Stock Market 
Center in the o u t h w e s t .  The Only.
M arket in Texas where you can secure

Top Prices for Caitle and Hogs.
Every day, regardless of how many head are on the market.

Plant Hogs. We m ust Have more Hogs, Hogs, Hogs.

•«Í
>

G. W . SIM PSO N ,
President.

ANDREW NIMMO, 
Gen’l Manager.

An additional knitting mill Is being 
built at Griffin, Ga., with a capital of 
$20,000.

W- F. Davis. W. A F. MoDOBAiB. W. T. Oavu

A new spinning mill with a capital 
of $150,000 is being built near Kershaw, 
S. C., on the South Carolina and Geor
gia extension railroad.

DAVIS, McDo n a l d  & d a v i s ,

Mt Vernon, Texas, Is to have a cot
ton mill.

Cotton oil mills are being built at 
Alexander, La., Camden, S. C., Wilson, 
N. C., Meridian, Miss, and Holly 
Springs, Miss.

T
South Carolina increased In wealth 

last year $3,000,000, which Is attributed 
to the increase in the number of her 
cotton mills.

A ribbon cane syrup plant with a 
capacity of 10,000 gallons per day, is 
being built at Wharton, Texas.

A flouring mill with a capacity of 
200 barrels per day Is under construc
tion at Taylor, Texas.

Horse Owners! Use
QOMBAULT’S'c

Caustic»

Balsam
1 Sxfa Speedy Md rMitin Cm

T h e  O srest, S e n t  BLISTER ever used. TSkes 
¡he place of all llDimenu lor mild or severe actioo. ttemoves all Bnoches or Blemishes frc 'i H orses 
;nd C attle . SU PERSED ES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRINO- JmpossiUe to produce sear or blemtsii. 

__    __ „ ____ ____ ______  Bvery bottle sold Is warranted to five sstlsfacUim
largely «upplles its absence. The cattle | •̂ ^%yVx'’iMMsi^h^^s’fM»wl‘V it5fun^^^

...................  '  ■ ■ ■ 'or Its use. Send for desenptive clrcnlars. ^PHTC l/AWRlCNCE-WlLL̂ Û ĵ̂ .

\  (SUCCESSORS TO W. F. DAVI&)

L I V E  S T O C K  C O M W ISSIO N  M E R C H A N T S .
MONEY T O  LOAN AT L O W E ST  RATES TO  R ESPO N SIB LE PA R T IE S,

‘ STOCKERS AND FEEDERS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Write us.

t^ « 8 e e  M arket L etter ia  th is issa& Stock Yards, South St. Joseph, Mo.

I KMS.4S ClTl M  !1
FIN ES T EQ U IP P ED , MOST MODERN AND DEST F A C lllT IE S .

The K an su  City m arket, owing to  Itscen tral location, offers greater advantages than any other
T w en ty -T w o  lU tilroads C en te r a t  T hese Y ard a '
L a rg e s t h to ck e r a n d  F e e d e r  M ark e t in th a  W orld .
B ay ers  F ro m  th e

ARMOUR PACKING COMPANY,
SWIFT AND COMPANY,

SCHWARZ8CHILD & SULZBERGER CO.,
JACOB DOLD PACKING COMPANY,

GEO. FOWLER, SON A CO., Ltd.,
CUDAHY PACKING COMPANY.

P rin c ip a l B uyers fo r  B z p o rt a n d  D om estle  m a rk e ts  in C onstan t A ttendance,

Cattla nnd I i j „ „  
. CrIvps I Ehee?.

9S3.24 1
hold In K .n n a .  C ity  i s 9 9  ..'................................ ............  1.883.773 2 .891.2S2 1 761.401

C. F. M ORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON, 
Vice PfM. & Gen. Mgr. Sec’y a T re a a .

H. P. CHILD, EUGENE R U ST, 
A n t. Gen. Mer. Tr.fiic Msnairer.

The Live Stock Market of S t . Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS '

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, HI., directly opposite the city of St. Louis.

Shippers Should See That Their Stock is Silled Directlp to the
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O I S B  3 3 9 .

Residence 704E W eatherford Sv, Fort Worth

C. KNOX, Vice-President.
L. W. KRAKE, Asst. 

Texas Representative: JAS. M. ST;

T. JONES, Geh’l Mgr. 
Mgr.

'ERE, Fort Worth, Texas.

o:o:< xoiüicxc :to:o.o.o:g.q.c

I FOBT YOBTH PiGKIlie I FBOTISIOI CO.
h '

Refrigerated Dressed Beef, Pork and Sausage, Pork Pack
ers, Lard Refiners and Jobbers of Provisions; Cnrers 

of the Celebrated Fort Worth a ms and Break
fas t Bacon; Mannfactorers of Pore 

Crystal Hygienic Ice.

¿ w a y s  la tbe m arket for F a t Beef C attle and Hogs H elp c rea te  a  home m arket 
to r yow  C attle  and Hogs by m lag Proriaions ptodnoed and cored by os. Yoo kaow

The Texas Hog Makes the Best M eat ' t

Packing Noise at Fart Worth Stock Yards, Fort Worth, Toias.

YEARLINGS
Beqaire tome oae to  tead tbam aad a t te a J  to  th em, b a t o ar PIA H 08 AMD ORGANS aU have L 
gaaraatoa from tbe faetory than they will giva eatiefa rtfea a rttb aa t  aay et t ea timi a lte r  delivery 

CUMMINOS, 8HRPHEBD *  0 0 ., W  O eaatea 81. V an  Wanfe, Taxaa

THE A. P. NORMAN LIVE STOCK CO
UBOOBrOBATSB.)

Stock Taris, fialFWtoR. Cem^*4eiee StUdtoi F ra i^  Botani.
A.F.N<MaUN,awTateTima CF. NOBILUL ■ ***

.Thoe. Kelly, 
President and 
Gen'l Manages

Thoa. B. Lea, 
Vice Preet., 

Kansas City Mgr.

X. B. OvarstrsM ,
Snd Vice P re s t. .
St. Louis Manages

Jna OL Whlta

?d  Vine
rotProsldoal.

Ohaa. KbBy 
Seoy. aad R asurar.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
Incorporated Jaauary  1S8S.

PAID IN CAPITAL $200.000.00.
O f f i c e s «

€hI(»go, lU. Kansas City, Mo.Bt. Louis, Mo.,
• VOLUME OF BUSINESS

THE LAR 6 ES T OF A N Y  L IV E  STOCK COMMISSION FIRM IN AM ER IC A .
‘ TEX A S AGENTS:

P. M. De Vitt, Wm. Ragland, Lovelady & Broome, J. C. Fatterson, 
Fort Worth. San Antonio. San Angelo. Waco.

O. H. Williams, Midland, Texas.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  ON T E X A S  C A T T L E .
A . O. T H O M A S ,

(Succcaaor lo Thom aa k  Saarcy.) ___

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANT.
C o n s i g n  Y o a a r

Cattle, Sheep and Hogs to  Central Stock Yards, Dallas, Texas.
1 m ake a ipeclklty of hftDdUax ran?« eattl«. If you h a re  either m arket o r range CbttU w lU iJa i It

Bclal to correffpond with me. My eonoectiont with dutfl4e market* are the best. A draneem eate m ade to euitom *
erff. Market ri'portff furBiffhed frea. W ire, write o r use long disUnce telephoae I II  for fu rther In fo rm a tio n ^  __

{P. O. Box d e l Ì 
Xale^an. J

Y A R O S - _  .  
B eualon Faek ln? Oo’a S teak Tarda. 
V ia tT ard  k  W alker S teak TarSa.

W. F. Box, M ana-er.
A. C. Ball, Salesman. ___
T. li. baundar., Jr ., Saerntai^. I U4. J V ia ty ard

^ O X - B B L I ^ - S A U N O E R S  C O M M I S S I O N  C O .
Wa B ak e  a ipeclalty  ef aallln« a n  eom m ltiion  R a n i.  Cattla, Stack H o«, an d  Skta«.

I M a in  O ff ic e : H o t s s to n .  T e x a s .
Advlee fnm iahed by m all or ta lafrapb  free. C erraapondantii St. LooU K ant. City, Cklea{0, Naw O rleani, Q alvadcn.

K EFÜ R EX C E8:
X. H. Fierce, Flerea Station. Commeretnl N ational S an k , H on .ton . T . W. Q ou it, B ankat, Q aaatam

D. k  A. Oppanhaim ar, B ankart San A ntonia.

E IN O M O F E IIM  STOCK COHWSSIOH CO.,
Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00, FULLY PAID UP.
DIEECTOR8—

Frank Cooiter. Wm. EUmora, J . H. Natioa«. John T. McElroy,

Consignments of cattle cared for in best manner. 
Buy and sell on order. Experienced salesmen.

M oney to Loan on T exas Cattle,

ARNOLD-LOGAN LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.,
^ Drovers' and Butchers' Stock Yards,
 ̂ 706 ELM STREET, DALLAS, TEXAS.

We make a specialty of ñne bulls, range cattle and young steers. If 
you want to buy or sell any class of cattle write or wire us.

GEO, R. BAKSE, Pres't. J. H. WAITE, See. and Tr«at
Business Established in 1871,

Capital Stock $350,000.00, Paid Up.

BiSE LIfE STOCK COMilSSION
K ansas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis. - - - Chicago.
Afldrpaa nil commnnicatlona to main offle«. Kanaaa City Stock Yurli

GEO. S. TAMELYN,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, 
Kansas Citx, Mo.

ROBT. L. TAMBLYN
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS 

Kansas City. Ma

TAMBLYN & TAMBLYN,
Live Stock Commission, Agents.

K A N SA S CITY. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

T B X A S  D E P A R T M E N T «  ”
B. T. WARE, Manager......................................... FORT WORTH, TEXAA
GEORGE C. WOLFFARTH, Agent ....................... AMARILLO, TEXAa
J .T . SPEARS, Agent..................................................... QUANAH, TEX A a
A. J. DAVIS, A gent'.......................................... G A IN E SV IL L E, T E X A a

Williams & Winters,
C O M M I S S I O N  D E A U E R S  I IN

RANCHES CATTLE,
Fort Worth, Texas, ,

.L S A lw L A S  O R F I C B  0 1 2  M A I N  S X .

Ranches, Cattle and Stock Farms

t

Are in fairly ac
tive demand, and 
the outlook for 

gales during the coming year is encouraging. During the year 1899 
we sold ranches in each of the following counties in Texas, v iz .: 
Tarrant, Cook, Baylor, Shackelford, Moore, Hartley, Coke, Tom 
Qreen, Runnels^ Live Oak and McMullen. Also, one large ranch in 
New Mexico. During 1900 we expect much better results.

We want to correspond with pn-ties who desire to sell a 
RANCH. STOCK FARM, CRASS LAN, y. LEASEHOLD RANCH or 
CATTLE, and who are willing to make prices within the market. 
When we put anything on our books w e  do bo  expecting to sell It, 
and hence do not care to list impoBsible prices. Given a fair show 
in prices we can bring results to our clients and customers. Try ug.

------- o-------
This Ranch contains 
9̂ J,000 acros, of which 
58,000 is -deeded land 

owned in fee, 2,000 fa held by tax deeds*and limitation, and 38 000 is 
leased absolutely for 10 years at 8c per acre. I t  fa ail well fenced 4 to 
6 strands wire, good cedar posts, and fa subdivided into 14 different 
pastures, also an Irrigated alfalfa farm. There are two larce two- 
storj' barns, three comfortable dwellings and two other inferior 
ones. There Ls about 80 miles of running water, eight living

f»i»ng wells, with wind .mills. The grass fa principally mesqulte, and w ill carry one head of 
cattle to every 10 ^ r e s  of land. Timber along the creeks is pecan 
and w'alnut, on uplands mesquite and some live oak. The creeks 
are support^  by numerous springs, and in places

luail, wild

Ranch For Sale

upi^rtM  by numerous springs, and in places are well stocked 
with fl.sh. -rhere are many deer and quail, wild turkeys, etc., on 
the ranch. Alwut one-half of the land Is level enough tocultinatej
It fa aU well grassedand, in fact, embraces all the essentials of a 
first-claAs ranch. Thi« ranch wan improved regardless of cost. I t  

«  twro mUes of Junction City, in KIMBLE COD.’fTY. 
TEXAS; and fa o ffer^  for sale for $70,000 on easy terms, with feb 
simple, warranty tide to 68,000 acrej, quit claim to 2,000 acres tax  
title, and transfer of leases and. sale of impTOvements 88«000 aords 
W rite us for map and further description.

— ---------O-------------

W ILLIAM S & W INTERS,
Commission Dealers in Ranches and Cattle.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
Dallas O ffice: 312 M a il S t.


